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_W_ea_th_e_r _~ 
Cloudy today and tonight with a 30 percent 
chance 01 showers. High today will be around 
67. Low tonight In the mid-50s. Mostly cloudy 
Tuesday; high In the mid to upper 60s. 

McGovern 
speaks 
While at the UI, George 
McGovern said Democrats 
should campaign on I"utl 
that Reagan Is Ignoring. 
Page 4A 

Clear zone 
The Iowa City Council will be asked Tuesday 
night to okay a local developer's request to 
build In the clear zone at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 
Page IA 
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Federal contractors seek Iowa s ..... all bu.sinesses 
By Oreo Phllby 
51111 Writer 

Uncle Sam wants to do more 
busIne s with Iowa City 

An (Ilficlal with the Small Business 
Administration said the federal 
government is trying to establish more 
work contracts with smali businesses 
In order to increase competition and 
reduce the price tag on government 
purchases. 

Iowa City businesses received nearly 
,1.28 million for work done with 
federal agencies during fiscal year 
1983. The Department of Defense spent 
$354 ,000 and other agencies spent a 
total of .12,000 in Iowa City during 
that time. Coralville small businesses 
received '10,000 in federal government 
contracts. 

Iowa small bUSinesses, which em· 
ploy fewer than 500 people, received 
almost $iS million statewide for work 

performed with the Department of 
Defense, General Services Administra
tion, Housing and Urban Development, 
National Aeronautics and Space Ad· 
ministration, National Foundation on 
Arts and Humanities and other federal 
agencies. 

JOE STUDER, a public information 
officer with the Small Business Ad
ministration office in Cedar Rapids , 
said the federal government must con-

tract at least 10 to 15 percent of I 
work load with small businesses. 

However, officials are not satisfl 
with the level of participation of thel 
smaU businesses In Iowa City and ' 
throughout the state in securln' 
I!overnment contracts. I 

Jeff Romine, assistant vice president 
of the Iowa City Chamber of Com
merce, said the ,1.28 million spent in 
Iowa City may not be significant If the 
money includes only a portion of a 

Back
breaking 
Gino Spencer-Motyko, I, son of 
Mickey Motyko and Julie Spencer 
of Iowa City, draWl the attention of 
his .. lIow students as he 
"backspins" during a break 
dancing workahop Saturday 
afternoon at the Dance Center on 
College Str"t. Glno'a father said 
Gino and hll brother Jocque, 4, 
picked up br .. k dancing from 
television. At left, br .. kers are all 
eyes a. they follow the progre .. 01 
their group body wave In a mirror. 
From 1.1t to right, they are: Arun 
Tlkoo, Daryll Allen, Curt Gandy, 
Damian Savarino and Chrlatophtr 
Goddard 

TM Dilly lowlln/Den HI.llng 

multl-mUlion dollar project. 
"One million dollars is not .much 

when you buy an aIrplane," Romine 
saId. "But one million dollars worth of 
business forms is a lot. That's a 
monstrous amount of paper." 

Jim Secrist, special assistant to Sen. 
Roger Jepsen, R·Iowi, said the Rohner 
Machinery shop in West Liberty 
receives "four times" as much money 
as the entire city of Iowa City through 
government contracts. 

AND THE STATE is far behind most 
other states in receiving federal work 
contracts. "I'm sure Iowa Is at the bot
tom and probably in the bottom five," 
Secrist said. 

Maj. James Atkinson of the manage
ment area of the Defense Department 
of Contract Administration Services, 
said, "The dollar figures would show 
that Iowa is at the bottom of the nation 
in doliars spent in the state." 

See Buslne .. , page 6 

Mondale, 
Reagan trade 
·debate barbs 

wmSVILLE, Ky. (UPI) - Presi· 
dent Reagan and Walter Mondale, in 
their first head-to-head confrontation 
of the 1984 presidential campaign, 
clashed Sunday night over the nation's 
huge deficit, Social Security and the 
qualities of leadership. 

Mondale, the far-back Democratic 
challenger for the presidency, 
challenged Reagan on a number of 
questions and blamed the president for 
three terrorist attacks on U.S. posi· 
tions in Lebanon. 

In (he first of two ' SO-minute 
presidential debates, held in 
Louisville's Kentucky Center for the 
Arts, Reagan and Mondale differed 
sharply on tbe question of deficits and 
the help provided by government for 
the elderly and the poor. 

Mondale charged that Reagan sougbt 
to cut Social Security benefits by 25 per 
cent - a charae the president 
vigorously denied. 

REAGAN SAID THAT when he took 
office in 1981 it was apparent the Social 
Security program would go into 
bankruptcy two years later and said he 
created a bipartisan commission that 
fashioned a plan that would keep the 
systems' 'sound as far as you can see." 

The president also ridiculed Mon
dale's suggestions tus administration 
has picked on the poor and the elderly. 

"We have no intention of throwing 
people into the snow," Reagan said and 
called it "pure demagoguery" and 
promised an estimated 93 million 
viewers on aU three networks that "the 
safety net is there." 

But Mondale said Reagan and his ad· 
ministration have applied a "meat 
cleaver" to programs needed by the 
elderly and poor. 

"I've proposed hundreds of billions 
in cuts," Moodale said. "But I'm not 
going to cut it out of Social Security, 
medicare, students loans - there are 
other ways than picking on our senior 
citizens." 

REAGAN, while refusing to say 
whether he will propose a tax cut If. 
elected, said he has no "secret plan" to 
cut deficits except a continuation of his 
economic recovery program. 

He said that as government spending 
is reduced and revenues are increased 
"the lines will meet" at a balanced 
budget. . 

Mondale disputed . Reagan's 
forecasts, charging that "every ad
ministration estimate has been off' by 
billions and billions of dollars" and 
warned that top economista· predict 
that a good economic recovery would 
still mean deficits of ..., bilUon and 
without it, the country could 10 into i 
period of .lowed 1I'0wth and possibly a 
recession. 

REAGAN AND MONDALE will face 
off against each other in a second 
debate on Oct. 21 in Kansas City, Mo. 
on foreign policy and defense matters. 

Reagan opened the Louisville debate 
by promising to reduce federal deficits 
in a second term by cutting spending 
and by sustaining economic growth. 

"The plan that we have had and we 
are following is a plan based on growth 
in economy, recovery without inflation 
and reducing the share tha\. the gl)'1et'll
ment is taking from the gross national 
product," Reagan said. 

The deficit has been cut $21 billion 
under tbe Reagan administration, he 
said, because government revenues 
are rising, inflation has been cut by 
two-thirds , and interest rates are down 
9 or 10 percentage points. 

But a feisty Mondale came out 
fighting, responding that Reagan 's 
budget estimates have "been off by 
billions and billions of dollars." 

" We were told we would have a 
balanced budget by 1983, it was a $200 
billion deficit instead," Mondale said. 

MONDALE CALLED the presiden· 
tial race a "test of leadership" and 
said that while he agreed government 
spending cuts are needed. "I'm not go
ing to cut it out of medicare and stu
dent loans ... and things that people 
need." 

"I don't think Mr. Mondale has a 
plan for balancing the budget," Reagan 
replied. "I think he has a plan for rais· 
ing taxes. 

"A president should never say never , 
but I'm going to violate that rule .. .I 
will never stand for a reduction of 
Social Security benefits to the people 
that are now getting them," Reagan 
said, gaining applause . 

Mondate said Reagan made that 
commitment in 1980 and, "People 
know what happened.!' 

RESPONDING TO Reagan's denial 
that he tried to cut Social Security, 
Mondale got a laugh from the audience 
when he said, "It reminds me of 
something Will Rogers said about Her
bert Hoover. He said, 'It isn't what he 
doesn't know that bothers me, but what 
he says he knows.'" 

Asked to assess his own leadership 
qualities and that of the preSident, 
Moodale said he recognizes and faces 
problems, while Reagan turns from 
them and "hopes they will disappear," 

Mondale also criticized the presi
dent's handling of the latest terrorist 
bombing in Lebanon, saying the first 
bombing could not be avoided and 
perhaps the second bombing could not 
either, but the third bombing should 
have been averted with adequate 
security measures. 

See Debate, page 6 

Council to review $5.6 million ·Civic Center propoSal 
T\Ie iii Ii Ity Council tonight '1'1\1 

rwv\eW a pllll to If"Id ... , million \0 
bpInd th lowl City Civic Center on 
' .. hlnlton Street , Includlnl the 
rtIIOYlllon of l", Iowa City Police and 
fire departments llId the CGIIstl'llCtlon 
of • parking ramp north of the city of· 
Dea. 

"TIle palt few monthl have been 

spent developing a masterplan concept 
lor expanding the Civic Center 
facilities," City Manaler Neal Berlin 
said In a memo Friday to the Iowa City 
Council. 

Problems with the Civic Center, 
Berlin Hid, Include Ita InaccelllblUty 
to the handicapped and crowded 
facilities In city administrative office. 
and the police and fire department •. 

AFTEI CONSULTING with 

Neumann Monson Archltecta of Iowa 
City, an ll·member committee of clty 
official. recommended the ,8.5 million 
Civic Center expanllon. 

Included In the project II a t2.l 
million plan for "COllltruction of a new 
addition and remodelinl of current 
lpace" for the police and fire depart· 
ments. 

Enlargllll the police department 
would mean conlt~IDI a two-Ievel 
building on toP of a balNlrnelll a\ont tile 

north wall of the fire department. The 
fire department would then expand Its 
operations Into the space currently 
utilized by the police department. 

The city eommlttee, nicknamed the 
"apace Cldeta" durtn, the three years 
since 1.1 that It baa Inveat"ated ex· 
pandin, the Civic Center, ,uUetted 
bulldlnla ,3.1 millIon, two-and·a-balt
.tory parklnt ramp In the pretent 
pirkl", lot, 

"Due to the Ihorta,e of 10lll·te~ 

parlrlna in the central bulinea district, 
any expansion of the Civic Center 
IIbouId not reduce the nllmber of pirk
In, spaces now available In the Civic 
Center parklnllot," Berlin Hid. 

The parkbll ramp would provide 
room for ., can on the upper two 
level. and ll,no aqUife feet of office 
lpace on the lower level of the ramp, 
Berlin Hid Sunday. 

The .... million overbaul 01 the Civic 
Center would almott double the city's 

working space, from the existing 27,000 
Iquare feet to 52,000 square feet. 

THE MULTI-MILLION dollar cost 
coven construction fees, design costs; 
bond luue fees, office furnishings and 
operating equipment such as a new 
communications center for the police 
department. 

Berlln'l memo said fundi to finance 
the project would come from parking 

See CIviC, page e 
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Iowa City youth reports assault 

'. I, 

" 

'. 

Beirut embassy to reopen 
BEIRUT, Lebanon The British Em· 

b . Y In Beirut wa expected to reopen to
d 'I with urlty Improvement. made af· 
t r th Sept. ~ ulcld bombing of tile U.S. 
Emba. 'I nn x, British o(flcll" reported 
und y. 
Th tempor ry clo Ing ot the embassy of· 

fie co ncldtd with r porta that .nother 
ui Id bomb attack might be launched 
gainst West rn mbas.y in the Moslem 

h It of the c pit I. 

South African riots continue 
JOHANNESBURG, South Arrlca - South 

African troop moved Into the black ,helto 
of Soweto Sunday and pollee fired rubber 
bullets to dl per crowd In two separate 
10 Id nts of ra ial violence. 

Air ady 80 people hive dJed 10 
wid pr d unre t during the past six 
wk . In nolh r town Salurday, riot 
polle u t'd whip to dl per a crowd who 
. et rlr 10 rubbl In th str t and threw 
tone at police, a poke man said. 

Thousands protest Marcos 
MANILA , Philippines - A many as 

20,000 marched Sunday, heeding a call from 
Cardinal Ja m Sin for non·violent protests 
against th rul of President Ferdinand 
Marco . 

M rco accused Sin 01 fanning "the 
flam s of rebellion" and threatened to 
arrest th march I aders earlier this week, 
but abruplly r v rsed himself Saturday and 
authorlted th d monslrallon. 

Give me your tired ... 
NEW YORK - Th new lorch to be pul 

alop Ihe latu of Llberty's refurbi hed 
arm Will b con trucled by French 
erart m n. ju t a th Original was. It WI 
announced unday. 

Th original torch. which "IS severely 
corroded, was r m ved from the statue In 
('fremonl on th Fourth of July. 'MIe new 
torch i to be completed In 14 month . 

Contribution linked to mob 
WASHI GrON - Democratic vice 

pr idential candldat Gtraldin Ferraro 
rec ived $1 .000 campaign contribution 
five 'I ar ago from reputed mob ter 
Willi m Ma IIi , ho wa i.ndicted last 
wee wllh Labor Secretary Raymond 
Donov n. a pubh./ted report sa d Sunday. 

Barbara Dixon, a Ferrlro spokeswoman. 
Id the c ndidate had no personal dulin 

With M iii Ind "d not know h m II 

Senators linked to hecklers 
BOO. E. Iowl - D VI! 

relic P rty Chainn81l )'I he' 
I klllg 10 's two Republican Senators to 

go rrom I Irallling institute which 
tea('/! GOP youth Iclivi. ta to dl rupt 
Demo('rlll(' rillie and campaiin 
, ppearane . 

al! Ie id n .ccounl.l linked t/l 
lO~ilut to hecklers who have shouted 
down Democrah(' pr Id nUaI nominee 
Waller Mondale at campaign appeuances. 
R er Jep en and CharI Gra ley Ire 
director of th I tllute. 

Shuttle experiment rescued 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla 

Commlnder Robert Cr pp n uln,ed 
all n~er 's r dar exploration Sunday by 

maneu\'l'rll\ th hulU to point a Jammed 
ani III toward a dl lant satelllte so hours 
of unm «'/ted radar pictures of scienlific 
II rlet around the Ilobe could be 
tran mlttro back to Earth 

It m ant lenti will be able to receive 
many lira /lours oJ imaging data produced 
by r dar waves bouncing off deserts. I'lIIQ 
for 1.1, oc ns, mountains and Ice packs 
d pili! th radllr problem. 

Quoted ... 
What I'm lrytng to Siy I that once Ronald 
R an's makeup man bas no one to wort 
on. (R agan'l) Influence 10 the Supreme 
COurt will 0 00 ror ,tnerlllons. 

- Novelli' John Irving. .peaklng In 
upport of the Democrat. It • pr ... 

conf.ence Sunday. 

Corrections 
TM 01'" '_III will 00I'r1Ct un'. tK ~ 
,,0Net or lIHd'lI1eI. n I r~ ,. wrq 0( mil
/Md'"". cell tl18 01 It 3U-UIO. A ~ 0( 

clatlftcation WIll be pubillhed In IhII column. 
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By Oreg Mill ... 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City youth was allegedly 
a saulted Saturday morning near the Inter· 
section of Cllnlon and Washington streets, 
according to Iowa City police reports. 

The 17·y ar-old male reported he suf· 
fered minor culs and conluslon to his face. 

The youth's alleged a sailant Is d scribed 
as 6-f 1·%, with short blondish-brown hair, 
wearing a sw ater and blu ·jeans. 

Accldan' I.port: Larry G. SIcx:um, 35, RR 1. 
wal traveling westbound on Rochester Ave .. 
while driving a truck lor Iowa City Reidy Mix 
Inc .•• , W. Benton, when he had 10 swerve oil 
the rol<l In order to avoid a collilion with. car 
In front 01 him. 

The truck Slocum wes driving then collided 
Inlo a power pole. causing an estimated 52.000 
damage to the tluck. 

Oamege to th.lowa·llllnoll Ga. and ElectriC 
Co. power pole Is estimated at $1.500. 

Damage waa allo reported to Ihe yard 01 
Robert Thompson, 2802 Rochelter Ave., and 
the yard 01 Donald G8Ilnon. 2520 Rochesler 
AVI. 

Courts 
By Nick SchlUp 
Statt Writer 

Pamela Gall Kalter, 2'7, Riverside, Iowa , 
made an IOllial appearance Friday 10 

Johnson Count,V Dlst nrt Court on a charge 
of posse ion with IOll'nt to manufacture a 
conlrolled substarK'e. 

A('cordin~ to court records. Haller w s 
arre ted al h r rural rl' . Iden(' on t . 2 af· 
ler a John n Cnunt,V Sheriff' deput.... 1(. 

ullng a an'h warrant. found II "quan· 
litv o( marIJuana" J.(roWIn~ on Hall r' 
pmperty. 

Court d()('uml'nts tate th m njuan 

Metrobri fs 

The mudslinging continues 
filled the 

UI seeking nominations 
for teaching awards 

Postscript 
Events 

Th. Anoc:lat.d Prol.lllon.1 Ind F.ewhy 
Women Will lponsor a I Ik "L t Your Bin 
Work For You" by Cld., Rap ldl bln_ 

"utlYi Donn SOl son at a brown baO 
lunch In thl T".nll Club LooOOI of the Union 
It noon. 

PostICripts policy 
POitterlj) muSl lit 'Ublflttl..:l IQ lilt 0,.1, 

Iowln by 3 P m 1M "'1 IIf10f 10 PIIbltc,I,on. 
Hof_ 10< MOIld.,·, p.p", mu.1 lit ullm./lt<! by 
~ p.m. FriO y. NOI~. mlY lit ,enl I'" lilt 
",all . bul bl 'Utl to mill ,arty. Til. 
announc:trMIIII "'" III pub! ..:t the d.y 01 ,he 
_II. AlIIIlbm! I "'w tilt , 'I'f pllnt 011 
I pallKr "blln [.hl~h IP/II I on Ih. 

Doonesbury 

Police 
No charges hava been lIIed In the Incident. 
CII~ : Richard Rlvala. 22. 400 Second Ave. 

Apt. I . Coratvllle, was charged with reckle .. 
driving by towa Ctty pollc Friday evening. 
Police reports atate Rlvlle tOlt control ot hi. 
vehicle a8 he WII traveling .. Itbound on 
Highway 6. 

OWl ohl'g.: Davtd L. Goodell, 36. 
AInsworth. towa. WIS charged by lowl City 
police with operating • motor v'htcte while tn· 
toxlcaled Thursday night .t Hlghw!lY , and 
Rlv ralda Drive. 

OWl chlrlll: Jamas David Wilson, 37, 
W,lIman. Iowa. wal Charged wtlh operating. 
motor vehicle whlle Intoxicated Ind pOllelSlon 
of a controlled luDltanc, S.turday night bV 
Iowa City pollee. Police tdentlfled the lub· 
s.anca as marlluana. 

OWl charg.: BODby O. Simmons. 37. Welt 
Branch. was charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while Intoxicated at Commercial and 
Riverside drives early Sunday morning 

wa. Cound . everal hundred r I norlh of 
Halt r' residl'nec. AI'IO. p raph rnall, 
that Ih John n County h riff's Depart. 
ment su peets might be u cd 10 pr()('e .. 
marijuana w . found In dja nt building .. 

lIa Iter Wit retea. ed tn the upervislon of 
the 6th Judi('lal DI~triet 's Department of 
Corrccllon~ Hl'r arralRnment on the 
pos. t'Ss lon ('har!(e IS cheduled for Det. 23 
at 2 pm 

Also In Juhnson County District Court 
Friday, an Iowa City woman made an In· 
ltial apPl' r.IOCl' on a charge of third· 
degree thl'rt 

Pamela Breckner, 35, 3005 Rad liffe 

• 

Roger Jepsen 

tud nl .. Fr m n Id . 
Furth r Information and nomination 

forrru m y b(' 0 lain from A. i Ie 
Dean of Facultl Fr dru:k Woodard, 
J up H II. UOIV Ity of Iowa, (owa Cit • 
Iowa 52242 . 

Another city official quits 

Lecturer will address 
development of Tanzania 

A public I lure will d hv red b Dr. 

• The Unlv.Tllty Counlllt"9 Servlc. Will off., 
IWO dIICUI.ton •• ·Coplng With T"t An",1 ty Ind 
N.rvou.n .... • and '· tnt rparlon,t Growth 
Group· ;rom 330 10 530 p.m. In ttle unIOn 
Room 101 Th. Political lk:Ianc:l Ctub will 
pruant Iowa O.mOcrlllc Conllrellion81 
candldat Joe Johnston who Will IJPII on 
llau .. reltvlnllo Ut Itud nt. II 4 p.m. In the 
Union Prlncaton Room 

Cl l.-d 'd PIQIj or . lypewr.11«i .1Id l"~ 
.pIC.eI on I lull .hlll 01 plp.r. Each 
lMOIJlICtmlnt mu I be 011 • "/IIrll, /IItC. 01 
p.ptr 

Annou ment WIll hoi be '"'111..:1 01« lhe 
,tllp/lone. /\/1 wbrri' -. • mu I ,nc:Iua.ttI. lit,,", 
.nd p/loot number. which wtll not be pub\! hed.ol 
• con 11* III ,_'h .... re .ny u !ton 
Evehtl t at are not eligible 

N 01 .."., • ..:till II chalgad 

Cited: Craig A. Willard, 34, NOrih Llber"" 
wal charged with Public IntoxlCltlon by lowl 
City pollca !It Commercial Ind Rlvlr.ld. drlv .. 
earlv Sunday morning. 

CIt.d : Booker Scott, 20, 348 SIII.r 
• R lid ene, Hell. was charged with publlclntox. 

leatlon by IOW8 City police .1118 Court st. _'y 
Sunday morning. 

Ctled: Jack Bucktngham. 22, RR I . wa. 
Charo d with puDlic Intoxlcallon by Iowa Ctty 
police tn the 100 btock 01 South Ltnn Slr"t 
Saturday ntOht. 

m.1t charge: Jonathan D. Ctlanc •. ,a, 1706 
FI IIron Orlv,. was ch,roed Frtday alternoon 
with IIIlh.degr e thell by Iowa City pollci at K. 
Mart Otscount Stor •• eol HollywOOd Btvd. 

Th.1I charg,: Sherry Cottman. 23, Dev,n. 
port. towa. was charOed wllh Illth·degr .. Ihell 
by Iowa City pollee at low. City Of lie I 
Products, Eastd.l. VIII,ge, Frldey tvenlng. 

Th.ft charg.: Doris E. F,rrarl , 48, Oak Park, 
III.. wal cllarg d Saturday with Ilfth·degr" 

n" .. 'WT". 
IHClaU'lI "1It1 1 nl 

•• nz ..... . .. 
InICIIt 

"'.===-":-.. =-= 
0."," 1il11.1. Ul~ 'Il' 11111 ... 111-11" 

AIOTOIMII 
Fr" Pregnancy T""ng 
Confldlnllil 
108 h' Ave . • fdll . 

Ceder Rapid, 
torapp!. ~1 

I....' towa~ 
WOf~ 
OffiCI of Sifety PrQgIMs 
luci' Building 

theft by Iowa City polici at K·M.rt OllCount L-______ -I 

0 .. Moln ... Iowa 5OSt9 
(5151281-5012 

StOrt, 901 Hollywood Blvd. 
Th.ft r.port: Sheila Klein. 138 Bon Alre, 

reported to Iowa City police that Ihe 10 , her 
brown leather wallet at Th Copper Ooltar, 211 
lowl Ave. 

Ave., I charged With taklnR clay Hall n 
pot . valued, I $13 • from the JC Penn y 
d partm nt store In th Old C pltol Crnter. 

Court doeuml'nt s st Ie a stor ('I rk olr 
rved Breeknl'r It':lvlng thl' . torr wllhout 

Pll,VInA for thl' pol tor t"mplo,V . • , rted 
pa rk lOR luI attl'ndents, who thl'n COPied 
down tht" lirense plat numb r of 
Bn,('knl'r\ ea r. 

Br kn r w rr . ted 'h r h m bv 
Iowa ltv police. court doeum nt. UIIC.· 

Br('('kn!'r '~ arrllignm nt n the th rt 
('harRe IS!'t for Oct. 23 at 2 p.rn. Shl' wa 
rei 3. I'd on ht'r own r nlune 

The Und.rgradu t. Economlcl Fllnlm 
conduct a JobS on Irom 4 to 5 p m, In V 
A H II. Room 70 

10K· SA 90 
Maxell XL-II 90 't.11 el. 
New Downtown Locatlonl 

HAWKEYE 
AUDIO 

(In the Hall Mall) 
337-4878 

114'" E. College Street 

ROBERT M. KRm SCHMAR, 
M.D. 

.nnounces ttle opening 01 

The Gynecology Office 
.t 

1040 William Street 
351-7782 

Concerned about increasing 
tuition? 

TN 
UD 

So are wei 

UNIT D 
T 0 IOWA I 

H,,.., your chance to pl,y en active role , 
in th, IIQht fOf your stud,nt rights! 

Organizational Meeting 
Tuesday, October 9 

4:30 p.m., Hoover Room, IMU 

GET IN VOL VEDI 

POSITIVE 
SELF ESTEEM 

rut" oc t . 4-530 pm, 
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Irving: Reagan slick yet empty 

Novelist John Irving speaks to report.rs In the Union Vale Sunday 
"'noon u part of his "reading and m .. tlng" tour In support of the Mondale
Ftrr.ro Democratic pre.ldentlal ticket. 

By John Voland 
Staff Writer 

Wielding powerful language as only a 
celebrated novelist can do, John Irving 
spoke out In a news conference Sunday 
against the " homilie s and 
smokescreens" of the "slick yet 
empty" Reagan administration and 
urged disenchanted Democrats - es
pecially young people - to vote in 
November. 

The conference, held in the Union 
Yale Room, centered around Irving's 
current "reading and meeting" tour to 
several college campuses around the 
country, and his desire to see young 
people at those campuses involved in 
the electoral process. He is also 
reading passages from his forthcoming 
novel, The Cider House Rules . 

"I'm trying to promote thinking," Ir· 
ving said of the tour's intent. "I'm en
couraging Democrats like myself not 
to give in to Republican extremism by 
backing out of the election in Novem
ber." 

IRVING SAID he had II never seen a 
clearer choice than in this election - a 
choice between substance and image." 
He called upon Democrats to refrain 
from "cynicism" and "sulking" over 
Walter Mondale's moderate stand on 
the issues. 

"We can't be sulking over the fact 
that there's no George McGovern or 
John Anderson available this year," Ir
ving said . "The left win~ cannot afford 

"Reagan has no right to legislate religion or to 
knock peoples' beliefs," says author John 
Irving. "One of the real Issues of this campaign 
is whether Americans think Jerry Falwell has a 
right to help determine who the next Supreme 
Court Justice will be." 

to remain elitist as they have done 
throughout this election. They need to 
support their candidate, and it seems 
to me their candidate is certainly not 
Ronald Reagan." 

His appeal was specifically leveled 
at young voters. Irving said repeatedly 
this generation has "taken choice for 
granted," and noted that, if re-elected, 
Reagan will have the chance to appoint 
up to four Supreme Court justices and 
thus "influence legislation and 
political thought for generations." 

"What I'm trying to say is that once 
Ronald Reagan 's makeup man has no 
one to work on, (Reagan's) influence in 
the Supreme Court will go on for 
genefations," Irving stated. . 

Irving said he dOesn't consider him
self a "political novelist." He calls The 

, Cider Rouse Rules, a .novel about an 
orphanage in Maine in which illegal 
abortion becomes an issue, an 
"historical novel" rather than one that 
seeks to legislate change. 

"I'm a writer, and as a writer I 
spend as much time over social issues 
as some politicians," he Silid. "I'm 
concerned about social violence, and 
who the victims of that violence are. 
That's why I'm chOOSing to travel and 
to speak out now." 

IRVING TOOK care not to endorse 
candidates "as a celebrity." Though he 
favors such candidates as Mondale, 
Rep. Tom Harkin, D-5th District, and 
Gov. Jim Hunt in North Carolina, the 
author of The World Accordinll to Garp 
and The Hotel New Hampshire lam-

I 

basted such noted celebrities as actor 
Charlton Heston and Dallas football 
coach Tom Landry for their "Imale
mongering." 

"These people have no conception of 
who the victims of the Reagan ad
ministration are when they endorse a 
candidate. They're just adding polish 
to the image," contested Irving. 

As a self-professed "moderate," Irv
Ing took issue with Reagan's suppor
ters among the U.8. clergy, calling the 
religion/state issue "of overwhelminl 
importance. " 

"Reagan has no right to legislate 
religion or to knock peoples' beUefs," 
Irving said. "One of the real issues of 
this campaign is whether Americans 
think Jerry Falwell has a right to help 
,determine who the next Supreme Court 
IJustice will be." 

IRVING SAID he believes American 
voters need to look behind the Reagan 
image and " really ask themselves 
what this man has done and - more 
importantly - what he might do, in 
Central America and with the Rus
sians, if lIilowed to serve fQur more 
years." ~ 

If the people who consider this get 
out to vote, Irving said, that would 
make all the difference in the results 
come November. 

"You must remember it wa~ 
Democrats not voting who t'lected 
Reagan in 1980, not the Republicans." 
he said. "We must ~et out and vole. 
Save your cynicism for your friends." 

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 0 LU M BUS DAY CO AT SA L E 

SAVE 20% to 50% 
Today only! You 'll find just what 
you need from sporty toppers to 
dress coals. traditional styles to 
pepped-up contemporary styles. 
We have solids, patterns or 
tweeds in oversized shapes and 
sleek shapes. Shown are just a 
few of our favorites. Hurry in 
today 10 find that coal you've 
been wanling and needing. 
A. Save 42% on Alorna's 
contemporary A-line coat. It 
boasts of all the right details: 
single breasted with funnel neck, 
inverted back pleat. all wool, red 
with black contrast piping. Petite 
sizes 8-16. Sale 119.99. 
B. Save 38% on Foxrun Two's 
poplin cocoon stadium jacket. 
Stand-up collar, pleat yoke, t
sleeves and plaid lining. 
Antelope, cordovan or black in 
P-S-M-L. Sale 79.99. 
C. Save 50% on Braefair's 
batwing jacket. All wool, cobalt 
jacket can be worn with or 
without its black vest. Sizes 6-
14. Sale 104.99. 
D. Save 20% on this very 
versatile jacket and vest. Both 
are reversible. so mix 'n' match 
to get five completely different 
looks. Buffalo plaid jacket with 
solid vest in black/white or 
black/red. Junior sizes S-M-L. 
Sale 59.99. 

Shop: Mon.·Frl. 10-8; Sat. 10-5; Sun. 12·5 
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r McGovern pushes 'conservation' 
By Kirk Brown 
Chief R porter 

A('knowlt'd~lng colleg campuses 
hay ' bt'comt' more con. ervsUve dur
Ing III ia t d code , form r 
J)t mO<'rallc pr sidt'nti I candidate 
Gt'urgt' Mc'GoY rn visited th Ul Fri
day and t'ncourgag d his party 's can
did I to capit hz on this trend. 

MC'Gov m poke befor mor 
Ihan t'nthu iasUc people cr mmed 
inlo th Unton H wkeye Room. 

ThO D.IIV Hlerllng 

Formlr Dlmocratlc prl.ldlnUal candldal1 G,orgl McGovlrn Impha.lzil a 
point whlll ,plaklng 10 a crowd of about 300 peopl, In thl Union HawklYI 
Room Friday .fternoon. McGovlrn .110 ,ndofled 3rd-Dlllrlct Congr".'onal 
candidate Joe Johnston. 

stumping for Mondalt'. wouldn ' t have ev en carried 
Massachusetts. " 

nd Mon- McGovern also chargl>d Reagan with 
embarking on th t.' " biggest arms 
spending blngt.' thiS counlry has ver 
seen." 

How ver, th bulk of McGovern' 
Criticism of Rea gan centered nn th 
" ignor nc " issu th · Ot!m()('rats have 
been ·tre Ing recently. 

UTH) PR JO NT d noL have 
the k.nowledlte 10 dlr '('Lthis ('ountry In 
lh nuel ar g~," said MrGov rn " . 
d n'l qu ·tion hI. mollv . ... (but) he 
doe n't und r~land th reilhll of 
nuel ar war. 

"111 ' prt' ld 'nt dldn' l ev II know, un· 
ti l recently. that mi. He:; th,JI com 
from ubmann, and ill drovr ~ oul 
of 8-52' <lr III ded with nuclear 

"WE CAN'T (ford four mor(' year 
of thi kind of leadership in th Whit 
House" said McCov rn . 

McCov rn also ndorsed lh can· 
dldancy of Iowa City lawy r Jo 
John ton, who i running gain I In
cumbanl R publican Coop<>r Evan. for 
low 's Third Congr ion I Oi Iri \ 
seat. 

"I don't how an tud nt or 
faculty m mber with nough comm n 
sense to get admitted 10 Ihe Univ rsity 
of (owa can fail to vote for Joe 
Johnston." said McGovern 

Johnston, who poke briefly to th 
audience bt'fore Introducing 
MeGovern , pannt'd Evan' Con
gre '. lonal voting re-rord 

He chargl'd EVIIn ha repeaLedly 
failed to vott' ror loan and education 
program. for students and . acial 
seeurity and Ml'dlcare It'gislalion 
de Ignl'd to aid 10 rant. , womt'n and 
elderly citut'ns. 

Johnston said Evan ' f ilurt' to vol 
for the SOCial programs, coupll'd 
with his uporl of fundtng lor n rye 
ga " th B-1 bomber nd the Trtdt'nl 
and P r hm mi lie, IllUJitrat ' hi 
"mi uJded prtorille ," 

Buy, sell or trade with a DI Classified ad. 

Her'" _ 8p1C.1I olter from 
TOK '_pea 10 mll<e 11 even easier 
for you to hearlhl difference 

JIZZ, rock, elasslell-all 
come i~1 on TOK lipea 
Record your favonlellnd Ihen 
heal for yourself-With )'Our 
free headphone (.s'4 .~ vafuel 
-lhlclear,unmiIlW .e 
Quality IOIInd reproduchonl 

Oon·l miss oull Coma I" 
today d ta Ildvantl ge o' this 
Specll' TOK headphone offer 

CTDK. 
Our Speclsf Price 

It's Rockport Walk Week. 
Walk for the health of it. 

Walking has been found to be one of th be t 
way to make yourself feel better and be am more 
phy ically fit. 

But befor this can happen, you n ed the hoe 
d ign d pecially for walking. Roc ports, The 

clu i Rockport Walk upport y tern" mak 
Roc ports the perfect shoe to walk in, a other hoe 
can p vid both th great looks fa ca ual hoe 
and th ultimate in lightweight comfort and support, 
G t comfortable and you may get lucky. 
With a free Son Walkman. 
Wh nyu try on a pair o{ R: p rts this w k I 
you'll also g t a chan to win something that win 
mak walking v n m r comfortable. 

Th original ny 
Walkman. 

So tep into a pair 
of Roc ports. And 
give yourself a more 
comfortable, healthier 

-...1It.. outlook on lif . 

Ington 5t • (OWl City. IOWI &22~ 
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Are you going to 
the Halloween 
Party dressed 
as a pumpk;n 

again this year? 
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Senate elections set for Tuesday; 
p tforms stress quality education 
By Klrln Burn. 
SI,ffWrlter 

Quality education at the 01 is a priority 
, issue [or the four parties running for three 
t at-large and five off-campus Student Senate 
, openings Tuesday. . 
, Two Independents, UI freshman Shannon 
: Connell a nd senior Deb Kirk, are runni", 

on a platform that stres es education and 
student Involvement. They are also In favor 
of the proposed Union renovation plans. 

The Independents want to move toward 

I: quality edu atlon through quality faculty , 
. said Kirk, who Is running for an off-campus 

I seat. She said they would also explore the 
benerits of unionization for UI teaching 

I a istants. 

I Their platform also includes financial aid 

,
. and controlling tuition hikes, Kirk said. 

Connell, who Is running for an at-large 
seat, said the Independents plan to reach 

I out to tud nts and find out what their con
cerns are through increased communica
tion between student and senators. 

THEV FAVOR the current proposed Un
Ion r novation plan, Kirk said, because the 
present proposa I is the "best to make 
everyone happy." She added In reference to 
the proposed reduction of space in the 
recreation area that "some sacrifices are 
necessary. " 

In contra t, the New Frontier party op
poses the proposed pace reduction in the 
Union recreation ar.ea, which would 
elimln te the bowling lane and reduce the 
number of billiard tables. 

Also. th party favors implementing 
minimum lcad mic qualifications for stu
dent senator "to upport responsible stu
dent representation," their brochure 
state 

New Frontier supports quality education 
through equil cc to education, faculty
tud nt ra lIO th t would provide sma lIer 

cia , upport of equal opportunity for 
financial aid and overall academic ex
cellence in OI education. 

Also, the party say it would demand an 
increa in the cost efficiency of student
funded organization and commi ions. 

UI FRESHMEN Andy Hoyt and Mike 

--

.!u', ... '~-........... ... 
.0'. ' 
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Gainer and sophomore Kelll Jacque are 
running at·large on the New Frontier 
ticket. OI juniors Sara Moeller, Ramu 
Reddy, Mike Mindrup and Scott McCreight 
are the party's ofr-campus candidates, 

Hoyt said the party Is trying to take a 
more moderate approach to student 
government ".by working wi th the student 
senate and administration, instead if 
against them." 

Phoenix '84 Is running eight candidates . 
on a platform entitied, "Access to Educa
tion," wh ich hopes to ensure all students 
have a.n opportunity to gel the education 
they need, Mike Reck said. Reck, a OI 
sophomore, is running with Phoenix for an 
ofC-campus seat. 

The Phoenix platform states the party 
will try to stabilize tuition so it does not ex
ceed students' ability to pay. 

The party is against proposed ' Union 
renovation plans that would move the stu
dent activities area into the l>asement 
because it would be hidden, states its plat
form . The recreation area and the Bijou 
must also be maintained, it says. 

PHOENIX ALSO wants to increase 
senate visibility by directly informing the 
students of its activities, by writing guest 
opinions in The Daily Iowan, announcing 
senate meetings In the Dl postscripts sec
tion and placing senate business on a public 
bulletin board . 

The party also supports "fair and ade
quate funding of student organizations" and 
affirmative action throughout the UI. 

In addition, Phoenix is working to get the 
UI out of holdings with corporations that do 
business in apartheid South Africa. 

"The university is not just academic," 
Phoenix candidate Byron Wikstrom said. 
"Student input on South Africa will broaden 
our scope." 

OI sophomores Jim Headley, Wikstrom 
and freshman Dave Manderscheid are run
ning at-large ; sophomores Mike Reck, Erik 
Pauls, junior Pat McNamara , seniors 
Craig Perrin and Steve Wilson are running 
for off-campus seats. 

MIKE PRICE, a member of the Phoenix 
party, has already been elected to repre
ent students in family housing, because he 

was the only candidate. He said he would 

represent his constituents, who want cable 
television hook-Up. In addition, he said he 
wi1\ address the issue of busing, as well as 
national and international issues, because 
"the student senate Is the proper forum to 
discuss those issues as weU." 

The Really Enthusiastic Students United 
Mighty Effectively (RESUME) party Is 
runging on a platform calling for a nuclCir
free Pentracrest. 

" U's the most important Issue for 
everyone," OI junior Sean Kennedy said. 
"Believing in anything is no good without 
Involvement in the arms race, because one 
strike could blow up the world. 

"We'll have our own private Switzerland 
here (the OIl," he said. The party WOilld 
like to send letters to Washington, D.C., 
and Moscow statlng the OI does not pose 
any threat in the nuclear arms race and 
wants to put signs in the area declaring the 
Penta crest a nuclear-free zone. 

RESUME ALSO supports T.A.s in their 
efforts to be recognized as faculty mem
bers and receive benefits through unioniza
tion. 

The party 1iUpports a 4 percent tuition 
hike for both resident and non-resident stu
dents and competitive pay for faculty in or
der to keep and attract the best professors. 

RESUME would ,also like to employ a 
lobbyist to represent OI students' interests 
to the ' lowa Legislature and would llke 
financial aid to be available for everyone 
who needs it. 

U1 senior Molly Eness and juniors Dan 
Ingram and Kennedy are running for off
campus openings and sophomore Devie 
Goldburg is running for an at-large seat. 

In the past, specia l elections for student 
senate seats have not had very high tur
nouts - only about 300 to 600 people, ac
cording to Kelly Hayworth, chairman of the 
VI Elections Board. 

"We're hoping for a larger turnout than 
in the past because there are more seats 
available." he said . "I hope 1,000 people 
show up." 

Students can vote between 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. in the Union Landmark Lobby or in 
front of the Old Capitol on the Pentracrest. 
In case of rain , election tables will be 
moved to Schaeffer Hall. 

The Dally Iowan/Jeff Sed8m 

Local fitness, health food. merchants 
say public has shaped up lifestyle 
By Je" Elehenbaum 
Staff Writer 

UI students who conswne nutritional 
foods need not worry about being called 
"food faddists" as members of the New 
Pioneer Natural Foods Co-op were when 
they first advocated eating natural and 
whol grained food about 13 yors ago. 

As Sh i \a PhIllip ,co-manager of the Co
op, expla !ned, recent studies confirm that 
people can dec.rea the riR of heart at· 
IIckl and cancer by ingesting more com· 
plex carbohydrates - whol grains, 
.egetable ,and fruits - and Increasing ex
ercise. Another Important factor Is reduc
Ing the Intak of fats, It and IUgU, she 
said. 

The are "thlnp we've promoted for 13 
Yurs," Phillips Id. "We were called (ood 
faddists, but r arch has borne out what 
lfe'Ye been saying." 

And although no staU tic are available, 
It appears VI tudentt are Includlnc 
healthy dose of exercise and nutritional 
fOOd In their lifestyles. 

RoN MILLER, owner of the Nalltilul 

produces. "It's a great f~ing to be in 
shape, both physically and mentally," be 
said. 

Miller said both the Nautilus workout and 
the aerobics classes he offers appeal to stu
dents because of the ease and efficency of 
the exercise, along with Nautilus' con
venIent location . 

"There doesn 't have to be a lot of time in
volved," he said, explaining the "high
Intensity" Nautilus workout requires only 
three half-hour sessions a week. 

AND PEOPLE SAY they suffer through 
the strenuous physical conditioning 
because they are attempting to lose weight, 
add mUIICle, Improve stamina, strength and 
vitality, Miller said. 

He added : "People in the local business 
community find exercise is a great relaxer 
and helps to counter stress." 

8Ulle Lindsey, director of the Uf's health 
education program Health Iowa, salcl exer
cise and good nutrition can make peoples' 
HvetJ more "healthy, meaningful and lov
Ing." 

Health Iowa has since tailored severallec
tures and sessions to address these student 
concerns, including sessions at the Union 
Wednesday. 

Lindsey said each side of the exer
cise/nutrition equation is important to 
over-all health. She added men were 
traditionally considered to be more in
terested in a thletics and women more in
terested In diet, but "the current rna .. 
revolution of fitness and weHness is occur
ing regardless of sex." 

Phillips said the Co-op clientel has grown 
to more than 800 members during the last 
year and includes students, permanent 
Iowa City residents and people coming 
from areas without a natural-foods outlet. 

HOWEVER, SHE also stressed men and 
women are equally interested in nutritional 
foods. "I've never noticed a shift one way 
or another, because everyone eats." 

She said a scientific process called 
enriching, in which "24 nutrient, are 
removed and 12 are put back," has ruined 
many mass·produced brj!ad and grain 
products. "People were eating white 
enriched bread and calling us silly." 
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UI to hold International festival 
In an effort to promote "friendship and 

cultural Interaction among the international 
community" at the UI, the 1884 International 
Festival will feature internatlonal cuisine, per
formances and exhibitions by UI Jntemational 
organizations Saturday night. 

To emphasize .the Importance of thl. event, 
Iowa City Mayor John McDonald will declare 
Saturday "International Day" in Iowa City. 

THE FESTIVAL, In its second decade at the 
Uf, will take place at the Union Main Lounge at 

7 p.m. In addition to performances and exhibi
tions by OI lroups, Incoming performers from 
other Iowa coUe,el will be featured. Admission 
to the event wID cost fS. 

The event 18 aponlOred by the Union of Inter
national Students, an organization made up of 10 
member groups includlng the African, Arab, 
Egyptian, Indian, Malaysian, Pakistani, 
Palestinian and Tw:kish student associations. 
The UlS "seeks to promote an intercultural 
awareness amongst people of al1 countries" 

Iowa City's 

Most Complete 

Selection of LP's, 
Cassettes & Compact Discs! 

NO NEED TO RUN AROUND, B.J. RECORDS FEAlURES ALL lliE 
MUSIC YOU WANT-ALL AT LOW DISCOUNT PRICES! 

PRINCE 4NO THE REVOLUTION 
'''''' A .... - Muok from Tho_ 

EDDIE AND E CRUISERS 
ORIGiNAl MOTION PICTURE 

SOUIIDlWII On Tho _ "'=---. ..... __ ,_On""_ 
_ .. HoI! (fIfo-. 

$5 97 EACH-LP 
• OR CASSETTE! 

BRUCE 
SPRINGSTEEN 
K()HN IN THIl USA 
0rIncin0 .. ':n.."'=,eo..r Yo 

rm On F""fto aun.no... 
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maxelle DC-90's 
1WIN PACKS! 

ONLY $5.97 FOR 2 
TAPES! 

61f2 SOUTH DUBUQUE STREET 
HOURS: M-F 10-9 

SAT. 10-6, SUN. 12-5 

ABOVE 11iE DEADWOOD . 

338-8251 

~eaJth at the Iowa C. Ity Holiday Inn, 
the aueument that Ituclents 

haVe more health COIIICiouI, say· 
inc, "Ther 's no question that fltnesl In the 
'IO'all here to tay - It's not I trend or fad . 

She said she discovered the pula of UI 
student's health concerns by conducting a 
lurvey last year in which 350 students were 
I.ked to rank health concerns by degree of 
Importance. The survey ,bowed fitness 
llIetJlments and nutritional and weiRht In
forRlltlon to be subjects the students were 
most Interested in. 

The Co-op's selection of fresh vegetable., .~:;;::;;:: 
nuts, cheeses and locally-milled whole· 

"Students are dllCOVerirl, what It takH 
to Improve their quality of life," he said. 
"And in a lot of cases, that's exerclle." 

He said people come to NauUlul - or JOI, 
play sports, aeroblcl .. - beeluae of the 
mental stlmulatlon a superior physique 

UNDSEY SAID the survey Illustrates 
that "people still are at the point of not 
knowing a lot about nutrition - but they're 
interested and willing tQ learn ." She said 

grain products have great appeal to gour- .KIIIooIj~·)1 
mets and vegetarians, she added. 

"We're not out actively stumpl", (or pe0-
ple to become vegetarians," Phillip' said, 
but becallSe It Is an excellent way to reduce 
fats and chemicals In the diet, the Co-op 
has "tons ol recipes and natural-foods 
cookbook •. " 

"IOWA'S CI1YS BElTER RECORD STORE" 

! 
Ii 
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Council requested to endorse plans 
for airPQrt warehouse complex 
By Dawn Ummel 
Chief R port r 

The ]owa City Council will be asked Tues
d y night to approve a local developer'. re
qUI'st to build an offlce·warehouse complex 
in th l'll"ar zone of a runway at the Iowa 

Ity Munil'lp I Airport. 
Kt"nn th R nshaw asked the council In 

Augu t to approv his plans to build a series 
or Ix m II orfice paces with adjoining 
war hou e .p c , a 4,4!1!1·square·foot 
w I' hoo building and 30 garage unit. for 
torag at 463 HIghway 1 West. 
Ran haw' plan meets city zontnc I'e

qUir m nts, but th coun II d layed action 
on the malt r unUi th airport complied 
with Fed ral Aviation Administration 
fed r I f Iy tandard , 

In 1983, the council approved Ranshaw 'S 
plan to construct a pair of two-story, 51·unlt 
apartml'nl complexe In the clear zone of 
th airport' main runway. 

I 
AFTER THAT council decision, the FAA 
Id th city's Irport did not meet federal 

saf ty re uJallon., and the FAA withheld 

$2115,000 In federal f"nds from Iowa City 
that were targeted to upgrade runways at 
(he airport. 

However , two weeks ago, the FAA ap
proved Iowa City's propoeal to bring the 
airport back Into compliance by developing 
a different runway as the airport's ma In 
runway. The city will spend "'83,000 to con· 
strucl a new main runway to make the air
port eligible for Mure runway renovation 
grants. 

'!be city's Planning and Zoning Commis· 
slon recommended approval of the ortlc .. 
warehouse development pending FAA ap
proval of the city's $793,000 compliance 
plan. 

However, the FAA has recommended to 
the councillhat It not approve Ranshaw'. 
request to d velop the office-warehouse 
facility. "FAA policy states that clear 
zones should be clear," stated Jack Sasser, 
manager of the FAA's regional airports 
division, In a letter to the council. 

ALSO, TUESDAY night the council will 
be asked to approve a resolution reinstating 
a lieutenant's position in the Iowa City Fire 
Department. 

At a meeting Sept. 13, the council 
abolished the lieutenant's position by a 6-1 
vote. Councilor Clemens Erdahl cast the 
dissenting vote. 

The local firefighter's union was pressur· 
Ing the city to fill the vacant command 
post, which was opened In July after a for
mer lieutenant WII promoted to captain. 
The union threatened to sue the city 
because It did not adhere to • state law I'e
qui ring a promotion to be made within 30 
days of the vacancy. 

The counci1.'1 decision to eliminate the 
lieutenant's position thwarted the lawsuit 
and gave the city time to complete a study 
of the promotion practices within the fire 
department. The study was Initlated arter 
firefighters complained of "promotional 
bias" In the fire department. 

As a result of the study, five city commit
tees have been appointed to investigate In· 
temal problems within the fire depart
ment. 

If the council re-establishes the lieute
nant's position, a promotion will I>e mad 
within 30 days from a list of eligible can
didates. 

Business __________ ---'-_-...,... _____ Co_ "tI_nU_ed_fr_om_ PI_Qe_1 

Gary Madson, administrative assistant to 
Rep. Cooper Evan , R-3rn District, blames 
tht' " agglng agricultural economy of 
Iowa" for the mall amount of business 
l'ontracted by th government In the state. 

"That's Iowa' big problem," Secrist 
Id "We have been relying on agriculture 

too Ion" a Iowa's main buslne ,and tbe 
lat ba I centers of expertise to allow 
'mall bu Ine s to move Into larger 
mark ts . 

"And Iowa a very family oriented 
lale." Mad n said. "We \\ope to contlnue 

to do bu 10 with neighbors and friends 
lind r lIy h ve that tradition. It may be 
toujlh to go beyond that. to 

Atkin. on id. "One of the things I think 
I. k .y is that the mall bu in I not that 
knowledltlble of the in and ou of the 
plJX'rwork. If you tend to look at it brleny. 
II i kind oC scary. But it is not I complex 
a It aplX'sr on th urface." 

• 
A, 'OTHER REASON for the lack of 

hoded rll I govtrnm nt bu in in Iowa, 
Atklllson Id "j that maLI bu lnesses 
may nol rt'a lite that their same products 
can be used In military products, too. U 
In y build a fuel pump lor a farm tractor, 
mavbe the me fuel pump could be used In 

a military bulldozer." 
Secrist added, " In Iowa 's case, with all of 

these sma 11 machine shops, with a little bit 
of research and perseverance, we hould be 
able to be competitive." 

Secrist sa id he hopes to establish an 
educational system for Iowa small 
bu loesse via the Iowa TeleNet service to 
help them receive and carry out govern· 
ment work cantrac . 

He also Is workln with Gov. Terry 
Branstad t~ dey lop procurement outreach 
centers to help mall busin make the 
initial step to receive a gov mm nt con· 
tract. 

ECRI T AID the Department of 
Defense and th state of Jowa are both con
Idering allotting '150,000 for the project. 

"II we have th t kind of money, we can do 
n awful lot in a tate like Iowa," Secrl t 

said. 
The federal govemm nt ha been at

temptmg to find more mall busln to 
do work for I m for veral reasons, 
Studer said. He Id oul of 14.3 million com
panIes In thl" nation, 99.11 percent are con-
idered mall b • and 48 percent of 

lh work force employed through mall 
bus! 

" It's been shown that most government 
buying goes to large business," Studer said. 
"But small business Is more compeUti ve." 

Federal government officials "clearly 
k more and more bus nesses bidding on 

government contracts," Madson said. 
"Vou don 't end up with a t50 hammer If you 
have a lot of people bidding on It." 

ATKINSON ADDED, "Tbe more 
bu Inesse you have Involved, the broad r 
the Industrial base la to upport mobiliza
tion" durinl Umes of crl . 

"And once you gl"t a big government con
tractor, it g1v you more credibility and a 
better reputation," Secrist said, and the 
contractor will likely keep com~g back to 
do businl!S3. 

" It opens up a new market place," Atkin-
on SlId. "What the public need to realize 

I that the United lates government i the 
large t purcha r of good and rvi in 
the world today .. Th bu ine base In 
Iow8 Is a lot biller than is known 
nationally. 

"With 80m encouragem nl, we could 
become more involved. or course, thl is a 
d iSlon each business must make on its 
own," he Slid. 
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CHOOSE FROM OVER 300 BOOTS IN 20 STYLES 
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bond and ,eneral 

LATER IN THE lW70s, Johnson CoUnty 
voters tum d d wn a proposal to build a 
Joint county and city oHice and 18 enlor· 
e m nl nt r. 

"One th In W bay to do is really malte 
tb voters awar of wbat tb probl mis," 
Mayor John McDon Id said unday. "The 

pollc and fire departments have criuca\ 
pfohl ms as to space need nd th k Y 
would be to educate (vote ) nd 
them aware of what th problem I ." 

McDonald noted there Is no time 
hedule {or completing the remod lin , 

which will give the council plenly of lime to 
IIi u the plan, I 

"Like everything, it' a lot of mon y." h 
said about the " S million price tag. "But 
we bave an opportumty to really 0 through 
It in d tail and hopefully brin th price 
down a hUle." 

[)EttlCite __ ~ ________ ~ ________________ ~ __________ Co_"_tn_u_~_rr_o_m_p_8Q ____ .l 

A ED WHETHER he con iders himself 
a born-again Chri tian, RI"8&an $lId be 
d n't kno wh ther he rlts thatlerm 

" Well , I wa rai to have a faith and 
IK'Ii f," Reagan id. " I do resort to 
prn r. 1 don't believe 1 could carry on 
unl I had a bell f In a higher authority." 

R gan eJlplaln~ he does not attend 
t'hurrh a p id nt beeau the security 
precautlo would in rfere with the ser

and churchgoers. 
" I ml m to church. But I think the 

Lorn und niland ," R ,an said to loud ap-
pia . 

Monda I $lid he l bothel'ed by "this 
rowln tend nc .. to mi~ religion and 

politic . 
"What 1 objl"Ct to Is someone aeeking to 

hl la ith tAl question the faith of 
nollter," Mondal said. 

£ARUER IN THE DAY both camps 
bl med ch other fOf th flap over whl.cb 
journ list would quesllo.. Presld nt 

Reagan and Walter Mondal Sunday nlgbt 
durtnglheir first tel Vi ion debate. 

Sandi Risser, pokeswoman lor the 
League of Women Voters, which ponsol'ed 
the debate $lid " rl 100" names were 
ubmllted 36 Inlti II , tbe r t later. 
Dorothy Riding., president 01 the 

League, said the re lions ere evenly 
divided. 

It was about half and half (!'ejection by 
I"8ch camp)," said Ridings. "There was no 
pattern to the reJe<'llon ." 

RISSER AID the same proem of sub
mUtln names to th camps WI used both 
In 1171 and l~ debate . " In 'U none were 
rl"jected, In '80 ther some slrlke , 
but a panel was ea Iy formed . It had 
worked well before and Ju lillably a cam· 
paign mlgbt know 10m thin, about a per
son that would be a Ie lUmate reason not to 
Ull! a person." 

Mondale laid he "II " baffled" by 
Ridings' assertion that th campaign. had 

walker's 
................. .. CIIII* ........... 

Old CapioI Center 33&2946 

DEXJF.R. W. make the 
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"abu "the lection P . "I per. 
sonally approved about 50 nam 10 I don't 
quite understand wbat th point I ." he 
said. 

Sources In h campallJl said they reJ • 
ted abOut 20 Joumall ts. 

Aboard Air Force One ~n route to 
LoulsvlJle, pr id nllal pokesman Larry 
Speak told reporters the White House had 
sought "(alr·minded, straighforward, 
profe i<mal Journalists of which there are 
many In this nation," to serve on the pane\. 

HE FLATLY refused to describe th 
criteria the Reacan-Bush campaign used In 
blackballing reporters 

"We approved a number of women, 
blacks, HiJpanlcs ... whJch were rej ted 
either by the League or the other alde," _ 
Speak said . 

Both campaigns were given an Initial list 
of 12 reporters, and, according to a IOUrct 
who asked that his name not be used. Mon· 
dale picked fow from that Iiat. 

...... s.mc. SeItc:don sa- F .... lon· 
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"'0 soldiers' stories 
There bas been a lot of talk this election year about the "gender 

gap." Macho politicians, as it turns out, are In vogue this year : 
real men who like guns more than butter and their ERA's in the 
bank, not in the Consitution. 

President Reagan, of course, has been the epitome of this vogue. 
But now macho politics has wormed its way into the Iowa Senate 
race. Instead of debating issues like American involvement in 
Central America, the farm debt crisis or funding for education, 
Iowa's two senatorial candidates spent last week arguing over 
each other's war stories. 

First, the campaign of Republican incumbent Roger Jepsen 
accused Democratic challenger Tom Harkin of falsely claiming to 
have been a combat veteran in Vietnam. Jepsen's evidence came 
from a book written nearly five years ago by David Broder. 

But Harkin has never claimed to have any combat experience in 
Vietnam. He did, however, fly damaged planes out of Vietnam 
when he was stationed In Japan during his five-year stint in the 
Navy. ' 

In responding to Jepsen's charge, Harkin noted that in an 
approved 1968 biography in the Iowa Official Register, Jepsen 
claimed to have been a paratrooper during World War II. Jepsen in 
fact did not serve in that war, although he was an Army 
paratrooper during 1946 and 1947. 

But in later editions of the Register, that biographical statement 
was changed. Since then, Jepsen has (lever claimed to be a World 
War II veteran. 

This election is the best chance Iowans have for a pure clash of 
ideologies. The campaign could and should be a stimulating debate 
on the numerous issues that separate Roger Jepsen and Tom 
Harkin . That we instead get petty bickering over the 
autobiographical details of each candidate's life is both silly and 
sad. 

Both men were in the military ; both have served the country in 
other ways since that time. By focusing the debate on something 
as irrelevant as who was the better soldier, the candidates have 
chosen to ignore real issues and waste the time and attention of 
their constitutents. 

"Real men" should know better . 

Natalie Pearson 
Staff Writer 

Giving last rights 
A group of senator , mostly Republican, decided that civil rights 

legislation to protect women, minorities, older citizens and the 
bandicapped was not worth the time it was going to take to 
overcome Sen. Orrin Hatch's delaying tactics. They wanted to get 
done, go home and campaign. 

The resuJt i that crucial legislation overturning a Supreme 
Court decision and Reagan administration policy that in essence 
allow dJ crimination without penalty will stand. 

The ruling in question states that only the sections that 
discriminate of a given institution, not the entire institution, can 
be ubject to 10 of federal funds for discrimination . 

That means, for example, that if the engineering department in 
a college discriminate, only that department and not the whole 
college can lose funding. And the Reagan administration has 
announced that it plans to apply the rule to cases involving race, 
age and handicap. 

The impact on efforts to end discrimination will be serious. The 
rule as it stands mean that pressure on institutions to stop their 
own internal discrimination must end. 

It means that with virtually no penalties, an institution can now 
exi t. so to peak, half slave and half free. Black twins, one of 
whom wanted to be a doctor and the other a lawyer, could find that 
one is protected and the other not , depending upon the policies of 
the profe ional schools they chose to attend. 

The Reagan admini tralion, which says that it supports civil 
right , failed in thi test of its leadership. It made no effort to get 
the legislation pa ed. This failure reveals that behind the 
rhetoriC, the admini tration is willing to do little or nothing to 
promote civil rights. 

linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

Peace with honor? 
Peace in Central America is at hand . Oct. 15 is the deadline for 

giving the 1a t touch to a peace plan prepared by the Contadora 
group of Latin American countries, which includes Mexico, 
Venezuela, Colombia and Panama . 

The plan drafted by the Contadora group calls for reducing 
arms, troops and foreign advisers and prohibiting the 
establishment of foreign military bases in the area. Nicaragua has 
agreed to Ign the document. The ten members of the European 
Economic CommunJty (EEC), Spain and Portugal support the 
proposal as well. 

But one obstacle still remains. The United States opposes the 
plan. U.S. senior officials believe that the Reagan administration 
limply doe not like the Nicaraguan Sandinistas. This attitude 
results In hostility toward the Contadora peace plan and toward 
any measure short of a complete overthrow of the Sandinista 
lovemmenl. 

A democratic solution is also at hand. Nicaragua is having 
elections on Nov. 4. But the United States is also opposed to this 
IOluUon . U.S. opposition to the election stems from objections to 
procedures and lack of confidence in the strength of the 
Sandinlstas' political rivals. • 

Last week, Nicaraguan leader Daniel Ortega Saavedra 
c1tnounced a U.S. plan to launch a military offensive against 
Nicaragua starting Oct. 15. Mercenary troops controlled by the 
CIA and the Pentagon were said to be concentrating on 
Nil:a's borders with Honduras and Costa Rica. 

and democracy are at hand in Central America , But the 
Unit States seems determined to maintain its political and 
economic hegemony over the area. Ir that remains the case, 
JM!1Ct , democracy and Justice in Nicaragua will almost certainly 
be' crushed. 

~.I Fajardo 
StI" Writer 

~ey 
'I 

WALKED INTO MY local 
convenience store last week 
to purchase America 's 
Largest Selling Newspaper. 

The cover featured Farrah Fawcett 
and Ryan O'Neal - not an especlally 
exciting untold story, but I figured the 
space alien and diet news would make 
up for it. 

Much to my surprise, however, 
Farrah also graced the cover of the 
People magazine located (rightfully) 
below the Enquirer. This, as it turned 
out, had nothing to do with Ryan bilt 
with her performance in an NBC TV
movie caned "The Burning Bed." 

It was explained further later that 
night on NBC, when the announcer told 
us that it was "Farrah as you've never 
seen her before." in a story ripped 
Crom tooay's headlines." And then 
Bryant Gumbel showed up in an ad for 
"Today" to tell us that Farrah would 
be on his show the next morning to 
discuss her role .in th "controversial 
film, 'The Burning Bed.' " 

Now, I was perplexed. Here I was. 
with a story ripped from today's 
headlines, a controversial film and 
more ad money being spent on Farrah 
FawcelL than on either of the presiden
tial candidates, and I still didn't know 
anything more than that one of 
Charlie's angels had re-ascended from 
publicity limbo .• 

AS IT TURNS OUT, "The Burning 
Bed " does a ppea r to be a bout 
something of interest: the "real-life" 
case of Francine Hughes, who. after a 
dozen years of being brutalized by lier 
husband and ignored by the authorities, 
killed him by burning down their house. 

There are the usual points to be 
made : that it's important to see the 
terrible results of wife-battering, and 
that NBC has sensationalized the whole 
incident out of proportion to what it 
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NBC! Rip this one off! 
t 

Here' l was, with a story ripped from today's 
headlines, a controversial film and more ad 
money being spent on Farrah Fawcett than on 
either of the presidential candidates, and I still 
didn't know anything more than that one of 
Charlie's angels had re-ascended from 
publicity limbo. 

Jeffrey 
Miller 
was in reality . Both points have a cer
tain amount of validity. 

What seems far more important, 
however, is that through its advertising 
and public relations campaigns, NBC 
has turned the terrible story of Fran
cine Hughes into the triumphant story 
of Farrah Fawcett. Okay - so maybe 
this actual woman did suffer through 
twelve years that no one should have to 
endure; so maybe she felt herself for
ced to do something that no one should 
ever consider doing. 

But what's that compared to the 
comeback of America's Ideal Beauty? 
Especially wfien she's playing a Real 
Dramatic Role in a Real Topical 
Story? Besides, Francine Hughes 
doesn't photograph well and wouldn't 
know how to handle herself with 
Bryant Gumbel. 

THAT'S WHAT HAPPENS, though, 
when you start ripping stories from to
day's headlines al)d ignore the smaller 

print beneath . While films have gone 
off in pursuit of space aliens and 
romantic myths about America 's hear
tland. TV and, to a lesser extent, pop
ular magazines have been left with the 
task of plumbing the sordid realities 
that constitute life today. 

As a result, we are currently faced 
with a deluge of controversial TV
movies torn from headlines that seem 
to come primarily from Rupert Mur
doch's papers. This week, for exalDple, 
CBS' "Scorned and Swindled" deals 
with the controversial real-life story of 
a woman who is bilked out of her life 
savings by her .husband - a man who 
has married 82 women for the same 
purpose. 

And in the recent past, we've had the 
controversial and sensitive "Secrets of 
a Married Man," which wasn't quite 
the real-Ufe story of a man who starts 
going to see prostitutes because his 
wife is too busy with her work - but 
which could be - and the controversial 
"He's Not Your Son," which wasn't 
quite the real-life story of how hospital 
bureaucracy is responsible for giving a 
couple t'f.e wrong baby - but which 
could be. 

Now, forget the fact that as far a~ 
controversy goes, each of these runs 
somewhat short of Hayden Fry's deei-

sion concerning next week's starting 
Mlnning backs. Forget the fact that 
each of them presents women as either 
helpless victims or culpable in the 
crimes because of their careers. 
Forget even the fact that 20 years ago, 
the plot of "He's Not Your Son" was 
the basis of a particularly funny 
episode of "The Dick Van Dyke Show." 

CONSIDER INSTEAD THIS: Both 
the reason for and t.he method of TV
films like "The Burning Bed" and 
"He's Not Your Son" are the same as 
those of Time and and Life and People 
magazines, of Rupert's press and USA 
Today, of "60 Minutes" and "20/20"
of things we've known and loved for 
decades and things we evidently can'l 
live without . 

It's only human nature to want as 
much information as we can get in a 
package that's as attractive and 
miniature as possible. It's only human 
nature to pay more attention to that in
formation when it's connected to 
another representative of thai species. 
It's only American na ture to pay 
further attention when that represen
tative is as beautiful as possible. 

In other words, it's as much our fault 
as it is that of the media so many love 
to blame for every societal ill that we 
give Farrah Fawcett and lhe secrets of 
married men the time of day - or 
night - we do. 

But when, with the help of those 
media , we start to consider the story of 
FalTah Fawcett more significant than 
lhe story of Francine Hughes. it's time 
to call the whole thing off. 

Maybe it 's time for a real-life, con
troversial film called "The Torched 
Television." Any volunteers for Bryant 
Gumbel? 

Miller Is 01 editorial page editor. His 
column appears every Monday. 

Stopping the homeliest of crimes 
By Pat Meyer 

T HIS WEEK HAS BEEN 
designated National 
Domestic Violence 
A,wareness Week. The ma

jor focus of the week is community 
education to continue to call attention 
to the problem of wife- and woman-
battering. . 

We have lea rned a lot in the ten years 
since the issue of battered wives went 
public. We see more clearly the 
dynamics of battering, the obstacles 
women face in breaking out of the 
violence cycle, and how pervasive the 
problem is. But we are still a long way 
from stopping the violence that women 
expericncc in intimate relationships. 

One step in stopping violence is to 
confront myths. One of the most 
dangerous myths is that women like 
being beaten. We know from our daily 
experience at the Domestic Violence 
Project shelter that women stay in 
violent relationships for lots of 
reasons: becau e they think the man 
means it when he says he will stop; 
because they're financially dependent; 
because they think they will get hurt 
worse if they leave ; because they have 
nowhere safe to go. They do not stay 
because they like i l. 

ANOTHER MESSAGE we're finding 
not to be true Is that balterlng starts 
a[ter a couple gets married or begins 
living together. Studies done on college 
campuses indicate that one out of 
every two dating couples report at 
least one Incident of physical violence, 

Our experience at the shelter and 
with the Rape Victim Advocacy 
Program bear this out. We have con
tact with a number of women students 
who report that they are battered 

One of the most important steps in stopping 
violence is to identify potential warning sigfls. 
This means women learning to spot troubl! 
signs in relationships and getting help early. 
This means men starting to examine their 
behavior and taking responsibility for it. 

Guest 
• • optnlOll 

and/or sexually assaulted by someone 
they are dating. 

One of the most important steps in 
stopping violence is to Identify poten
tial warning signs. This means women 
learning to spot trouble signl In 
relationships and getting help early. 
This means men starting to examine 
their behavior and taking relpon
sibility for It. 

If someone hits you while you're 
dating, it will not stop If you eet 
malTied or start livIng together. It will 
get worse unless you get help. 

Other factors we ask women to con
sider that seem to indicate potential 
for violence are: 

• Relationship history. If this man 
has been abusive to others In the put, 
he will be abusive with you. He may 
tell you that you are different from 
otber women, but oW' elperlence 
shows us that violence Is addictive 
behavior. Unless he ,ets help, he will 
batter again. When a potential partner 
talks about past relationships, Clnd out 

what happened . If he is vague, ask 
others who have known him what hap
pened. 

• FMlstration level. If this is a man 
who gets easily upset over smaU1hings 
and shows his anger by hitting or 
throwing tbillJs, you need to examine 
this. Batterers have low tolerance for 
frustration and inadequate methods of 
coping with it. .. 

• Alcohol/drug use. While alcohol or 
drugs don't cau,e violehce, there Is a 
high correlation between alcohol/dMlI 
abuse and vIolence. Especially In 
dating relationships, It II important to 
notice whether or not your interactions 
revolve around drinking situations, 
whether this person COIIIiltenUy uses a 
lot of dl'llgs, etc. 

• Coercion. Another factor to con
sider Is how well this pel'lOll neaotlatea 
witb you about actIvities. Ask yourself 
If he listens to wbat you want or findl 
methods always to ,et hll wa,. Can he 
hear you say no? Do you find yourself 
afraId for any reason not to 10 alolll 
with wbat he wants? Ja there room for 
compromiJe and for you to say how you 
feelT 

• Jealousy. One of the b!a,elt 
problema that ' women report to iii i. 
their partners' jealOUlY and .u.pIClon 
of them and their contacts with others. 

Students report that their partners 
worry a bout people in their classes, at 
their jobs or in social settings being a 
threat to the relationship. 

If your partner has trouble trusting 
you or asks you to account for where 
you go and who you talk to, you need to 
watch out. All the reassurance in the 
world will not fix his inability to tMlst. 

• Attitudes toward women. Finally, 
pay attention to your partner's 
messages about women. Balterers of
ten see women as needing to be kept in 
line. If your partner seems angry about · 
assertive women, talks about "ap
propriate" behavior (or women, or 
makes derogatory remarks about 
women, you need to examine how this 
is a ff eeting you. Orten women find 
themselves attemptin, to live up to ex
pectations at the expense of their own 
ri,bts and needs. 

IF YOU ARE A WOMAN reading 
this and have concerns, help is 
available. We encourage you to talk 
with lIOOleone. The Domestic Violence 
Project has a H-hour phone line. The 
number is 351-1IM3. If you are a man 
reading this and recognize some of the 
behaViors lilted as yours, help Is 
available. 'l11e Iowa City Cri.is Center, 
351~140, maintains a list of available 
services. 

We can oot hope to put an end to 
violence until all of us be,ln to ex
amine our relationships and to demand 
respect and support from thOle with 
whom we are involved. We ask you to 
join with us In working toward 
vlolence-free lives for women. For 
more Information about services or the 
week's events, please call 351-11M3. 

Pat Mtytf Ie program coordln.tor of the 
Domtlllc Violenc. Projtct. 
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FIRE PREVENTION BEGINS AT HOME 
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route •• 
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l Don't smoke In bed. 
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Padres complete dream, Cub nightmare 
SAN DIEGO (UPI) - The San Diego 

Padre now know what heaven Is all 
.bOOt. 

Talk about your impossible dreams. 
The Padres beat the seemingly un· 
beatable man, Rick Sutcliffe, Sunday 
and defeated the Chicago Cubs 6-3 
be/lind a four·run seventh'inning rally 
to win their first pennant in their 16-
year history. 

San Diego al 0 became the first 
National League team to win a best-of
live playoff after 10 ing the first two 
games. Th Padres play the Detroit 
Tigers in the World Series, beginning 
Tuesday night at San Diego. Jack 
Morris will pitch for the Tigers and 
Mark Thurmond for the Padres. 

The clinching victory was aided by a 
I Cubs' collapse that mirrored the 

\ Payton 
passes 

I Brown's 
! record 
j United Presslnternahonal 

I 
j 
I 

Walter Payton got everything 
he wanted from Sunday's game 
- he broke Jim Brown's career 
ru hinr record and his Chicago 
Bears won. 

Payton ru hed for IS. yards 
and one touchdown in 32 carries 
to give the Bears a 20-7 victory 
over the New Orlean Saints in 
Clucago. 

Jun McMahon threw a 16-yard 
touchdown pass to Dennis 
McKinnon and Bob Thomas 
tltked two field oals to improve 
ClIIC' .. . :rhe Sa ints 
fell to 3-3. 

Payton ntered the game 67 
yard shy of Brown's record and 
broke it on the second play of the 
second half. Th 2,795th rushing 
attempt of hi career was good 
for six yard, allowing him to get 

I past Brown's mark of 12,312 
yard that had stood since 1966. 

PAYTO WENT OVER to 
ew Orleans coach Bum Phllli~ 

to shake hands and then was 
mobbed by hi teammates who 
had come on the field to con· 
gratulate him. 

Payton seared on a one-yard 
nin with three seconds left in ~ 
!Irst half to put Chicago ahead 13-
7. His 100-yard plus performance 
- his fifth traight this year -
was hIS 59th in his career, break
in Brown ' mark of SS. 

Payton' total yardare im
proved to 12,400 In 2,809 carries 
Ind it wa hi con i tency on the 
ground that enabled Chicago to 
control the ball 

"I want to mak a statement, 
and it will be my last. My 
motivation was for those who 
tried and failed," Payton said. 
"n was dedicated to the (David) 
Overstreell! , the (Joe) Delaneys 
and (Brian) Piccolos." 

THE EVENT WAS witnessed 
by a sellout crowd at Soldier 
Field that had come to pay 
tribute to Payton. 

"I was so n rvou. very ner-
yOU that I was shaking," Payton 
said. "J'm ju t glad this whole 
tblng with th cameras and 
mik I ov r with. J'm also glad 
that we won the game." , 

Payton received a call from 
Presldtnt Ronald Realan after 
the lam from Air Force One, 
where R gan was en route to a 
debate with Democratic 
prnidtntlal candidate Walter 
Mondate. 

Payton said Reallan Ilkened 
breaking th record to Kareem 
Abdul.Jabbar 's breaking Wilt 
Chamberlain's scorlnl mark, 
IIId to Hank Aaron eclipSing "be Ruth 's hom run mark. At 
the end of the conversation, a 
~leved Payton said, "Give my 
~t 10 Nancy." 

BlS TEAMMATES allO .,.Id 
tribute to Payton. 

• t said when he came 
he huddle, 'Let's 10 on 

and win the game,'" Slid quar
"rback Jim McMahon. 

Off naive lin man Jlmbo 
Co.erl .aid Payton did not "ant 
10 hav the potlllht on hit ne'ff 
~. 

"Of coune h .anted It, but he 
... mOf Int mted In wlnnlne 

See Payton, Pige 48 

frustrations the franchise has endured 
for 39 years. 

"WE GOT SOME breaks," admitted 
San Diego manager Dick Williams, 
"and we took advantage of them. Then 
everything fell Into place. I. always had 
hope we would get to Sutcliffe but he 
had stymied us every time we went out 
there." 

Held for five Innings to only two hits 
by Sutcliffe, who had won 15 straight 
games, including a 13~ triumph in the 
series opener, the Padres began their 
comeback by scoring twice in the sixth 
on sacrifice flies by Graig Nettles and 
Terry Kennedy to pull within 3-2. 

Then, in the seventh, the clear blue 
California sky fell on the Cubs. Sut
cliffe walked Carmelo Martinez to 

start the Inning and Garry Templeton 
sacrificed. Pinch·hitter Tim Flannery, 
ba~ting (or winning reliever Craig Lef· 
ferts, grounded to first baseman 
Durham. The ball went between 
Durham's legs and Martinez scored the 
tying run. 

"WE WERE LOOKING for one 
break and we got it," said Steve Gar· 
vey, the .series' Most Valuable Player. 
"Bull (Durham) had an excellent 
season and he's a fine first baseman 
but the ball never came up . It stayed 
down and was the break that kept us 
going." • 

Alan Wiggins then dumped a single 
into short left and with the record· 
setting crowd of 58,359 on its feet 
screaming, Tony Gwynn ripped a boun· 
oCer over the glove of second baseman 

Ryne Sandberg for a two-run double. 
Garvey, the hero of Saturday night'S 

7-5 victory with five RBI, Singled in 
Gwynn to all but end Chicago's hope 
for its first pennant since 1945. 

"IT WASN'T THAT I was really hit 
that hard until Garvey's hit," said Sut· 
cliffe, who was 16-1 with the Cubs this 
season and Is the leading candidate for 
the National League's Cy Young 
Award. "They happened to find the 
holes , that's baseball. J'm not looking 
for excuses, ] made some mistakes and 
we lost the game." 

Cubs manager Jim Frey said he had 
no intention of pulling his ace right· 
hander early in the inning. 

"I can't deny the fact that this man is 
one of the major reasons we got to this 

position," Frey said. "He was still 
throwing well up there. If either of the 
balls had been caught, we would have 
been out of the situation. The second 
ball (Gwynn's double) COUld've been a 
double play. It was hit hard and too~ a 
bad hop." 

WITH RICH GOSSAGE pitching the 
ninth and the crowd cheering every 
pitCh, the Padres' ace reliever began 
by getting Durham on a fly to Gwynn In 
right. Keith Moreland kept Cubs' hopes 
alive with a single to right but Gossage 
got Ron Cey on a pop to second and 
Jody Davis on a force out to end the 
game. 

The Padres mobbed Gossage while ' 
hundreds of fans ran on the field with 

no police to stop them. Fireworks erup· 
ted beyond the centerfield fence as the 
fans stood in unison and applauded 
Wildly. 

Chicago began as if it would blowout 
the Padres as Durham smashed a two· 
run homer in the first inning and Davis 
belted a solo shot to lead of( the 
second. Both homers came o{{ Eric 
Show, who was tagged for nve homers 
in his two playoff starts. But they 
proved to be the last runs for the Cubs. 

Suddenly, their bats went silent. 
Over the final seven innings, they 
managed just two hits off four 
relievers and from the fourth through 
the seventh innings did not get a runner 
on base. 

Hawks maul Wildcats .with. new defense 
By Steve Batterson 
Sports Editor 

EVANSTON, m. - It seemed like 
yesteryear to Iowa football Coach 
Hayden Fry as a strong defensive ef
fort let Iowa manhandle Northwestern 
31-3 Saturday at Dyche Stadium. 

The Hawkeyes held the Wildcats to 
49 yards in total offense, an Iowa 
school record. The previous mark of 67 
yards was set in 1955 by the Hawkeyes 
against Kansas State. 

Iowa limited three Northwestern 
quarterbacks to just seven completions 
in 26 attempts for only 30 yards while 
unveiling a new defensive scheme. The 
Hawkeyes sent four players after the 
Northwestern quarterback while 
allowing the other seven defenders to 
tay back in the zone. 

"OUR DEFENSE PLAYED a lot 
like it did the latter part of last 
season," Fry said. "It was truly one of 
the better defensive efforts on our 
part ... We shut 'em down. If they 
didn't get over lMtyards"1n'tJTfense we 
must be doing something right. 

"We were sitting on their 
receivers," Fry said. "We knew they'd 
see the Illinois film and try to do the 
same thing ... It was to our advantage 
to change things completely." 

And the move worked. It also kept 
the Hawkeye defense from overlooking 
the Wildcats after a 21-16 win over II· 
llnois the previous Saturday. 

"We sort of wanted to overlook 
them," Hawkeye defensive back Keith 
Hunter said, "but the coaching staff 
wouldn't let us. We had a hard week of 
practices. Their quarterback is good 
and we were on him all day." 

NORTHWESTERN STARTER 
Sandy Schwab was taken out of the 
game in the third quarter with what 
Wildcat Coach Dennis Green described 
as a bruised shoulder. The Wildcats' 
top reserve, Mike Greenfield, was 
taken out in the fourth quarter and 
Green said the freshman had been hit 
so hard he couldn't remember his 
locker combination following the 
game. 

Just as the Iowa defense went after 
the Wildcats, Northwestern was suc· 
cessful in gelling into the Hawkeye 
backfield - dropping Iowa for losses 
adding up to as yards and sacki'ng quar
terback Chuck Long sile times - three 
times by linebacker Alex Moyer. 

"So far , this has been my roughest 
day as a player," Long said. "We were 
kind of lax out there and we weren't as 
emotional as we should have been ... It 
was just one of those days that happen. 
J' m glad it happened against 
Northwestern rather than against Ohio 
State or Michigan." 

FRY SAID SATURDAY that he was 
not happy with Iowa's offensive perfor· 
mance In that area. "We certainly 
didn't play good football," Fry said. 

Green thoullht otherwise. "I think we 
just lot outplayed by a better football 
team," he said. "I think defensively we 
played very well, but they Just ' had 
lOme big plays on special teams that 
really hurt us. 

"Offensively, we're just not playing 
well enough to win a Big Ten game," 
Green said . 

Despite the inconsistencies in the 
Iowa offense, the Hawkeyes were able 
to accumulate 3M yards In total of
fenae. 

NORTHWESTERN HELPED Iowa 
let up Its first touchdown when 
,resbman punt returner Brett WhJtley 
fumbled a Gary KOltrubata punt. 
Hawkeye Craig Clark recovered on the 
six-yard line and two play. later, 
tailback Ronnie Harmon dove over the 
rlgbt tackle for Iowa'. first ICOre of the 
aftertlOOll. 

"It's Important to get up early like 
that," Fry said. "It really take. tbe 
crowd out of the game." 

On lowl'. next possession, Harmon, 
who I'IIIhtd for 121 yardl In M carries 

The Dally Iowan/Doug Smith 
Tight end Jonathan Hayes is pulled down by Northwestern strong safety afternoon. Hayes' reception of Chuck L.ong's pa .. was good for a 14-yard 
Chari .. Plant during the final quarter of Iowa's win at Evanston, 111., Saturday gain. Iowa scored on the next play, giving the Hawkeyes a 31-3 win. 

Hawkeye delenelve lineman Jeff DrOit movee In on NorthwHtern fullback 
~aley Cummings during lowa'i 31·3 will Saturday afternoon. 

and caught six passes for 84 yards, ad· when Kostrubala wa hit by a Wildcat, 
ded to the Iowa score when he took a glvlna the Hawkeyes a 15-yard gain and 
pitch from Long and raced nine yards an automatic first down. 
for the touchdown. 

A roughlnll the kicker penalty on 
Northwestern aided Iowa's next scor
Ing drive. The Wildcats had tbe 
Hawkeyes in a fourth and 14 ituatlon 

HARMON TOOk A pitch out from 
Lolli! and weaved his way between two 
Wildcats on hi. way to a 17·yard score 

SH Hawkey .. , page 48 

. Emotion keys tough 
~Northwestern play 

\ 
By J .B. Gla.s 
Staff Writer 

EVANS-TON, III. -It was a "Purple 
wall of Wildcats" that stopped Chicago 
dead for 57 minutes in 1924. 

Then Chicago's . Bob Curley split the 
. . \ 

This heralded a new era in 
Northwestern football, although they • 
were defeated that ' ct,ay. Chicago 
Tribune sportswriter Wallace Abbey 
declared the ' wild, enthusiastic and 
emotional purple team to ap
propriately be nicknamed the 
Wildcats. 

Tha t wild emotion surfaced again 
last Saturday at Dyche Stadium 

, despite another losing Wildcat effort, II 
large contingent of Iowa fans and a 
charged Iowa defense. 

The best evidence of Northwestern's 
emotion was on the defense,' despite 
what the statistics said. 

". THINK WE PUT the pressure on 
them and made them struggle," 
Wildcat all·Blg Ten defensive tackle 
Keith Cruise said. "You have to play 
with emotion - hey, It's the only way 
to ~Iay." 

Northwestern compiled 10 tackles 
for losses of S4 yards. Although not as 
good as Iowa's No.1 defensive unit, the 
Wildcats' unit was past tbe offensive 
line and In the face of Iowa quarter
back Chuck Long all day long. "They 
deserve a lot II credit, II Long said abqut 
the Wildcat 11. 

Co-captain outside linebacker Alex 
Moyer, one of seven startingsl!nlora on 
defense, led the defense which "the 
second·be.t back In the league," Ron· 
nie Harmon for losses Ilx times. For 

Aiel! Moyer 

Moyer, (lve of his nine stops were for 
losses and he had threc Quarterback 
sacks. 

"FRANKLY I JUST don't think the 
tackle was rea lIy 100 good and lh 
backs didn't want to block," Moyer 
said about Iowa 's "wounded" tack1 
Mike Haight. "Myself and K lih Crul 
designed the stunts In the pa s ru h, 0 
that enabled m to get In there and 
make a couple of big plays." 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry S<lid Sunday 
that Haight has only been working out 
one day each week inee the opening 
week of the eason beeau e or a back 

S4J~ Wildcats, page 49 
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Sportsbriefs 
Doak will run In Boston race today 

n Do k, a fonner Iowa women'. cro s country runner, compeles in 
th Bonni B II 10K race loday in Bo. Lon. 

Do k, who will be running track for Iowa during the indoor and outdoor 
. . on , will compete against the Hilt' of Belly Springs who defeated 
Doak la t ason to win the NCAA cro~. country champIonships. 

Doak ha II best or M minutes, one sf'{'ond in the 10,(1)0 meLers on the 
track nd he 11'111 be shooling to break 34 minutt's. 

"Il's hard to Judge th differt'nce ~wl.'en th roads and track," Iowa 
Coach Jt'rry Hassard said, "but my guess is that she should run in the 

" 

Umpires return to the diamond 
SAN DIEGO (UPI) - 811 iklng major I agu umpire worked til. final 

Kame of the National League playorrs Sund y nd aid they'll return to 
work for th World Serle providing ba ball commis ion r P ler 
Ueberrolh Serves as an arbitrator in th ir mon y dl pute. 

The ('ommi loner's o£flce released a tatement saying some of th 
II: ic under tanding of the arbitration were worked out Sunday and a 
tinai se ion was to ~ held Monday. 

A condition of th arbitration was that th umpires work the World 
, rle . 

Th umplr re kine a lump sum 01 $500,000 to be placed In a pool 
for ;Ill umpir ,Including Ulose not I ted to work po t· a n gam . 
Sa ball ha count red with an offer that i more than '200,000 I s. 

Umpir s John KlbJ r, Paul Rung I John McSh rry and Doug Harv y 
worked unday' rinal Nation I Leagu playoff game betw nth Chicago 
Cub and an Diego Padre . 

Peete weathers the storm for title 
SAN ANTONIO, Texa (UPJ) - Tb torm cloud p rted and un hin 

r ignl'd unday Cor Calvin Pte. 
P t nded a e son·long dry pell and captured lh $350,000 Texa 

n by thr trok ov r Brue Lietzke. 
"I pi yed v ry well today," Id Pte, who picked up 563,000 (or hl.s 

l'lghlh ca r POA victory. " I played with a lot of p II nee and kept the 
ball n pI y. Tha\ kept me In th re." 

P I fired lour birdie for a S3-33 , finl hin with a l+und r-par 
wtal f 266 

P Ie hit hi third blrdJ - a 15-foot putl - on the 14th hoi . He said h 
kn II' th n h had th loumam nt in h nd with lU. t four hoI to play. 

"If It al that lim aliI needed to do a paruntiltheend," he id The 
victory plae Plat No. ~ on thf 1984 mon y II I With $232,124. 

nt Ii 

NFL-
standings 

T Pcl. 
0 0 1000 
2 0 7 
2 0 867 .. 0 333 , 0 000 

3 3 0 500 , ~ 0 "7 , ~ 0 187 
0 • 0 000 

Wes. 
LA R • , 

• 0 833 
Dm>v« 5 I Q 833 
San o..go c 2 0 .ee7 
Sa 4 2 0 167 

CIIY 3 3 Q 500 
NaHOnal Conl.rtllC. 
Ea t W L T Pet 

111'1 4 2 Q 167 .. 2 0 .7 
3 2 0 600 
3 0 .400 
2 .. 0 ,333 

• 2 0 167 
3 3 0 500 
2 .. Q 
1 $ 0 "1 1 $ 0 117 

5 0 0 1000 
3 0 500 
3 3 0 600 
3 3 0 500 

.. ,. 
San Diego 8 
ChIcagO 3 

..". 111 

" H A ., 7 • 2 0 0 
1 1 0 

11 3 I 
12 0 0 

f 0 0 
? 0 0 
I a 0 

A .. 10 

• , :I 
0 • 1 
0 0 1 

2 0 
0 1 1 
0 0 2 
0 0 1 
0 0 2 

, {Hebntf} T - 2 . \ A 

How UPI's 
top 20 fared 

Iowa 8 
Western Illinois 1 
Ilngl •• 

101 Conlon '" tIo4 ~. flo I ~or, ", , 
1 
~ II4\! III Gt!f 0 W ..... .... ,.. 1-1 ,74, 
CleM !II • tll~. 

W 
~"lwylll'" c.!CI!y1\ K " • 

Iowa women', 
golf results 
T •• m ".ullt 

Sports 

'Dominating' Hawks 
snap losses at five 
By Jill Hoklnlon 
Statt Writer 

By totally dominating its opponents, 
the Iowa field hockey team snapped a 
fivr-game 10 Ing strrak with victories 
against Michigan State and Purdue 
over the weekend . 

Iowa deCeated the Spart ns Friday, 
5~, and then handed the Boilermakers 
a 10 Saturday, 3~ . The two win in
cr a ed the Hawkeyes' record to 6-4·2 
overall and 2-1 in the Big Ten. 

"Iowa's back on the winning streak 
and I'm rea lIy happy to see It," 
Hawkeye Coarh Judith Davidson said. 
"We needed a couple of wins like th I 
to get us going." 

U ing a new alignment of S-3-3-1-1In· 
tead of a 4-3-2-H ystem, the 

Hawkeyes were able to dominate on of· 
Cen. in both games. 

AGAINST THE PARTAN, Iowa 
took 28 hots on goal and attempted 20 
penalty comer . Michigan tate had 
only one shot on goal and two penalty 
rorner . 

In the game with Purdu , the 
Hawkeyes had 37 hots on goal com 
pared to nine by the Boilermaker Th!' 
Hawkeye had 10 penalty corner and 
Purdue had three 

"The y t m med to work for us, 
at I ast offensively," Davidson said. 
"We had a lot mor upport for th 
ball" 

Thr Hawkeyl':i jumpPd out to an 
l' rly Il'ad agam I th Sparlans by 
. corlOg in the rirst minut(' and. Vl'n 
('('onds of thl' gam Patti Wannrr , a 

left b ck, scored low's first goal wllh 
a h. rd, lOlA' . ho! to th!' n~ht ramer IIf 
thl' ragc. 

The Iowa roarh .. Id With that fir '! 
goal com lOR 'iO ('arty In the gam!', It 
. parked th team!o pla~ lAell and With 
ronM nee. 

Marcia Pankratz 

Fi Idhockey 
IOWA THE FACED its tougher of 

!he two opponents turda wh n th y 
look on PurduE' DaVidson said the 
Boilermaker were a stronger team 
and played a very del n Ive gam 
agalOst the Hawkeye . 

"All 11 of their players w re In th 
trlklng ClrCit" and It wa very difftcult 

to get the b 11 lhrou h." lh Iowa 
roach !laId "In. m way , it kept us 
from. coring. 

Although the Boilermakec were u -
r lui In lunllln Iowa's orin, it 
wa very h rd for th m to g n rate 
th ir 0 n offensiv play With all 11 
play r at the d f ' Ive nd , D vld n 
· Id . 
DaVid n added Purdue', gallle 

Penny Fennel al did I ood Job of 
cutllO~ down Ill. Hawk y ' orin 
putl'ntial Fennel had 28 In lh 

Poor weekend outing 
qispleases Thomason 

By S •• v. Batt.raon 
Span. EdItor olt , 

The Monday Night Buffet 
Featuring Burritos, Enchillada 

Chimichanga , Tacos, 
& other menu favoritesl 

1515 A.dult, • 1200 hildrtn und« 10 

$2.00 Lunches 
Mondeyt and Tuttday' 

h from mtll . 
hkktn T ,Bttf. hlck,n, or h .1Id OnIon 

EnduI.Ia pI8I, Mini . , Wilt' ChIcbn T -. 0« Mini 
s..prtIN SeIed. COII\plllllffltary hi,. and hot "U~. 

GRINGOS 
115 E 011 S3I-3OOO 

Monday • 8 pm to Midnight 

50¢ Tacos $1 Pitchers 

PIZZA by th SLICE 

$1 Cheese, $125 au age 
P peroni 

Folk Mu Ie ' 
atAm I 

Keith Ko ck 
1100 
110 , 

'1.obco r 

AMI&.IA IAIiMAItT 
DILl 

.. a . . ..... lIMtOft 

WteL tll5 

llIun.1:tt 

A very fUDny ' mu i aJ.I. 

dndide 
from the book by V Ihire 

WiD music by Lc nard Bc rn)tcin. 

Mabie Theatre 
Hri lite'" Dr," 

lIrai 
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Sports 

Iowan/Dan 

Kim Martin grlmacII a. Ih. lollow. through on h.r backhand In the Recr.atlon Building. The sophomore Irom Solon, Ohio, 
dUring Iowa', 1-1 win over We.tern lilinol. Saturday afternoon overcame Illnes. to defeat Kerl 'Lenz, 6-1, 6-0 at No.6 slngl ••. 

Hawkeyes continue improved play 
with 8-1 rout over Western Illinois 
By Mike Condon 
,wisllnt Sports Editor 

Although he won't let on too much, one 
gets the feeling Iowa worn n' teMis Coach 
Cllarley Darl y is happy with the way 
things have been gOing for his squad so far 
this fall. 

The Hawk!' 'es upped their dual record to 
J.O Saturday with I convincing 8-1 Win over 
Western lIIinoi In the Recreation Building. 
Darley continu to impr s on his 

plJyers certain Irategie, not placing 
empha I on Wins and 10 . es. However, the 
low3 player are picking up their coach's 
Iheon while putting victories in the book. 

·We did have some lmpre ive perfor
manc:t ," Darley said. "What made it 
more impre . ive wa. the fact that we had 

peopJ that wer n't 100 percent 
pIi. ic Jly nd th Y till played well." 

SOPHOMORE KIM 1ARTIN played 
ilfsplte a viru that ha her feeling weak 
uti Pennie Wohlford experienced knee ten
dtrne: playm on th hard urface m the 
Ret BUilding. 

But I in at the ore., It appeared 
both were In tip-top condition. Martin m de 
fliCk work of Kerl Lt'nz, 6-1, 6~ at No. 6 
1liiIe Wohlford lOppt'd Mary Pat Donovan 

Tennis 
6~ , 6-3. 

"I was pleased with the effort and {he in
tensity level was high," Darley said. "The 
players, for the most part, kept themselves 
on top and didn't play sloppy." 

Iowa swept the singles with only Jenny 
Reuter being pushed. Iowa's No. 2 player 
was pushed to a third-set tiebreaker by 
Dana Weber before escaping with a 7-4 win 
in the tiebreaker. 

AT THAT POINT, Darley decided to pull 
Wohlford and her parlner Michele Conlon 
out of the doubles, replacing the duo with 
Lisa Rozenboom and Dale Kevorkian at No. 
lo 

.. Dale and tlsa made a strong effort 
against a strong team," Darley said of the 
duo's 6-3, ~ loss to Weber and Leslie 
Shoemaker. "It was a tough situation for 
them and they played aggressively." 

Martin continued her stellar play in dou
bles, converting a couple of spectacular 
winners to keep herself and partner Reuter 
alive in a second-set tiebreaker, which they 
eventually won 7-3. 

Darley did admit after the match that he 
learned something the prior weekend at the 
Northwestern Invitational. "I really found 
something out at Northwestern," he said. 
"I realized that the players have to feel 
security with a certain type of game or the 
whole thing can fall apart. We had a couple 
of players lose confidence and that's not 
good. The changes [ made may have been 
too much of a change (or some of them." 

WESTERWIND COACH Michelle 
Gelfman, whose team dropped to 10-7 on 
the season, was impressed with the 
Hawkeyes . "Conlon is a darn tough 
player," she said. "They have lost a couple 
of good players from the top of their line-up 
but they are loaded with depth at the bot
tom. Their doubles looked a little shaky 
though. 

"However, we expected to give them a 
better match,'" she added. "Our No. 2 
player hung real tough against Reuter and 
should have beat her. But Reuter got it 
together at the end when she had to." 

There will be little rest for the Hawkeves 
this week. Darley's squad wi1lleave for 'the 
Nebraska Invitational Wednesday and 
begin play on Thursday in Lincoln, Neb. 
Iowa finished a strong second at the meet 
last year. 

Hawks slowed by nagging injuries; 
take fifth-place. at Purdue Invitational 

By Brad Zlmanek 
S~Wnter 

All ba etball team u. ually . tart with a 
!() called tarlin fav . Fnday at the Pur
due InVitational , the Iowa worn n's croSS I (Quntrv team had an "only five ." 

I 
Iowa had only five runners run whieh is 

/USt enou h to quallf th m (or a leam 
It'OI'e au of' . rl nagging IOjurie 

1

10 Ole 1 WI runners. ( wa hOi heel in fifth 
place out o( yen team with a score of 
111. 

(llinoi placed fir·t with 35 points while 
llichlgan wa runn r-up with 42 points. 
Northw tern rim hed third with 711 points 
lid Purdue fim hl'd fourth with 95 points. 

"We had some people out," Iowa Coach 
Jerry Ha 'sa rd said "Jenny (Spangler) and 
lAura (Haggerty) were out with muscle 
lIralns. " 

"WE HAD A c upl of Injur problems in 
Jenny and Laur but lh y ou ld be back," 

Cross country 
AMe Dobrowolski said. 

The runners who did compete for Iowa 
were Dobrowolski, Maribeth See, Sherri 
Suppelsa, Kristin Winjum and Janet 
Wodek. 

Dobrowolski led the Hawkeyes by 
finishing in third place with a time of 17 
minutes, 45 conds. 

" It went pretty good," DobrowolSki said. 
"I felt really good and I liked the course 
and ( beat a girl (rom Illinois (Ruth Ster
nemann) who beat me last week." 

"I thought Anne, Maribeth and Kristm 
looked pretty tough Friday," Hassard said. 
"Janet and Sherri seemed to be very tight 
while everybody seemed to be a Iitlle tight. 
I feel we need to compete better and we're 
rapable of running belter." 

SEE FINISHED 21ST wilh a lime of 
19:02, Wodek was 23rd in 19:06, Suppelsa 
was 26th in 19: 19 and Winjum was 33rd in 
20:05 to round out the scoring for Iowa. 

"We didn't do too bad," Suppelsa said. 
"We only had five runners and a lot of our 
top runners weren't there and we mainly 
wanted to see the course and Vie were a lit
tle bit tight." 

"We dropped a meet and we'll train 
through to the Big Tens," Hassard said. 
"We're going to be working on speed work 
and going over tho type of course we'll be 
seeing at the district meets." 

Iowa will now be away from competition, 
preparing for the Big Ten Championships 
on Oct. 27 at Purdue. The meet will be held 
on the same course as Friday's meet. 

"Right now we have no meet scheduled," 
Dobrowolski said, 'Iand we might not have ' 
a meet right up until Big Ten ." 

"He (Hassard) might put us in a small 
area meet," Suppelsa said, "but we might 
just train through to the Big Tens." 

Poor showing concerns Wheeler 
.. Jeft Stratton 
_Writer 

The Iowa ml'n' cros country team 
fOlnd out aturday III th Purdue In
vlallonal just how tough the Big Ten Con
Il'ence will be this 8(,U80n. 

The Hawkeyes finished fourth In th 10-
141m m t. but fmlshed behind Michigan 
"te, th team thought to be the ('()ond 
-kest In th Big Ten thl y ar. 

·'t.tichlg n State III th nlnth·place team 
lithe conf ren thl SOlI," Iowa men's 
- ~ounlry Gach Ted Wh Il'r said. "We 
lII'e problems becausl' thl'Y beat us han-
dily. " 

lIosl Purdu won th m t with 2S points, 
Mlnn sota In second with ~ 

. hlgan tat took third with 67 
Pllftt , and Iowa, with 103 points finished 
ItIrth. Indiana State was fifth wllh 110 
~ts and Butler was sixth with 162 points. 
'1llNlralso took v nth with 235 points, 
ltlIOwed by Millikin (160), DePaul (Me) 
lid Wabash College (272). 

INDIVIDUALLY, Minnesota's Dive 
"'rl80n won th rac In a time of 24 
lliluta, 37 second . MorrI.'IIeIIDIDIW, 

Cross country 
John Kromer, finished second in 24:58 and 
Purdue's Jim NlIgle took third with a time 
of 25 :06. Michigan State's Mark Kavalich 
finished fourth In 25 :09 and Chris Novak of 
Purdue took Hrlll place with a time of 25 :09. 

Iowa's top place wiMer was John Dobbs, 
who finished )Sib in the meet with a time of 
2$:37. Danny Waters took 15th In 2S:45 ~nd 
Andy Wiese £Inished 20th In 26 :02. AI Green 
finl.shed 26th with a time of 28:16 and Bill 
Tle80ll rounded out the Hawkeyes' top five, 
taking 31st In a time of 26 :3t. 

PURDUE MEN'S croSS country Coach 
Mike Poehlein said that his team's balance 
WIS t1Je key to the Boilermakers' win. "I'm 
pleased with the victory," Poehleln said. 
"We had good bal~nce, and that Is what this 
team I. built on. Our four and five runnen 
didn't run well, but our six and seven men 
did . We didn't have any gaps. That Is the 
belt Ingredient on ourlteam this year." 

Wheeler said the Purdue Invitational was 
I bi« meet, IMIt Dot • toqb one ~ of , 

some of the smaller schools Ihat ran . 
However, Wheeler said Iowa needed to run 
a meet like this one. 

"I think basically that we needed a race 
like this one to see where we are," Wheeler 
said. 

WHEELER SAID he came out of the 
race with mixed feeling on his team' per
formance. "The limes were reasonable, 
but we didn 't have the right p ychological 
approach," he said. "We ran the race as in
dividuals as opposed to a collective ffort. 
This reflects a lack of team effort. Our 
second group of rUMers didn't comply with 
our plans. We have to run in groups or we 
won't cha Henge anyone." 

. The disturbing thing about Iowa 's perfor
mance, Wheeler said, was It finish in com
parison to Michigan State. "When the next 
weakest team walks all ov r us you can't be 
pleased a bit, " he said. 

Next up for the Hawkeyes Is a meet with 
Minnesota this weekend . Wheeler said he 
looks at this meet a one last opportunity to 
gain some respect. "Thi weekend giveS us 
one more chanc to e tabilsh some 
credlbllity at 8,000 meter ," Wheeler said. 
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Hamb!qer .1.rIeI In a t.k" 
$1.50 4-10 p.m. 
$1.00 PltcMn of 

Stroh'i • Iud • Iud Lltht 
8-close 

plu, our HAPPY HOUR 

Spec,alalrom ~-7 Da,ly 
50( I Jr ... , - ~2.00 PII(h~" 

'1 .00 Lld\l~' of winc - 2 for 1 "'Ii Drink. 
I KI t I'OPCORN .lIlho lime 

===:==:::= 11 S Dubuque -=== 

Red Stallion 
Lounge 

Live Country-Rock Nightly 
THIS WEEK: 

Prairie Dust 
Tonight'. 10¢ Draws 8-10:30pm 
SpecIal: 

$2 Pitchers until closing 
-Private Party Accommodation. 

Available· 
Exit 242 (1-80) One block behind 

Hlwkeye Truck Skip 

The IOWA BETA 
CHAPTER 

o.{ 

SIGMA 
ALPHA 

EPSILON 
would like to welcome PADDY 
MURPHY, a distinguished 
alumni from Alabama. We are 
honored to have a fraternity 
brother of such importance 
and stature visit the 
University of Iowa and hope 
his stay is enjoyable. 

FREE 
SCREENING. 
DATE: OCtober 9 
TIME: 7:30 PM 
LOCATION: The Bljou 

Unlveralty of Iowa 
Iowa City 

_ --' "". The BlJou 
SpOfI'I1f'" v,' 

We're Not Expensive 
"Just Good" 

THE BRAKE SHOP 

Grand Opening 

This Includes; Resurrace Rotors or Drums, Repack 
Wheel Bearings, Lifetime Guarantee Pad. and 
Linings. 

Brake Shop 
THE BRAKE SHOP No 14 ~ 

521 Kirkwood -331-5030 0_', Rid,. 
Kirkwood Ave. 

Free Del'.,.,., 
517 S. Riverside 
Iowa City, Iowa 

~=RY 337-3400 
Mon.Wed. 4 pm·Mid~ 
Thurs. 4 pm-l em 
Friday 4 pm·2 om 
Saturday Noon·2 am 
Sunday Noon·Midn\!# 

Open for cany-out 
each day at noon ............... 

= SAVE 2 BUCKS = 
, ' . Get a $2.00 discount and a FREE • 
. PIZZA CurrER when you pun:hue 

• any lARGE pizza with 2 or more • 
• toppings while IUPPIv lasts. • 
• ~ ltJ.2OM. VOId In conjuncllOft """ any ochor oIIor. • ... 

• CAll.: 337-3400 for Carry Out or FREE • • 
• DEUVERY • ------------

She will become 
their most deadly weapon. 

As long as they can make 
her fall in love. 

DIANE KEATON 

IrHE 
LllTLE 
DRUMMER 
GIRL 

A GEORGE ROV ~ltL FILM 
DIANE KEAlON 
In JOHN LE ~ARRE S 
"THE lITTL( DRUMMER GIRt" 
VORGO VOYAGIS KLAUS KtNSI(I 
MUSK by OAVI GRUSIN 
fle\uI!" Produler PATRICK KELlEY 
xreenploy by LORING MANOR 
80II1II art !tie nMI by JOlIN LE (Ant 
P,odu<ed by ROBERT L (RAWFOitO 
0.. by GEORGE ROY HIlL 

O 
.. _-............ ,. "' ... ",... ... .... , .. 

. ..... II , ' • • __ 

I 
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. lhe Hawk y s built 2l~ lead with 
vt'n minut . r maining In Ihe fir t 
If. 
Th Wild at po ted th Ir only point 
r lh gam on a 49-y rd ri Id goal by 

John Duvi wilh 1:25 I II in the half. 
: Hawkrye Tom Nichol added a 28-

ard fi Id 110111 In lhl' third qu~rtl'r 
while the Iowa offrn e Rtrugllied. 

Thl' Haw~I'Yp, managed th ir final 
point. of lhl' gaml' on a 'ix-ya rd pas~ 
from Long to Scott Helvrrllon with 42 

cond remaining on thl' Dyche 
St d \Um c10rk llnd Fry aid th score 
wa' an Import nt on for Iowa. 

"W WERE PLAYING so poorly 
th I writ WI' dl'hOltl'lv needed to 
S('orl.' from a mental , tandpoint ," Fry 

id " II wa tmpl'J Iltv{' lhat W scored 
throWing thl' football, too. W didn 'l 
want to rUIl It HI. We'd Ix'en down there 
thr Illne and we weren 'l able to get 
It In .'' 

Thl' touchdown also pleased mo t of 
Ihl.' ('rowd of 36,5118 the majority of 
which w rl' Iowa fans. " I don 'I know If 
we had more fan.~ than Northw stern 
did, but II un' unded like It." 

Th Win I a VI.'. Iowa in a three-way 
II for third pi ce In the Big Ten With 
Hchlg n and Ohio St te o The 

Iowa 31 
Northwestern 3 
StlllaUc. 

10... IIU 
flra' dow", "5 
!luah ... y.o. 41-1,. 27-" 
P •• tllIQ VIf dt H3 30 
Atluroyardl 1 ,. 
~..... 111-2 .. ' 7.8 ·0 
Pun" .. ,. ,0-44 
fumblil .. loot ' ·0 2-2 
PtnaH,..-Ylld, 11-30 11-37 

IOWa 14 7 a 7 - 1' 
NM'''W"'"n 0 • 0 0 - • 

IOWI - H"mOft 2 run (Nichol klckt 
Iowa - Harmon Q run (NtChol klckt 
IOWI - Harmon 17 run (NIChOl klekt 
NU - FG CUI/Ie 48 
Iowa - FG NichOl 28 
IOWa - HeIvGnon a p. I tram Long (Nichol 

klckt 
A - 38,588 

Hawk ye trav I to league-I ading 
Purdue on Saturday for a contest with 
the Boilermaker nd Fry said Sunday 
he I n't "rpri~ with what has been 
Rolng on In th I ague. 

" I'm not surprl ed by anything 
anymor ," Fry said ... Pr tty soon pe0-
ple will quit u ing the word upset when 
they talk about or . All 01 the teams 
have good peopl ." 

ConUnued from page lB 

By Mell, .. Rapoport 
Stall Writer 

EVANSTON, III. - Despite the 
Iowa volleyball team's two Big Ten 
los$es last weekend, Iowa Coach 
Sandy Stewart said her team perfor
med well . 

The Hawkeyes lost to Ohio State 
Friday night after I adlng the match 
by two games. Th 15-3, 15-13, 9-15 , l
IS and 10-t5 10 , Stewart said, 
wasn 't becau. Iowa began playing 
poorly. "Ohio St te didn't play well 
the (ir t two games," Stewart said. 
"Wh n they tarted playing, w just 
couldn 't k p up with them." 

When the Hawkeye squad met 
Northw stern Saturday night , Iowa 
started out (rongly, winning th 
first game 1~1l . De pite Iowa's win
ning effort , th Hawk ye dropped 
the final thre games 8-Ui, 11-15 and 
l()'IS betau of norl-\ived m ntal 
lapses. 

Volleyball 

NORTIIWE TERN COACH J rry 
Angle said the Hawkeyl' quad 
caused him to makl' Iter adju t
ml'nts "They Wl're burning us," hl' 
sa id. "They wcre taking advantage 
of Jurklc Nunl.'z' height dlsadvan
tag<' " 

Julie Mlchellell 

both flcet of the sport together, bilt 
d veloped rvt'-rl'Celve problems. 
" It set'm. Iikl' we get one part of lhe 
gam tOflether and another part falll 
apart," Stewart said. 

"AT THE BEGINNING our block· 
Ing burt," Mlch II Ii id. "Toward! 
th nd It was mo Uy 8('rvl'·recelve 
- It' hard to run anythlnll when we 
ar n't pa inR. But, Iho. arl' thine! 
w can work on." 

But Mlchellell believe the Squad 
I improvinll "W~ ' rl' lIl'tting closer, 
tholllh," sh Id . "We're letlin« the 
team IIl.'t too m,any polnl. in lhe first 
pi ceo Wl"rl' dllllting a hole for our· 
selv . I know w can stili do it. It's 
just a m Iter or putting it aU 
together." 

St wart prllsed junior LIJ¥fa 
Gren In ,and niorl Mi helleti and 
Dee Ann DaVidson. "Wnda Oren inc 
played good m t h," she ~id . 
" Ann od Julie blocked the 
be t they hay all ar." 

Although the H wkeyes are 1 ... 7011 
th nd 0-5 In Big Ten play, 

Lewart Id th low. squad Is stili , 
opt m t . " I think ther ' still good 
leam unity," h Id before adding, 
"but haY to t me BII Ten Wildcats 

~----~------------------

"WE PLAY WELL for 0 long," 
Stewart said. " then we have a b d 
spurt that kills ... We have hort 
lap e or inten_ ity pnd lhl'Y kill us 
right now ... Overall we played w II , 
but we have those short lapses. Once 
we get behind against Nnrlhwestern Ev n though Iowa was able to r ~It." 

InJury. "It w S obvjou h w tired 
turd .," Fry id. 

Mov r, who III ng with rui ,has 
t rt('(i - I r, Ight gam , greed mo

lion i' th wav 10 go. "We're under
dOJ! . Prnpl ('om In. nd lh V think 
Ihev lire ju. t gOing to run through u 
bUI WI' I wt' can pre .. ur anybody. 
Thl v r we 'v prov n we can play 
,.Ipfen I' 

It back," Gr n added. 
Cru e said th def n felt it owed 

Iowa m thing. In the last three 
m ling. befor la t Saturda 's 31-3 
Haw\( ve win. Iowa h d outscored 
Northw:e tern, 172-28. 

"mE DEFEN E HAD dedicated it
self," Cru 1st Id. 

Moyer said the dele n c com
muniratcd well, at IlnH' With 
emoltona l-Ilftlng hullt'r and 

mellm erebrally. "We JU t wan-
ted to go out and show th conferenc 
wh t we can do. We just ji!(J wt th re 
and pta\' no ITl.'Itt r what thl' seorl' I ," 
Moy r saId. 

Earli r thi ye r Green Id anytlm 
you pia,' d (eru , ou have a chance to 
Win_ Arter the conte t, Green said, 
"La t ye r In eight of 11 gam , w 
gay up pomt. lb fir·t time th oth r 
team ~OI th b 1\ on off n . Thl ye r, 
lhat ha -n'J ppened at III ." 

And la. t (urday, it didn't happen 
Ith r, 

Experience the unique atmosphere at 

t~tm· ~n~ ~ ~!~ 
21 ~ Mon · I 

Imported 'j r' t 
Been ''J ,~, nurrn 

s 1 Burgers All Day 

Miller/Miller Ute 
75¢ Tallboys 

8 to Close 
Open at 11 am 

AN OFF WEEK FOR TRIVIA 
1 Whit Is Gumby's la I nameT 
2 Ir n WI form rly Cltled P '" . W I It 
cilled bPfor that? 
3. Ho many calor do you COIlSIIlIIe by lit • 
tamp' 

4. How many h,htbulb Ire In the stOre rd In 
Wngl Flt'ld? 
5. WhIch I 0 01 ixon '. 
01. n yland? 
e. Whal IS President R pn'. '.vori(f drl ! 
7. W b do lbe I tlere In MAFIA tand lor! 
8. Inc 1 • bow {ten ha It ~ Iwd 1 
In fl ml! 

U. Ho~ 11140 I lb d a mcaqwlo have! 
JO, Whal d ' '\'b()II14' FAlIIIn nd J u ttle Low, 

ITI III round r, ha In common? 

HAPPY HOUR 4-7 
$1,00 Bloody Mary 

$1. 75 Pitch r 

THE MIU PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
MonciayNipt 

• Michael Cook, 

• Brian Neubaver 

• Susan Werner 

• Radoslav Lorkovic 

THE MILL 

Jl~~()f1~ ______ ~~ ____ ~C_o_nl_'n~UOO __ f_ro_m~p_ag~e~'_B 
iI I t rnr (or .. nd 

Presenls EST .~~~~ 
• RESTAURANT 

120 Burl ngton 
Cower-

hooked up with peed ter Roy Green 
for third-qu rter touchdown pa o( 
70 and 45 yard to fuel the Cardma ' 
up win - only their second trIumph 
In lJ trl m Texas Stadium. 

REEMAN McNEIL ran (or 107 
Ylrds and the Jets beld off a late 
K City rally for th victory. The 
J scored on Pat Leaby's "-yard 
(j Id oal, a Tony Patae one-yard dive 
and I l~yard pa from Pat Ryan to 
li t end Mickey buJer. 

Joe Tbelsmann threw four 
100 bdown pa ,lncludmg three to 
wid rec iY r Art Monk, to b Ip the 
Red ki n breete to their fourth 
tralght win. Th l m nn compl ted 11 

01 20 pa s (or 267 yards, while 
fullback J n RiUi had f4 yard in 
just OY r t 0 quart I play. 

Mick Luckhurst kicked II 37-yard 
n Id goal with no Urn remaining to 11ft 
th Falcons to their first m on the 
Ram ' nome field in 17 years. It was 
Lu khurst ' thlrd field goal of the 
game. Lynn Cain, replacing the Injured 
Gerald Rl , scored thr touchdowns 
for Atlanta. 

Stl've DeBerg passed (or two 
touchdowns and James Wilder rln ror 
two more to lead th BuccaneerS. 
Wilder scored on an ll-~Ird run In the 
second period and a lO-Ylrd run in the 
fourth qua rter to I the win. 

D n Fouts completed 11 of 50 PI , 
la to Light end Keilftl Winslow, to 
power the Chargers. 

IN CONC.RT TOMORROW 
FUSION GUITARIST 

TUESDAY, OCT. 9 

Allan Holdsworth has played guitar with 
Soft Machine, Chuck Mag one, Tony . 
Williams,. U.K. and Jean Luc Ponty_ 

Read what other people 

are thilking in the Letters 

section of 
Viewpoints 

The UNIVERSI1Y OF IOWA SKI CLUB 

For Inbmatlon Contact 
KIm Short at 338-5126 

Judy BIocUr at 337-6649 

PRESENTS: 

January ~ 13, 1985 

$289 Complete 

Inforllaatlonal Meeting 

Tuaday 6:30 pm 
121 Schaeffer Hall 

CUSTOM 

DORM FLOOR 
SHIRTS AVAILABLEI 

UPPER LEVEL 
Old Capitol Center 

337·3133 

"Ahoy Mates", By golly I think I've discovered an. 
Italian Celebration at The RIver Room in the Iowa 

Memorial Union. Can it be? Look today they're having: 
Minestrone Soup 

ltanan Carwd Beef MUenae 
Italian Vegetables 

Pare dl Patata and a 
Dinner Roll aU for only $2.95 

At that prict tv,n Qultn l"b,lfQ couLln't r"I,t, 

, 

[ United Preaslnl 
( 
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r 

What is so r, 
bOth Michigan 
Big Tcn? 
. What may 
believe is that 
second divlslol 
luaUy is lea 
record in the 

The Boilern 
beaten Ohio S( 
go to 3~ in 
Michigan ml 
when it was up 
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'Purdue defeats Ohio State, 28-23; $ PllCllera 
9·12 

artans· 'frustrate' Michigan, 19·7 
United Pre" International 

What I so rare as a day in October when 
both Michigan and Ohio State lose In the 
Big Ten? 
. What may be even rarer or harder to 
believe is lhat Purdue, picked by most for a 
second division finish in the conference, ac
tually Is leading the league wi th a 3-0 
record in the race for the Rose Bowl. 

The Boilermakers up et previously un
beaten Ohio Stale 28-23 at home Saturday to 
go to 3-0 in the tight conference race. 
Michigan mis ed a chance to share the ~ead 
when it was upset 19-7 at home by Michigan 
State. 

Iowa , floundcring two wecks ago, found 
itself back in the hunt with a 31 -3 pasting of 
Northwestern. Illinois, ineligible for the 
Rose Bowl this season but still with a 
chan e at defending its conference crown, 
whipped Wisconsin 22-6 to takesole posses
sion of second place with a S-1 mark. 

IN NIGHT ACfION, Indiana remained 
winl after Minn sota, picking up its first 
league win in two years, edged the Hoosiers 
33-24. 

Purdue' startling win over the Buckeyes 
means no club in the league will go un
defeated this year. Few figured any team 
could - but few thought the Boilermakers 
would be the only team with an unbeaten 
conference record . 

Ohio Stat led 17-7 early in the third quar
ter before th Purdue rally. 

Quarterback Jim Everett completed 
eight of 10 pas es in the econd half for 161 
yards and two touchdowns to send the 
Boilermakers to the win . 

"We could have folded our lenIs, but they 
stayed in there and fought," Purdue Coach 
Leon Burtnett said. "It 's amazing that we 
could lavon th field with them. Their oC
fense is ' 0 big and e)(perienced." 

OlUO TATE COACH Earle Bruce con· 

Big Ten 
roundup 
Big Ten 
standings 

W 
Purdue 3 
ill inois 3 
Ohio Slate 2 
Iowa 2 
Michigan 2 
Wisconsin 1 
Michigan Slate 1 
Minnesota 1 
NorlMwestern 1 
Indiana 0 
Saturday's result, 

Iowa 31, NOf1hwHtern 3 
illinois 22, Wlltonsl" II 
MIchigan Slltt 11, MlChlgln 7 
Purbue 21. Ohio Slltt 23 
Minnesota 33. Indiana 2~ 

Thl, Saturday', game. 
Iowa It Purdue 
IIIlnol. 01 Ohio StolO 
Indiana at Michigan State 
Northweste, n at Michigan 
Minnesota at Wisconsin 

Cont. All 
L T W L T 
0 0 4 t 0 
1 0 4 2 0 
11" 0 4 1 0 
1 0 3 2 0 
1 0 3 2 0 
2 0 3 2 0 
2 0 2 3 0 
2 0 2 3 0 
3 0 1 5 0 
3 0 0 5 0 

ceded Purdue, which meets Iowa next 
week, beat his club on the "big play. " 

"Purdue capitalized on a lot of big 
plays, " Bruce said. "Tbl!Y stopped us on 
two big drives with key interceptions. Pur
due is a good team and there was super 
play on both sides." 

Michigan State used a strong defense to 
frustrate Michigan and post its first win 
over the Wolverines since 1978. 

"When you have something odd happen 
like this, it's omething to keep your mouth 
shut about," Perles said. "The victory is 
enough. It says it all." 

The Spartans had dedicated the game to 
Michigan State basketball Coach Jud 
Heathcote, who is recovering from a recent 
heart attack. I 

THE SP ART ANS WERE led by a one
yard touchdown by Carl Butler, an 87-yard 
punt return for a touchdown by Bobby 
Morris and a pair of field goals from Ralf 
Mojsiejenko. 

The loss was especially costly for the 
Wolverines. They lost their quarterback, 
junior Jim Harbaugh, for the season with a 
broken arm he sustained while trying to 
recover a third-quarter fumble . 

"We'll have to regroup," Coach Bo 
Sehembechler said. "Il's a challenge 
because we've never been in this situation 
before." 

Chris White booted five field 8,oals and il
linois' defense did the rest in the ll1ini win 
over Wisconsin. White tied a conference 
mark with the the kicks, three of which 
came from 40 yards out or farther. 

Coach Mike White, Chris' dad , said the 
number of field goals means Illinois should 
have been able to score more than one 
touchdown. 

"WE WERE SETTLING for three points. 
It's nice to say that they added up, but we 
still have a very long way to go," White 
said . "When we get inside the 10-yard line, 
we hope to come away with more points." 

Jack Trudeau threw for 301 yards and one 
touchdown. 

White booted field goals of 48, 46, 40, 27 
and 19 yards. 

Minnesota ended its 19-9ame losing 
streak in the conference behind Tony Hun
ter 's three touchdowns and Dwayne 
McMullen 's 79-yard touchdown reception. 

"Most of these football players didn't ac
count for the other losses," Minnesota 
Coach Lou Holtz said. "They're just glad to 
get this off their backs. 

NO COVER 

.... " you can ear 

SALAD 
BAR 

(1ft 
121 I ••• A" ... 

Monday 
Night 

Football 
on Big 

Screen T.V. 
$1.50 Pitchers 
Pool Tourney 
at 7 p.m. Call 

for details. 
21 West Benton 
Next to McDonald's 

Hurricanes whip Irish in downpour 
behind Highsmith's four touchdowns 
Umted Press Internatlonat 

Don't blame the Miami Hurricanes If 
they pray for rain the next time tbey play. 

Powered by fullback Alonzo High mith 's 
four touchdown - two by land and two by 
air - No. 16 ranked Miami topped No. 15 
No D -13 i IJ) Vl, ....... __ 
day ni&hl in a downpour at South Ben,d, Ind . 

The Win lirted the HUrricanes to 5-2 on the 
year and marked their first victory in seven 
visits to Notre Dame Stadium. 

"I n v r dreamed of four touchdowns," 
, said High. mith, a sophomore fullback who 

played d r n Ive end all through high 
schoo\. "We w re looking forward to play

ling herl' becau wl"d never won here. Win
ning makes It that much better." 

MIAMI ' BERNIE KO AR outgunned 
Steve Bl'uerlE'm of Notre Dame despite 
heavy rainfall the last three quarters , com
pleting 20 of 29 ""sses for 20li yards without 
an Interception and throwing touchdown 
pa of one and four yard to High mith. 

Beu rlein bru! ed hi pa ing hand early 
in th g m • which may have led to hi two 
fumbled c nt r . nap and two fir t-half in
terceptIOn . He finished With 16 comple
tions on 29 attrmpts for 141 yards . 

Miami trallrd 10-7 at the half, but a muf
fed exchange between Highsmith and 
Kosar on the first play of th second half 
gave Notre Dame' John Carney a chance 
to extend the bulg to , IX with a 39-yard 
field ~oal. A per onal foul call killed the 

( Irl h hope for a tou hdown on the ex· 
chang 

"SEVEN W 
ferenre then a (ar as trategy Is concer
ned ,oo Notr D me 

Bernie Kosar 

Kosar came back on the Hurricanes' next 
possession, hitting on all three of his passes 
to account for 43 yards on a 79-yard drive. 

Highsmith scored from a yard away, and 
from two yard out on Miami's next posses
sion after a disputed pass interference call 
nullified a Notre Dame interception in the 
end zone. 

"I couldn't see the call Crom where I 
was," Faust said. "I didn't see it but it was 
a crucial call." 

Mark Seelig, substituting for the .suspen
ded Greg Cox, hit a 27-yard field goal, the 
first of his career, to put the game out of 
reach with 6: 59 left. He had missed a 52-
yarder in the first half. 

KOSAR'S 4G-VARD PASS to Ed Brown 

ERFORMERS NEEDEDII 

We feature musicians, comedians 
and ~ther special acts . 

Ev.ry FRIDAY beglnnl~ 
Oct. 12 In the IMU 

Wh"lroom.,,4:~8:30 p.m. 
c ..... R.S. provldell .1IC",."t 

Upotur. Ina .. ,.. .. II • • t.pplng 
.tone 

set up the final touchdown of the game, a 
one-yard toss to Highsmith ith 1: 13 
remaining . 

Irish tailback Allen Pinkett had another 
frustrating week, with just 57 yards on 13 
attempts. Pinkett, wbo set an Irish record 
for lOO-yard games last year, has yet to run 
for more than 70 in 1984. 

Miami plays at Cincinnati next week 
while the Fighting Irish will host Air Force. 

In other games involving ranked teams, 
No_ 1 Texas defeated Rice 38-13, No 2. Ohio 
State was upset by Purdue, 28-23, No. 4 
Washington topped Oregon State 19-7, No.6 
Brigham Young blasted Colorado State 52-
9, No.7 Florida tied Memphis State 17-17, 
No.8 Oklahoma State was defeated by No. 
9 Nebraska 17-3, No. 1\ Michigan lost to 
Michigan State 19-7, No. 12 Georgia Tech 
lost to North Carolina State 27·22, No. 14 
Penn State edged Maryland 25-24, No. 17 
Vanderbilt lost to Tulane 27-23, No. 18 
Auburn beat Mississippi 17-13, No. 19 
Georgia topped Alabama 24-14, No. 20 Iowa 
beat Northwestern 30-3 alld the other team 
tied for No. 20, South Carolina, defeated 
Kansas State 49-17. 

Campus 1 

~:~~ ~oo~::~ tRJo 
(No 1'30 Showing Sat. ~un. ) 

Campus 2 
RETURNEIIA8B1EKT 
t :45 - 4:15- 7'15- 9:30 

Campus 3 
naIlS 
2:00 - 4:30 : 7.00 - 8;30 

3 SIoo ... FIsli •• 1 
MLdnite Fri. • Sat. and 
1:30 p.m. SOl. & Sun. 
Astra 
PUW Mil 
Weeknights: 7:00 - 8:30 
S.,. & Sun 2.00 - 4:30 - 7:00 - 9.30 

Englert 1 
IIIMECGIICllAIlE DIFfEREIICU 
Weeknights: 6:30 - 9:00 
Sat. & Sun. 1·30 - 4'00· 6:30- 9'00 

Englert 2 
VEllTIGD 
Weeknights: 7:00 • 9:30 
S.I.& Sun. 2'00 - 4'30- 7'00- 8:30 

Cinema I 
PUCES II THE HEW 
Weekdays 7;15 - 9:30 
5., & Sun. 1:30 ·4:00 - 7' 16- 9:30 

Cinema 2 
AUOF. 
Weeknight. 100- 11:15 
Sat. & Sun. 2:00 - 4:30 - 1;00 - 8: 15 

No. 3. Oklahoma, NO. 5 Boston College, 
No. 10 Southern Methodist and No. 13 
Louisiana State were idle. 

At Lincoln, Neb., Shane Swanson retur- .. ..,!!!~~~~~~ 
ned a punt 49 yards for a touchdown in the 
fourth quarter to snap a 3-3 tie and lift 
NebraSka. Swanson fielded Cary Cooper's 
punt near midfield, broke to the middle of 
the field and raced down the sideline after 
eluding one last Oklahoma State player. 
Nebraska sealed the win with 1:49 to go 
when alternate quarterback Travis Turner 
hit split end Jason Gamble with a 54-yard 
touchdown pass to make it 17-3. 

lWoFree 
Cokes-

Gel two free Cokes' with 
If1o/ pizza. , 
One coupon per pjUa. 

Fnt, F,.. DIIIvery'· 
52V S. Riverlide Dr. 
Jowl City 
Phone: m.mG 
E~'" 1" ,one week. 

a:~q~ \ JTC"'~ t24/t15O • 
\M( Domino', PI" • • Inc 
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-IELDI10US 
111 E. COLLEGE ST., IOWA CITY, IA. 522.0 

$ 
I • 

PITCHERS 
IIR DRillS 
IURGERS 

"Y 

The scene: American Megaversity 
-The Big U. 
The lime: fall eme ter enrollment , 
1984 or thereabouts. 

Overage freshman Casimir Rad~n 
is up 10 his neck in red lape, IWO of his 
dormmates enga~e in stereo warfare . 

II " (heavy-metal vs. ugues), a worm e~,ts . .. 
awayal the crucial campuler system, The Airheads 
(<;» bailie "The TerroriSlS" (d), and Ihe rest oflhe campus has 
become a hOibed of cults, mUlani ralS, CrolObaltoslavonian freedom-lighlers, 
radioactive waSle, educallonallhcory, drugs, Dungeons & Dragons ... 

You have only two ways to lind out what happens. Tran 'fer (0 American 
Megaversity. Or read THE BIG U. It's a novel. 

A Vintage Original Paperback 
Now II )'<Iur bookstore, or for crwil card orden can TOLL-FREE; 1-800"lS-646O 

VINTAGE'S 30TH 
ANNIVERSARV, YEAR 

VINTAGE BOOKS 
A division of Random House 

--------Offer good 0ct0beI' 7· 0ct0beI' 13, 11M. . 5 
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY SANDWICH • 

AT REGULAR PRICE. ONE 
REGULAR ORDER FRIES ONLY 

19¢~ ~. 
c:::o 

Tue.day 
October 18 
8:00 pm 

Student 10.40/8.40/6.00 
Nonstudent 13/10.50/8 

A modern dance company 
that brings vitality and 
uniqueness to every 
performance. 
And a preperformance 
discussion at 7:00 in 
Hancher's Greenroom. Free 
tickets are at the Box Office 

I 
? 
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• 
~rts aild entertainment 

Pianists show ease 
with m usi~, selves 
IV Kat. Van Ordan 
81.IfWrltlf 

T HERE WA nol a moment'. 
dl ppolntment In Thursday 
nlllhl' pt.'rlormance by thf' 
La Ang If's Piano Quartet 

In Hancher Auditorium. The concert 
was the Ilrsl In the Hanch r Chamber 
Mu il' !lerl " wh Ich looks to be con-
I I nlly good, bringing to Iowa City 

th(J r II. pt'rformanc s by u h artisl 
Em nu I Ax and Yo-Yo Ma on 

oYf'mber. nd th G wandhaus 
Orl'h Ira of Leipzig on November S. 

The La Angt'lf' Piano Quartet 
pt.'ned Its program with Ihe very pop

ule PUlno Quartet in G Minor, K. 478 
by Mozart and the smoolh quaJily of Its 

und wa striking. The group also had 
• way of tabli hing an intimacy with 
II!(! audi n that dr w on Into the 
mu ie - perhap th mile they had 
81 th y c m on tag, their com for-

bl relation. hip with ach olh r nd 
th mUSK' or the altilude that Ihe 
music was primary which prevailed 
throughout the concerL. Thi sounds 
Implistlc. but too many musicians 

d n't their lunction as that of an in-
lrum nt to make the mu ic sound. 

P pi I' m to h ar th mu ie, nOI to 
meoM pi y. 

JAME BONN, plano: Clayton 
Hlp, Violin: Ronald Cope. , viola and 
Peter Rt'jto, {'clio play with a 
remarkable . yncrgy The way they 
d ended through th en mble at the 
1'1 01 the Andante mov('mt'nt in the 
Mozart, complem nUng eaeh nih r \1'1 

bl ndlll Ih sound , wa Indl(',,1 I ve of 
lh ir ense of en embl and balancf'. 

Th nd pi eon th program Wo1S 
by Aaron Copland. Quart t fOf Piano 
nd Slrln (1950) . Although on musl 
'ond r If m lim C pland's In-

Music 
tl'rest in Americana makes his music 
too acce~sible, by 19M> Copland wa 
g tUng more Involved In the music of 
Arnold Schoenberg and tile piece was 
more along those Hnes. By the lime the 
quartet came to the sweet beginning of 
the third mOil m nt, non troppo lento. 
It feU arned and w lome rather th n 
sappy. Thl' qu rt t mad good sen of 
this piece and obviously njoyed it If 
well, with Copes smiling at Rejto 
before the quotl' of "Tllrt'C Blind 
Mice?" 

FOLLOWING th intmnis ion they 
performed the Plano Quartet in G 
Minor, opus 25 by Joh nn Brahms. 
Brahm • chamber mu ic Is often not 
performed well - It' long and 
becom s ledlou If ther I loo lilt! at
tention pa Id to th • ubll tI . of th 
music, but th Los Ang I PlBno 
Quartet played with constant concen
tration. Again. they wer beautiful. 

Th nc rt' cho n was th th trd 
moyem nt of th hum nn Piano 
Quartet in E major. and although it 
wa n·t the typical fla hy enror , aett'r 
getting to know the group throughout 
the evening, II mad perfect nse as a 
choice - slow, gorgeous, with room for 
lIIf1eclion. Th them introduced by the 
cello and pi no was loy Iy 

Although lh L.A Plano Quarlet ha 
not y t n r orded. there I no 
ran to thlOk II won'l be 10 th lutur , 
~ as not 10 worry If you mI. ed Its per
formance . Th n. mbl i 1/ ry good, 
and a th re L a he Ithy pertoire for 
piano quartet, it will hopefully be 
round for qUite a while. 

Symphony opens season 
By Kate Van Orden 
StatfWnt r 

minue provided th oppor-
tunll (or th rand I double reed 

lion to have some fun, bul thcy 
plolYl'CI too car full , With no pa Ion. 
P rhaps thi WI out of necessity, fOf 
n nse of ensemble evaporated dur-

m the faster Wind passag in Minuet I 

Entertainm nt today 
At the Bljou 

L'Aoe d'Or/La ,.t'tt MarClland, 
d'Allumltlft Thl Ii/DU blgln. lonlght 
Wltll • dOuDle I.atur. of .11In1 Frlf'll:h 
lllma, rill form., being • Lui. Iurtu .. tale 
01 ICOhOc:la.m and antl-ConlOrmrty. Till 
Ian. I. I J .. n ","cit _k beNd on Halll 
ehfllt n AndertOO'. "Till Lmll Matcll 
QIM: At 'f p.m. 

• AlII.. .1141 ImIIIf1. Halle Otrlma 
Olrecled Ittl. work .bout • 'lilt Him 
YllIfln'l rHCIlu Iment to IOCIlty Mlln till 
DIICk commulllty 01 wunlngton 0 C At 
• 45 p.m 

TtleYltion 
On thl nttWorkl; Ferrall Flwc:eII mak .. 

a br .. k from hIf gl.mour girl 1II\1II. 
portraying In tid. blttlrld MlChlgen 
hOuM WI! who. pulhld too 'If In "The 
IlII'ning lid" (NIC at . p.m.,. an ICCOIIflt 
Of • trut 1tOfY. P.uI La Mat COtta'" .. IIIf 
abullft hu.bend. "K" I A ... • (CII at • 
p.m.) returN '01" • new eeuon wItI\ IC_ 
yeIll1ing 10 be • m once egaiI1, hut 
noI par1fCUI.tIy M9 to De I WIfe. And 
"Till Country M AIIoc:I.tIoI'I A_Ifeta" 
(ell It U O p,m.) I IutII Kenny ~ 
.. IloIt, .... the IIIUII • ••• "'""' _ C I 

W ctltl)flt • vying lor 1111 prt .1 
• On cable: Otva (eineml -,3 II t, 45 

p m.,I. I .tytlth H,tchcoc: t n IlIv ntur. 
'lIoul I Pltl.." mliltn.n, In oper. d~v., 
..... 1 proatttulll, .n aUOrtmint of IhUQ' 
11\<1 nOOdIUIT\I. I COtrupl govtI'nm.nt 
ofIIctal and mill 01 mysllfy with all thl 
11\ wtr.. For uti r conlrl I, th.re I. 
.... ncIef (U A.23 .1'1 p.m.), tnl .tory of 
til h 0 II .. of • ,amity Of bl.Ck 

.ooacropPifl during the dlpr.on, 
n'9l\llgntad by notld perfOrm n from 
PIIII Wlnlleld Ind CIc.Iy TrIOn. 

Mulic 
It! n~1t AlndeU HodgkllllOn ,otne lilt 

Cider Alpleta Symphony In concan .t • 
p.m. In the '.r.mount Tht.tr, In 
downtown CId.r "'pIel • . 

lIctur. 
ChIt Jia. an Ida "'m Vlllllng Proffteor 

IrcIm Hanjlne UnlYera/ly, II peek on 
"TM Imt*t 01 Irttilll Ind An'\f4'lcan 
UW.tur. on Mod.,n C~,~ Wrlllf." It 
• p.m. In 304 EP •• Til I clute I. 
."."Id by til. Intefn.IIon.1 wrltlrQ 
fIrogrem • 

DI Classlfleds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
110m deadline lor new ad, & cancellation a 

' .... OIlAL PIII.OIIAL 
INTIIIU TIII In I. tohool? 

P.II.OIIAL 
•• IIVICI 

INtlMOOAl AND GIIOU' COUN. 
tlUNG, Continuing PorIOn.' 
O,owIIl • ~II. Crll" • Couple' In 
COIIftlCl ' Iplrllu.' Orowlh Ind 
prODltml. PrO/_IOn .. lIaIl. 
COMIIIUIilIA AlIOC'A TI • . Coli 
... IN7\. 11.2 

M.L' WAIITID 
..... IIIIIIICIO part-ffme b.rt_ 
d.r. needed, IYlnlnt houro. willI .. 
"ucie ...... w .... end •. AilPIV In por. 
.on '0 John Chrl, ..... _ 1!IIt • 
pm .• Iroom.n Inn, l~ " .. , 
A ....... Cor.lYHII, No pit .... u\ft, p...... ..It 

AIIIY '11M II now .... pling IP' 
~Iti ... f ... till Iron' dNk cl«~ 

HAP" 
alltTNDAV, 

... WI 

IUImll .. UnI ... 1Ity 01 !.ft. at ~"'. 
loiN will h .... '.pr_I .... on 

poaIllon . ...... ,"" ... 1* ..... I, 
_V'ClllAI. OM IImily oo""lOIlng prlforr"" p.~.'''''''IIUII.I''''' I"'H. 
lor dIpr .. lIon. OMIIIy .nd oporI, lool<lng lor ..... P. _Delio 

c""P" ' ... r .... y. 001_ 11, "0111 
10 • m.-J p.m. In tile KI,kWOOd 
Room,IIoIU PI_ltopby. 10.11 

rt!ellont/llp 1><..,..... .. ITM .. I*oon' ",hO can b. tIt.lble AilPIY 
~NACllMtNT CLINIC, »7. '" pe, ..... Hlgl1WlY tond ",. 

lOIle. ..... "., Cor ... I"" I~' 

Y_ "LMIIr' •• 1""" 
P S. We love gettIng you well 

A "INTIOII 11-. .. 
~,.. 11-". , .. peel.bl. 
1,lInd ... lII. d.llnt. "",'_"""",, 

I~========;! ,," dll.I" .. New.lett.r. '1.00. I , 1_. Ent.prl ... 10. Il00, loW. 
I CIIy. IA ,"". 11.1 

MIKI, 
Thanks for the 
best year ever! ! 

I LUVUI 
Nancy 11·1 

COWOI .MAT.HIItT .. Io.-AN- O-Y-_------...... • Horvt,d, V"'. ~'1nca10". 
o."moIIlh. NOf1I1 C.OIIn •• \JIC, 

The loYt, U .... nd Konl ..... Y. UCLA. IlInlo,ef. No" 
wond,,'uI d.1' 0. .... nd Olhafl. " 5 HCh 

"'0 not now .llowed po.lp.1d Mony color. 10 day 
II I~ ~:': "y do" ... y gu., •• INd . 10. 317. 

110M "II min.. lroo4o.h ... n. loiS lIMOI . COOl eetI 
I -.Id .,,11 be 1·101·e3f.1016. II ... ..., _11 I. 
~um"" On. In II"", 101, I.. XL. 1t·1 

Aalph 
19.12 

VOU'~I lilt only ... ? Nobody u ... 
",,,.nd.? 0.., ~""""'. Unton oul· 
'HChld,acuUlort "OUP. T_y. 
Oclobot. rlr_ Room. 10 1",,111 
O.b .... . p.m ,A.. 

IIOIIACHI'" 
Thanks lor the 
IIrst-rate tour 
of LIII Vegull 

L.ove, 
The A·Phre 

WAHTID: ' ....... wIIO ctn 
.lptod .... _ .... IIy . CoN .'an .. 
*-22M. lH 

AIOIITlOII _ICI 
lOw _ bu' QUIIIIy "" • • 1-11 
_ ' I1D, qutltlled poIltnt, 
11-11 ........ 1.0 ••• II.b' • • 
~'1Yocy of doctor'o 0_. COUll
",'ng lnet~. IMM grOllP. 
11'lbll,h.d Ilnc. III'. U
p.rl."ced OVnoco'oglll. Or. '''''0. CIlI cotIIc1. e 160us.. ..... .,.. lotai_. IA. 11·' 

MDOING PMOT~Y 
"1*_ prof_..",.,., I' 
PIyt 10 comp.... Jim Ut,«. :)f4. 
1510 ..... 4;10. 1 J.t 

OATUfo.ND ~TU.""Nnd. 
I1M\PId -".10& 21M. c.cI. I\apjd .. _Il240l-_ 10.24 

QAYUNI -" .. 
WIlli! I'0Il ,_ 0/ ftOutlng-mtlIlI 
Of Iho loW. 011)0 Huma" ""hll Com
m ...... 11I'0Il'","_ IOu may h ... 
...... dleer"" ....... "",no, In ...... 
.... call .. WI COl' ""Po ~1022. 
*1044, Io-It 

~ 
IAlUAUCAlloa 

33t .... Ih ConlOn. UM II. 0". 
0I0ck _III 01 ..... ngIOn ." ... 
Hour" T_'I'- 'rtdly. noon-t 
pm .• _dly. 10:00 • • .11'1 .-1 011 
pm W ......... uled ...... cII. 10. 
H 

THI MIOIC: .... ITOIIIln C ... IIY"'" 
...,.,. ~ c .... _ '" ~eep htollhy. 

1I64.oI3So4, f~" 

AlII yOU • YllTllAM·I"" ..... on' " .. _nMl"',. 1'"08 
Mfo.NAOEMENT CLINIC 337· 
_. '0.110 

"OiLIM .... OIIANCvt 
,",ol_1onII COlln"'lng A~. 
' 110. CIII COllie' I" 011 MoI_, 
5'&oZUo2724. 10-2t 

AtOIIT_ prOYl_ III 00fII1Of· 
II ..... suP1*!'" .net ....... "_ 
tt_piter. C._ Emm. Gold""", 
CNnIc ... W.".,.n. IOwoClIy.331. 
1111 . lGo2. 

P'lCM·U' h.ullng 0IrVICt. '1t!1Otd 
337.1703, 10-22 

.TOIIAGl-ITOIIAOI 
MI .... wor ... """ unilO f,o", 5' ~ '0'. 
U ',or.AlI. 0111 »1.3101. 10.22 

_ AAAUlT HAIIAIIMOO 
"-PI Cr .... U ... 

I»-4lOO lJA _" 

AlII you .. """'" with ~ IwtII 
con", rtIIII1OCI? " 1101. _ Ie till 
Emma Goldman ClInIc IOf W_ 
IOf InlormatJon .bout CINIcaI cope. 

dIoIrhr~"'--. »7· 1111 Io.IS 

lo.t 

".L' WAIITID 
'c:GfI'TlIO appIoullonl lor •• 
pooI_ A.ppIy In 1*_. '2 
noon-t pm .• Monday. Octao. • 
_ T'*CIty. 0c10b0f. TYCOOfI 
I C . an [at WHllongton. '0.1 

NlWPAPOI FuII-lirn. __ , ___ _ 

,"""". _ .. _.nclprodl. 
_ 011* II twtrd· ...... '" ..-., 
I\fttp_ 1m""".... o,..,'ng _II or __ THe.VIII 
IoIf v,,-.IA.5nl. I~12 

PHARMACIST 

'0.'2 

OAY ancr ...... AA -..,. 7;JO 
p m '_Y .. I' D .... .,O l 
ror """. 10 ..... -. c.- 0._ 
c.nlt<, I&'''I~ 2· 11 

UVE ."r1\'·,.."k .. '1n ..... _ _n ... _ O"""_ 
~ ... r'" ..., cat __ f_ 

prot_ or " ",,_ pr."""" ..... 2OOt ."" .p.... I~II 

IIiTIRVIIW. 
IIr 1 .... 

IOWA WIIUTU MAT_ 
willbeh.ld 

OCTO .. " .. 0 
from e-t p .... , 

In Room 100 CHA, 

L1mlted opening' lor 
female studenl •• 
No phone calls, 

plea,e, 

Prople lookin to et 
involved, m l new 
peopl , cone med 
bout r pon ·Ible 

drinking? We have an 
orgamzation for our 

DIW, 1II-70.1 
CO"'Nrlll TI~ 

Iol.acl ... , w.., ~0tII "
... ".. I C<wopVl Col""", 
o. OAILY IOWAN CI_I MNT· 

Till'" »1_. 11·,. 

1CA1I(D, hooil.IO/Ig. ~ 
)'Our N • ....." Oay ,~. U ..... n 
.... ,I_hlcIIC_ """ •• T_ 
o ,. Oct. t . fw_ 1\aeIn. 10 
lou"'O~bor1, 'p.m lo.t 

NO.,.. IUI'fI DrlnIl. ..... IIMI Of· 
der ." or....., portr ... 01 'to'" 
1 .... '1. _ lilt at Tilt .,..... 
.. .,. 130 low. A_ 1't!Ir_ 
.IoMI»1~. 10-10 

........ <11 ... HAItI KItII+IIA 
"'OIOn ~ l1li ..... ....., IW. 
IIrIllllll _ I.IWIIIft MlpIUl 

<onied onfot",.tiOr1 It .... 
()().10, 0...., __ !loom III ce, 

CoIy ..... 2242. 10-10 

Full time or part time pharmaCist, reg slered In 
the stale otlowa. Primarily day ahlft. EJtperlence 'n 
unit dose .nd I.V. additives desirable. Competitive' 
salary Ind beneflt package offered. 

Conlac PerlOnnel Departmenl II 
Da¥tft,.rt Oe1MptIthic Hospital 

1"1 W, Kimberly Road 
Dav.nport, Iowa 52101 

(31,,313.0213 

'LAlHDAHC 
... '-" _ CIII fIIIL .. ,-6IIt IIUt 

_ VICTIM IUPI'OII1 ...-Ior 
_ o.op 1ft ~ w-., 
• e:IIO ....... IIONonII ....... For 
II>'-.coIIMa-tD 10-1. 
TUfDll, __ prc_tiII 
~, PhYfICa. ......... 
-..", ........ ~.~ 
_ 10-1. 

_m-,. .... ......... 
-.H-4 . ............... 
......... Wr1It TortI.clclntM4 _C .W... 10-1. 

IINIYIMITT c/ _ .... ptoa ""'.,. 
-. eo.- DIoOOoft Corpor .. 
loft. 1030 NortII T_ a.- HL 
c:.o. """"' .. 1-»1041 lGol. 

MOMIO.., ........... 
Mfo.TK, ITATIITICI. PtfftlCi 

IDII_JpJII lOot 

KAlIl _ pr_1 eM-..o 
IWIII~ ",IIM \ 11 

IIIIW ~0IIIt TlMU IIome ....., __ In _ CItr. MM-

Ir/-~ . ......... .., f;;JQ 
..... .,.r-...z. 10.10 

Mfo.OIMI~. M IW..I.IW.l., 
114\t ... c..eo.--
_ ' ...... 1 .. 1 10.11 

'I ... OIIAL 
.... VIC. 

OVIIIIA TIM AIIOIIYII!OiII 
uy I\OcIIO, '1odIys, • JO , '" 
w..y_, 11O 
0..,",,-

"" 1 illIIIlI' 
..... 1111111 c..n- ...... .". ..".. _ w.e... II-I. 

HIllA "'CfIOMMI"Y '---.------ ................... "'" ....".. .................. ... 
.... "'""'~-'lilt XIII ICCatIIId .... ,. 11·14 
TlIIIWIIITlc _ tal 

-. CalImf110 ___ CIIiIIo 
''''7.1111, 10.11 

(:01-._ .... -. _ 
.... .....,. fCeIt ....... w.r-'I 0........... 1 .. 14 

11·1 

.., ItmoIt ....... .... .inti.".""'" .1·1'" 11" 
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U 0' I 011"'''''''' gUIM ...... ,Iu' 
dtn"lOf ad.erUtlng ...... nd copy 
WIlling ConllC''''' . , 10 ... Oily 
122 .. or co~ 3'2-..... ,71'. Don" 
be.hyI ,0-. 

OOYIIINMINT JOII 
,",16'- 10,5531)''', Now hl,fng 
YOUI ..... C.II tot-,,'-IOOO, Il' ..... ,1 '~1' 

COUNlllOlI, Youth worlt". 
"2.OOOIyeor. Cr"" 1lI'_IIon. 
o.IIn_ 1><1Y",lIon. oounMllno 
wi'" ._" .nd ' .... Ih .. e.nd 
""''''' 10 Unll'" A,1Ion lor V""th. 
311 North LInn ." .. ,. IoWa COW. 
IOwo U:MO 'achotor'l dIOfM. IWO 
yeoro "1*1_ PI .... ,"", lo.t 

IILL AVON _., __ y 11m up 

10 10'16 IOf IChoollC_ 
c.II 101.,.,. 331-1123 11-1 

NUMD! FulHIIIII lay 0001<. pIf1 ___ ng _1M "". 
'I .... qIod .",._ lor ..... nt 
"""" W,N Includ. _ 
__ Apply In .... 1ort 10 

Ron Hall • ••. m - I , III , no 
phoneUill. ,,,- ~"""""IM. 

I~""IA_, Ooo .... " 't. 
Z 

IIIftDtl): W ......... IIUndfy per. 
101\ /o.fHIIy In ........ to '-II', • 
...... - 2 Dm .. no Dhone ~ 
..- Ironmoln Inti, 1 lOCI f1fII 
A_,Ooo-' 11·2 

OON'T ,0IIGITl ao-Md 
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EAIIII .. TIIA _ ....... _. 
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UTO O .. ··"C 

OCTOllIlPUT 
IALI ............ 

KJ.-1-CT1III14 
• S lion olM 
and IN coats .,,--

01 0\11 bItI 
QlltllIId 

bIeI 

INITRUCTION 
TUTORING 

TICK.T. ..... --------~i NUO 2-4 Ilck.1I lo.ny low. hom. 

,,"1118 rou down' 
Learn about the 
MOil IlFElltlAl 

TI,'IIo. eeo 
and about how 10 deal 

with 
lATH AJlXlm 
T.pe No, 285 

'111M ."'lM'IMIIeoI ...... 
all·8710 

glmH. Andy. 354-4323. 10-22 

GOOD THINGI 
TO.AT 
a DRINK 
fl HI OUALITY APPLEI. Jon.lh.nl 
ond Corllond •. 1I0Ibu.II.1. C.II 
8.lh II Sc.llargood. 143-_. 10 
plitt ~our order between 1 Ind 5 
_d.YI. lQ.8 

ITO' AT DANE" DRIVE·IN 
O ... IRY fOR OANE'S DELICIOUS 

10ft IERVI or DA~NO"'S s o n 
fROZEN YOGURT. AlSO • • 11 01110, 
d.lry prodUCI .. Onl mile SW on 
Hlghw.y 1. turn right on Sun.e .. 
Hour. ; WEEKOAYI. 1- 7 p .m .. 
WE.KINDI. 1- 8 p m. 8-21 

IAT IIIGHT., MAlO ... IT!. 1700 III 
A_ue. Iow.CIIy. 337-5801. 1~II 

~AI~~.:m .NTIRTAIN. 
... __ --~~ II.NT 

lUTORINO by Ihr"Ylar English 
major. Lller.lur • • wntlng. Jull'. 354· 
1137. 11 · 12 

IlIATHEMATICAL SALVATIO .. 
IS AT HANOI HALLELUJAH I 

"'''k Jo_. 338-1248 11 ·1 

WILLOWWtND ElomomlrY SChool. 
81.a. K- I h ••• n .. <4II.nl 
",,'lCutum including F._h Ind 
0InCt Small, .«uro lII,n'ng en· 
",onmonl. oInct 1872. ~1' Eaol 
fl"cMd. 331--8OI1 11·' 

SCHOOL Of GUITAR. C1_~ 
,,"monco. Iolk.lou 331-.. to-it 

WHO DO.I IT 

WOO08URN SOUND IEAVICI 
"'~ Ind HMCII TV. VOR ........ 
""to IOIIntI .nd commerCial SOUnd 
_ and ....... ~oo Highllnd 
COUrt. 33a.7547 11 · 14 

EXPERIENCED 
INml"'" -,u.tom HWtnQ.lller ... 
bOnL mending Phone 354-11039 I I
'5 

IOI'S DISCOUNT IlADIATOR 
AID AUTO IlEPAIIi 

• Cold Beer • PDP 
• Groceries 

1910 s.u1ll 81kt 
a ...... n 

HAil" .nd llull duo pro.,d .. lighl 
cll'.'1 mu.lc lor .11 occ .. lons. 
Will ".,01. 351·3901 . 10·15 

MUSIC lor pIIU ... nd lormalt. 
~ ... nIDI" call Cunl. Tnomp.on. 
MonlOnl Producllon .. 331-42~3. 10. 
2~ 

MORE MAl'S TODAYI For lIud) or 
d.tighHut woll h.nglng .. Hlunltd 
Ilookohop. $37· 2888 10-24 

CUITOII 
'RAiliNG 
PAO'UIIONAL Irlmlng .nd .up
pi,.. Quanlty dll()ounll. SIORIN 
OALLEIIY. H.1t Mall. By appoint· 
manl 351-3330. I~15 

ART 

LAIIOEST l1NonIory 01 ." In ..... . 
POI'" c.1aIogI gelor •• ordll. 
... ~n tvre) w ...... , layawlYS, etedlt 
cord. RODIN OALLEIIY. Sycamor. 
M.II, I0-2S 

AIITUIT. AND CRAnSMENH O"r 
g.,1ery It _inti con.lgnmonl 
pItcoo. Tho Fr_ Hou ... nd 
Olilory. 338-.,.... 10- I 0 

IATILLIT. 
RICIIVIR 

. --~----------~.~- -----InR.O 
AT IlAWKIYI AUDIO. loW 
_d mMn.1ow prloM. WI WIll 
be.t tho I.-t IooaI price on our 
r_rMndod produc:ll and on 
moolOlhIl brlnd. tolG In toWn. WI 
bell ln.Ir _ prlCHI AU QOOOI 
.... _ _ 111M manulaclur ..... 

"".nt\'. W. IIIVicI _I we MIl 
and "..,. tho _ Iapo prloM In 

lown. H.II Mall. 114141 EUI COiIIOI. 
331-4811. 10.1 I 

ROOMIIATI 
WANT.D 
OOTTAO •• $1&0. ulllIlI.l . c.bl. In. 
c ludod. OtIOber IS. mill. 354-
51194. 10-12 

TWO bedroom .partm.nl. mOil 
ullllllH paid. ne.r Sye.mor. Mill. 
121250 pit' monill. C.II J im. 354-
1452. 10-2e 

SHARE new two bedroom con. 
dominium, Aren. location, IVlIlIb'. 
Immedl.loIy. Work. 353-6541; 
hom • • 331-4"3. Jo,hy. 11-2 

MATURE. "ESPON".LE, NON. 
SMOKER. B'auiliul lour bedrodm 
wllh two oth ...... MUlCatlna Ayenue. 
Flr.pl.ce. L.undry. Bum. $210. 
338-3071 . 11· 1e 

fEMALE, .ublel nice .porlmenl. 
own room •• I 32 . ... II.ble now. 354-
1241. 11 . 11 

fEMALE, own room. builina. 
flr.place, w.aher/dry.r, .yall.b~ 
Immedlltely. $132. 337·3802 10-11 

FEMALE roomm.te wlnted, lour 
block. to campus, own room, H/W 
paid. laundry. Call ClIorl • . 337· 
IIIN. H .. p 'rvlng. 10-1 I 

FEMALE. nonsmoker, .ha,. 
beautiful new two bedroom with 
.nolh ... Loededl Ronl. leo .. 
..-gOlI.ble, Ol.ne. 338-0511. 10-17 

NONIMOKER, ahar. quiet house. 
Call80b.~1' . 10-17 

CHRISTIAN mall _. onlltwo 
mI. to , harl apartment. rent and 
1011 .. nego"lble. CIII Slevl. 354-
2&11 aHer 5 p.m. 10-10 

MALE, shl'. one bedroom ape". 
monl In p .nUlCr .. 1 compi.x. on. 
blOCk trom campus, $180. many ex· 
Ir ••. Brian. 354-2372. 11 · 14 

MALE, nOOlmoklng. 51~0Imon lh. 
lurnl&hId. 1870 1r1,ler. WID, lIIed, 
bUllln •. 338-4228. lO·Ie 

M/ F to Ihare house with two males 
end one lemale. own room . nine 
blocks from Penlacresl, $175. 337. 
8'~0, IO-Ie 

FEMALE. non. maker • own 
room/'tbath. WID. 5200/month, 
utlhU .. p.ld, After 530 p.m .• 351. 

.~ .. 
.. OO .... AT. 
WANT.D 
MU D a roomm.I.1 "' . .. hllf 01 
brtno nllll. luliV O<IulPPld two 
bedrOOfn. w.11e to campu • • 
S4OQ1",onlh, $3M03l11tar 5 
p,m. 10-22 

DOWNTOWlil. _ btock "om 
compu., 1111" lour bed/oom wt1h 
IhrH OIh .... 8115. hili paid. 351· 
loel . t-I p.m.; __ • 
_Inga. 10.11 

ROOII 'OR 
R.NT 
TWO perlon. 10 thlr •• p.,,_ I. 
' ,e2 .'011. 825 80uth Dodg •. Aporl. 
mIni 2. 10-7 p,m, 10-10 

LlVE·I" bedroom. complelo!y lu,· 
nlIIlOd. minor _Ing faclllll ... ~ 
btlth, prlvltl I nlrlnee, seven ml", 
!rOm lown. $ I30lmonlh. ulllilleo I .. 
c1ud'd. a.u.2e01. 11·11 

LA"OE room. Cor.lllllie. p<lv ... 
b.lhrOOm. wI.her, dryer, 0011101, 
5140. 3'1-80&0, 10-11 

ONEITWO lern .... 10 r.nl room In 
hOUH. _1OIe. ronl nogoII.bte. 311. 
In7, 10-17 

HUOE room In old IIOUH. own room 
with Ilreplec: ••• v.ll. ble 1m-
rnodlllOly. 1230lmonlh. 3I4-2t08. 
k"p Irylng. 10-10 

~T Ildl. buollno. p<lv." ... 
Ir.nco. r" .. oncoo n_. 1140, 
337-42'1 ."_ 5 p.m. 10-. 

l 
NONS~INQ 
lIudenllproiNlIon.l. cl.an. quill. 
furnllhed. 11&0. Ulllill .. Includld. 
331-<1010. 11 ·13 

LAIIOE. lurnllhld. quiet. Y«'f cI .... 
lor nonamoklng .IUdent • • I 10 10101. 
331-<1010. 1 1·13 

LAIIO! lurnlohod I ludio ,oom 10< 
two nOf1lmoklng mal. I ludenti. 
Clo .. 10 hoopllOll. prlvall balh. 
relrlgeralor. no cooking. $1 25 loch. 
337.8203 or 331-1424. 10-10 

ROOMS. "SOlmonlh •• h.,. 
ullIIlI ... cooking pr"'legH. on 
SOu", LUCO. hMI. 351-2.30 or 
351·2247. 11·5 

LA~O£. qulel. noar c.mpus. no 
COOking. 331-<131 1. ""nlng.. 11·5 

NICI room Iv.llabll. wII~lng dll· 
IInc"o c.mpu • . 354-1741. 
.yenlngl. 10-8 

COMFORT AilE. qulel loom lor 
conaclent50Ul lemall. moder ... 
. moklng .CCeplabl • . Siudio lpoe. 
negotiable. laundry, oft •• tr .. t park· 
lng, bUllinl, all Utllltl .. paid in· 
cludlng lull c.ble. 354-5188. I~I 

APARTII.NT 
'OR R.NT 
SIJ..uI. ono bedroom. 
negotiable rlnl, elean, carpeted, 
.paclou • • Wllh p,I,." balCony Ind 
ClbIe, on builine. A mu.t to .... 
call 337·7"hnyllml 10-18 

NIW I1Oio bed,oom. Ionton Mo_ 
Condontlnlum. dllllWUh«. 
mlcr ........ AG. Whirlpool .". 
plI • ...,... I. undry locllittoo. Coli SJ4. 
~ or cOllect .t 31....a.-,. II· 
,., H ,m. 10- I. 

LAMllWo bedroom .pa"monll. 
... II.ble nGW, Oul .. counlry H«lng 
IIw mlnu'" Irom lIIopplng. Ctnlr. ' 
oIr. gu _I. c.ble ... _ . nd gil 
dry_ hookupo ".II.bIe, Ap
pil.ncoo .nd dr.po. ' urnlthld. am· 
pit parking. Duolino. manager on 
1t1o. 1320. SI •. nino . nd tw .... 
monlll 1 .. _ .. oIlobl • . 351. 
1404. • 10-11 

_lIAIE n_ ono bedroom 
• partmenl. ho.1 IIId w.llr paid. 
S285.$37·3723 •• ok lOfAlck, 11·15 

NlCltwo bedroom. ".,. ClfPlting. 
plfklng. Conlr.1 .Ir. laundry. cable 
hookup. S3OO. "."able OClOber 
15111. 338-1128. 10-12 

LUXUIIY TWO lliOllOOM 

On _I Ildl. clooo In loclflon for 
eampul . nd ho.pltal" on bUI"",. 
I.undry. fltl. CA.LI TV. On·II'"1 
parking. e.". Clo1ln.1318. 351. 
0441. 11.14 

ONE bedroom. Coralvill •• qul.l. 
nk • • ex«elte room, buill".. 3)8.. 
7t731tl1r h .rn. 10-17 

L..AME. new two bedroom duplex, 
1wO bolh. dl.hwuher. AO. noor 
bUIlIM. J.nulry I . 354-5700. 10·17 

MI UlQaE LAKI 'RONT 
Luxury thrM bedroom. 1&00 O<Iu. r. 
IHI. a,.lIaDIe Immediately. $585. 
353-8"3.331·1138111" 8 p.m . • nd 
"M.ndl, 1~ 18 

IfflCIINCY 
W .. t llde, heet/w.ter furnished, 
Hovlmber I poo_lIon. 331-7051. 
351·7333. 11·15 

NtCE onl bedroom nl.r Unfveralty 
Hospit.l. 8215. two bedroom with 
garlg • . $300. 878-243e. 878-
2&11, 1()'9 

MOVING, lubl."e nice, quiet one 
bedroom. S275/monlh. ne.r 
bUlline, ha.t/waler p8.ld. AC . Lan. 
t.,n Park Apenmentl. 354-'212 Of 
351·0152. 1Q.30 

TWO bedroom . 1220. modern 
building. Solon. children OK. 144-
24G5 aner 6 p,m .• belore 7:30 
B.m. 11·13 

APART ... NT 
'OR R.NT 

IPACIOUI 
1 AID 2 IE ... 

APAITMEflTS 

• Heat paid 
• AC paid 
• Water paid 
• Two pools 
• Ample closets 
• Near hospitals 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 
338-1171 

900 WUI aenlon 

ASPEN LAKE 

LUXURY 
ONE BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 
• Nestled Iround Alpen 

Lake 
• Patios/Balconies 
• Spacious, oak·tr lmmlld 

InterIor 
• QuIet westSide locltlon 
• On busHne 
• Vllry affordable 

For detail., caD 
3&4- 3%15 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housing 

. 
Managemeat, Ltd. 

tel Westwinds Drive 

Office Hours: 
9 AM-5 PM Weekdays 
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DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center • 

11 am deadline lor new ads & cancellations 

APART ... NT 
POR R.NT 
THIIII bodroo," COllag •• "75; 
_arll lf1lcltncl ... " M; room • • 
"45 . nd uP. ul1N11eo pold, 337. 
3m. 422 I rown, I~:IO 

HIOOTtA.lI Io1IH. nlw Ihr .. 
bedroom Ip."monl. onl DIock In. 
oIdo COfaMlle. Coli now lor . ppolnl· 
monl. 314-1043 •• 2t-2711. I(). ' 

DIlUltI _I lid. lwo bedroom. 
IVItI.bIt lor Immedl ... occupancy. 
Priel VERY "EOOTIA.LE. call 364-
3&01. 10-2V 

WE.T IlDE two bedroom 
lownhouoo. on bu.llne. CION 10 
hOIpillll. , .... b.1I1 • • fronklln lIova. 
1311. Call »7·7134. I()'28 

aeo 
New two bedroom . ole.n .nd qulel. 
laro. rooml, centr.t air, . Imond .. 
colored . ppll.nc.a, dl.hwa,her, 
dining room. corPOl and d'"po • . ex· 
cellent bUI aerv~, laundry. Sorry, 
no petl. PARKSfD£ MANOR. 361. 
4082. _day.; 354-2112. 
InYlime, 10-22 

ONE IIDIIOOM 
large 1525 oq, 11.1. neat U 01 I 
Holllilol .. ho.Vw.,er lurnl.hId. on 
bu.lln •. 338-7051. 361·7333. I()'25 

ICOTIDALE 
2 I 0 81h SI .. Cor."'". 

351·1777 

wmUTE 
600 Weltgal. 

low. Clly 
351·2805 

EIEIAlI COUIT 
535 Emerlld 

Iowa Clly 
837-4323 

IDTIAIIO: 
2 Bedroom, 1'A blth.: 

$335- $0 
3 Bodroom. 2 b.Ih.: 

1«0-470 

RDPTM 
• DiShwasher. 
- Microwave oven' 
- Furniture 

CENTRAL AIR. SWIMMING POOLS 
• C,fpet • OilpO .. l - lIrge rooml 
- Excellint location -laundrIes 

I -Spaclou. Ilwns • Bu, service 
- Ott .. atreel parking · 24 hour 

APARTII.NT 
'OR R.NT 
TWO bedroom r.n lai condominium 
fellurlng _I)' 1000 oqu ... loot 01 
unlquoty d .. lgnod livl.blllty. Lighl 
IIrld airy .. lIh g.noroua 010011 end 
.lOrago . nd ouch cUllom fl.,urll 
U. bullt·ln br.okl .. , bor. lndMdu.1 
.... her/dry., hookup. w.".ln 
0I0H1 and bul~·ln booklllol'H, Op· 
liono .• uch U IndMdu.1 
WUllllldryer. arl .ISOIV.II.DlI. AI 
$3".00 a mon1l1. Ihl. hll 10 be th. 
beet ronl.' v.lue In low. City, Coil 
M.rth. lo, d_it •• , 354-3&01 ,10-10 

DELun .... 1 old. two bedroom 
••• II.bIt lor Immedl.te occupancy. 
Prlc. ~ ntgOlI.blell C.II364-
3&01 . 10.10 

DELUXE WESTSIDE one bedroom 
rental condominium 18 an . blGlutl 
mUlt to .... Ha. ltl own prlv.te 
balcony ovo. looklng pooctful 
Aapen Lake. QuIet .nd conveniently 
locaJed On I dlrocI bu.11M 10 lho 
Univlfolly Hooplla". CIII MI rth •• 1 
354-3101 for dillliis. 10.10 

UllDlR new m.nagomenl. "THE 
WEST SIDE STORYI" 0 ... nd _ 
bedroom ap.rtmentl neer 
down_n Ind ne.r hoopll.l. _II".,., lurnl.hOd. laundry. pork· 
Ing, C'1I 338-4774. 361 ... 231. I~IO 

LUXURY LIVINO 
ON THE WEST SIDE 

Oult!. balh .nd ..... PIlI OK. W /0 
each unit. g.rage. tlnnl. court., 
polio •• Ioregl. :131.4774, IQ.8 

NEW thret bedroom unltl, weat .lde 
IocIUon. 1800 aquare feet. Iv.ll. blt 
Immedl.tely. 354.3I55. 10·5 

OVERLOOKING Fln~blno Golt 
Cour .. , new one Ind twO bedroom 
unill. HIW pold. no pol • . 351 ·0731 
or 354-3655, 10-5 

ART ITUDIO 

STUDIOS lor ,ent: $75. 5135. "85 
including utillllll. 337·924 I . lea" 
message. 10.31 

CONDOIlINIUIi 
'OR R.NT 

DUPL.X 
'OR R.NT 

LAIIO" n.,.er dupl .. un". I rown 
8" M I .ro •. Inr .. bOdroom •. lamlll!. 
room, . ttached glrtg., deck .nd ~ 
polio, conlrol Ilr • • 1I .ppll.nc. In· ' 
eluding w .. her .nd drye<. oonlr. lly 
iIKIlod. 337·8108 d.y •. 337·G3:1a 
_nlngo. 1~11 

VIIIY LAIIO! Ihr .. bedroom . 
town'*'H. oall trim. y.rd. g .. grHI • 
two bIIh •• okyMghl. clOle In. I ... , 
POIIIbIt W«11 agrlll11lfll. 
~ .. Aftlf 7 p.m .. 364-
2221, 10 • 
'_7 ___________________ , 

LAAOE two bedroom. cl •• n. CIOll: 
priced tight. h .. t/ • • ter lurnllhed. 
M 3-2324.351.0731. 1M3 

MOIILl HOII • . 
'OR IALI ": 

"7'. H • 70. Ihr .. bed,oom. 
atove/refrlgerator, lOme turnltutl . 
With 14' x 18' .hed, w'red and In. 
lulated and rellonab~. Kak)n., 1 .. 
856-3430. 10-12 

TWO bodroom. 10 ,45. partially lur. 
nl.hed, on bu,IIne, ()c;:lober lot rent 
p.ld. mUll HII. 52700. 3'4-8800. 10-
12 

CLOSE OUT on all 'at model mobile I 

hom". $1000 ellh reb.t • . Prlcts I 

.lnl1ed. Selectld used homee. 8 e"": f 
financing , . 

ROllin Hom .. 
8100 Block. Hwy. 30W 

Cedar Rapid •. 3te-S4811 
I~I9 

NEW I ... 
11, 10 • • " •• 

NOW ON SALES LOCATION 
21 x 55 three bedroom 

" 

10 ulld 12 wldll slerling 01 112111 
IS UIed ,. wid .. .,.rtlng .1 ... 
Financing • .,.Uable. InterNt .1 low 
U 12% on Mltelod hOm ... PhOno 
filII. 

1·100·132·_ 
WI tradl 'Of anything 0' value . 

HORKH EIMER ENTE"PRISES. INC, 
Drl", • IIttlo. SAVE . 101. 

Hlgllway 1&0 SOUlh 
Hazeilon . '" 50141 

WEDDING Phologr.phy 8eot 
qUlilty. ~t rtt .. Sulln 

COMPLET£ 5.,allil. r_ .... 
1lI1I.",. al low. loW ",1_ 

HOIkhtltmtf EntfH'prt ... , me. 

8141, 10-5 ROOIII 
West Side 
October 1 

TWO bedroom condo. avallible im· 
mldlately. corporl. tireplace. cenlral 
air, dl.hwather. Wilner/dryer 
hookupl. close 10 lIIopplng. on bus 
route, no petl, $3t5/month. C.II 
MOO PO~. Inc .• 351-0102. 11-12 

IL.. ______________ ..J ;I maintenance 

c.. .... _. 
".-Fri. ~. SoL .... 12. --If....-. ....... 1113-171. 

WEST SIDE, new two bedroom 
condo. dlthwishef, drape', no pets . 
354·5552. I 1·1 

Also complete aatlilite receiver 
sy.tems at low, low prices 

11·15 

tM'. 354-8317 11·2 

M'ONS rna .. toc;lIly 6 .ng' •• dOU· 
bIe. QUH!\. Ct\OK; of floru Cd 
_28 11. 2 

Tl4E TAILORS- CamP'e" "",n·. 
lflii ...men'. • .'_. I II SOIIIh 
Oinl"" 338-0132 10-22 

, CliiPP£ll'S T.,1or Ihop. "",,', .nd 
W'JP'Ift" IJt".ttont. 121'41 Eat 
WIIfW1I1'on 5,,_ 0I0J 35 I· 
1121 1~15 

I'1.MTtCI fA.AICATION 
PI .. 'OI ... . lucne • • Iyren • • 
PlEXIFORMS. INC .• 1014 OlIbort 
Court. 351·13tt " 10-10 

WT01\. Itgt1 "" ong. """""'"'" __ .... L~r...,_ eo._ , ... ,0 

HIALTH a 
NUTRITION 
lOSE WEIGHT. 100% 9 .... "".1od 

drug, Of Menu ,Mltllltbonl:. 
L_n IftOf lboul.,.... un 'QIA ,.,.... 
,,01Il1Cd cal.~. MWf boI. 
_loa'" .""3pm 10.,1 

~TINO II k.. _ht1 Gil .. 
... po7 Lot uo ,,",p 'fIN1 Sala. 
Mwrll. ef1ecw.. 11l1J1t1.gUAlantMd 
CaU3I-I7I' 10.22 

LOS. pound'. ,_ ,ncIo ... ,... boI· 
Wll\lti IWr W. Q" it'Ow you hOW 
lifo. not ... ~ g...,.",11<1 CIIt 354-
"01 1~:IO 

Dr"'- • little-SAVE. 10" 
Hogi>ny 150 Soulh 
H ... ,Ion, IA 50&11 
1~2·5N5 

RINTTO OWN 

RICORDS 

IAV! S on _dl and TlpooIlluy 
one end get -...d lor only 3a. 
C_ from all "III, •• 1_ 
I~ O .. anlll<ll i'IOI • rlCOtd .... b No pun:MM or __ p 

~tional for dotallS. "",10: 
Olobll Aocord •. Box 1053. Foirfleid. 
IA 52551 10-10 

MUSICAL 
INITRUIlINT 
TO" fLOOR GUITAII STOllE. Con 
G",1Ir .... 20% OIl on anlitl lint. 
E.<ptoror body-w .. ~5000. now 
$'".00. HII<I_ Sir .. body-.ol 
S2tt 00. now $238 OIl' Mony mor • . 
You'! _ • Oomplllno1rUmonl 
hUrNdlfl_ aoon and we haw them 
In the H •• MIll. 114 EuI CoIIIg. 
"_ Jl<kson·. G,ltsl. 35 I· 
2iI8 10-12 

GUILD .lICtnc: gUllaf ."d 35 W.n 
omp. $325 or ,,_ fO< ICOU liC. 
~0I61 10-11 

VITO 1110 l&IlaQoone. Itke new; 
lunoy 11UI •• good I....,. . call 354-
391, .. o",ng •• lor Kurt. I().II 

'INI old <4110 Ind vIoWn lor sell 
337"'437 10 ·10 

TWO P .... y T·300 P .... cOlumn •• 
_ 12". two 10- _, .... iJ1(H 

OREAT OEAU One-two non.mok· 
log mi •. huge two bedroom, deck . 
dishwuner, furnished, busllM, 
5125. 354-3214. ' 10-8 

LUXURY lor lelal OWn room In 
splclou., new thr .. bedroom apart .. 
menL Wuher. drye<. clbl ••• Ie 
Mu.l_ 10 Ipprocll .. 1 5134 plul 
low u'lI'llil Flmlle grId preferred. 
On bUllin •. 354-1125. Corllilille, lO
IS 

OWN room. bUllino. WID. AC. 5225. 
• ...,.,hlng Included. 337·G335. 
Tom. 10-8 

FEMALE, ,hate Ip8CJOUl. quIet lour 
bedroom hew ... own rOOm. busline. 
leundry. parking, neer store. close. 
82_81 . 353-4egl 10-11 

fEMALE roomm.te 130-40 yea,,' 
10 ahlll lperlment With therapeullc 
_ ... Lorge, WOOd floorl. own 
bedroom. 5175Imonlll . 354-

On campus 
Many extras 
337·'111 

ROOMS tor renl In ~,ge hOUIe. 
.hara kltcheln, ll~ing room. two 
bolhl. Call 338-1422 after 5 p.m. I I· 
2 

FEMALE, lurnlshod room. wllh 
cooking, uUtltles furnl,hed, on 
bUIll no. 338-5877. 10-28 

CLOSE IN furnllhed room. 
1I85lmonlh. 338-3411 day •• :J38. 
0727 _nlngl, 10.12 

PRIVATE room In two bedroom. lux· 
ury, west ,Ide .panment, con· 
Yement to hospitals and campu •• 
Ir .. CIDI •. on buliino. 351.(M4 1. 10-
25 

8380 '0-10 
. .:.:.'-'----------..;.;...:.:_ TWO lOPar.lo bed,oom, for no~ , • 
OWN room In latge. lur",,1led Imoklng Ind ea/l'rllln •. .-:-
_H. Mlf . AC. mucll more. clo... 338-4070. 10-24 
alSO/month plu, part ublitiel:. 351. 
8718 10-& 

PENTACREST "'portmanl. lemale. 
nOI'!f'l'lol.. ... to 'hare one bedroom 
/u,"llhed ,,"rtment. 354-MU 11.f 

fEMALE, o..n bedroom. clo .. 10 
ho.PlI.I.$147.1> UllhU ... 354-
7271. 10-8 

FURNISHED IIngllln quiet building. 
prl."I. ro!rlgor.lor. $145. umillet 
p.ld. 337-4351, 10-10 

APARTII.NT 
'OR R.NT 

~OOd 
lage 

COAAlYlllE_ 

2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
1. 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 

at affordable rental terms 
• bu. o .. vlce' diohwuh ... central al/ and h •• t . laund ry 

laclllU .. jlom.wlth hookupo) • plenty 01 parking ' pool 
• clubhou ... 

Models open by appointment 
354-3412 

Oakwood Village 

-w. Wot11 Hord 
for YOUr Monty." 

Dt C,....,ledl _tdl 

TWO bedroom .perlmanl. dlspos.l . 
stove. retr'Qerator and hlat fur· 
nished. QUIet, near bu.llne, off· 
Ilreel parking. $35Olmonth. 337· 
8892. 11· 12 

APARTMENT near Unlver.lty 
Hoapltall, busllne, heat/water paid . 
und .. 5200. 337·2543. lQ.8 

VERY cIa ... one bedroom apart· 
mln~ $350 Includ.o .lIlho uINltte • . 
&4&-3375. 10.8 

EFFtCIENCY one Dlock from Un. 
lverllty HOIP/III . 52~ plus elec· 
Iriclty. 3311-4525. 10-12 

SPACIOUS. cltOn ,",0 bedroom. 
eal·in kltchln. dllhwasher , ap.
pnances, laundry facil ltlM, oH·street 
perlung . ... ~~ Includes hlat/water . 
... lIfIi._'Os.., .. . 11·11 

LAROE on •• nd two bedroom • 
Iplrlmenll wllh e.I·ln kitChen. two 
baths (In two bedrOOM). water. basic 
coble paid, 338-4774 or 337. 
5418. 11·8 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
CORALVIllE 

Ouiet area, leteal for graduate ItU. 

d..,lI, C.,po~ I.undry laclMllH. off· 
IIreel parklno. on bu.llne to hospital 
and campus. One bedfoom/S270, 
two bedroom/$350, Includes heel 
and •• Ier. No PII'. 354-4285 Of 
33&-3130. II-e 

LAROE two bedroom townhouse 
with ftnl.hed b.lemenl. 811 .p. 
pil.nc • • including WID. 2542 
Sylvan Glen Courl. Walden Ridge 
townhouse, 1475 plul all utilities. 
354-7689. 11 .8 

REDUCED RENT 

SlJILEASE qyallty one bedroom 
apartment, furnllhed. campul four 
blockl. 351-0188. 11·5 

TWO IEJIIIOOIl APAITIEIT 
Free Heat & Hot Watllr 

Pet considered 

Villey Forge Apls. 
2048 9th St. . Coralville 

351·1138 

THREE bedroom. 1wO blockl Irom 
Cambus I,nl. $400, Call 338-&122 
after 5 p.m. 11·2 

ONE SEDillO. 
October 1 

FURNISHED 
West side. on campus 

All utilities paid 

337-5156 
DOWNTOWN. two bedrOOm 
apartment. rurnilhed, HIW paid. 
351.8447. 11.2 

VERY large two/three bedroom. 
m.jor .ppll.nca, /utI corpet. con· 
lrol .Ir. I.undry foclllti ... coli per. 
mined. bu. roull. 825 III A_u •• 
coralVIlle. _010 Irom McDonald' .. 
8011 Publlcalion. Building. CII1 be 
soon Monday-FrId.y. 8-S p.m, .1 
lho Shoppor'. 0II1ce loome ed· 
drHl). Btli "ropor1ieo. J5.4.3e.4e, 

10-10 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 
TWO BEDROOM 

RENTAL 
CONDOMINIUMS 

HIALTH 
& " TNIII 

twMter. In "ch. ellcelleot conch· 
_. 1I~'ng $300 Conlocl M'ICh. 
354-27M 10-12 

Two bedroom! 1275 plus oas and 
electricIty. fREE wat ... and .torage • 
one bedroom. I2tO plus .1000rlcity 
only. PIlEI h .. , Ind wII.r. EI· 
flclency. 1m piu •• lte"lCllY only. 
F" EE heel Ind wal". on buliine. 
swlmmlno pool, big Ylrd, t.mfHe 
parking, .If, laundry. FIrat Avenue 
Ind IIh SIr"~ .... 10 MeDon.ld·s 
In CorolYllI • . 351·1772. 11.f 

980 21s1 Avenue Pllce. Coralville. II. 
t========================JI LAROE two bedroom. $430 Ptuo 

• Convenient west side 
lOW ... CITY YOGA ClNTlII 

NImh ,e ••• ptr,~ .,.,tr~tk>n. 
IIIrlrtg..... Colt a.,~. WoIch, 
~251' ,,.,2 

1114 OlbtOft 12-IUlf\g Wltn original 
hardshell caM. both In greal condl
lIOn. bell OIl ... M.ry. 338-e&l2 10-
12 

• ----------------:-•. -.--':',_-----,1 ::~~~~r:.u,~Z;~;[=~.~~ 
• Nearly 1000 sq. It . 

SPORTING 
GOODS 

SlWNO ",,"be d,v'ong 0<1"._1 
10 • rogufol .... _ ... t .nd ..,. 
_ .... '<4I'onI """"'lion 351. 
_ , .... ""ngt: J54-4700. "yl 1~ 
11 

WILSON rocq Ibalt ,a..qwt. kk. 
_ ." 2.3I4-103e . .-"",0 lGoI 

HAWKIYI 
"IMORA.,LlA 

117' O'boon SG Sunbunl. hum
bucklngo. cue. 1183 Rond.M RG. 
10. bolh MOO $37·5571 IQ.8 

STIRIO 

.we Imp WIth equ.hlef •• 45 W., 
NC IIHnl.bIe. KLH ""~III. No 
Ott1et so.utd for S35O. 3SI·2G42. 10-
12 

TECHNICS SLB-35 lull .ulo 
furnllbl • ...,/ Shure Mt6L T Clr.rldge 
and o",,~ TA 2035 3-m .. or 
CI Mt1. deotl w/remot. control. 
354·3H I ... ..,Ing •• lor Kurt. I().11 

~FORDABiELUXURY 
Just a few of these oulstanding new 2 
bedroom apartments remain. Feature 2 
baths. lovely oak cabinetry, dishwasher, 
microwave. Quiet location on busllne. See 
any time, call 351-7442, 351.8200 or 351-

Elal Borllnglon S""L 354-
711t. 11.1 

THE LOn A'AIITMENTS 
210 E. IIh II.. COI.lvlite 

Ono bedroom. $250. ""Ier Plld, 
CarPli • • Ir condlUonlng, living room 
hOI tllhedrll clliing. CIorHlory 
window.; o" •• t, .. t plftl1ro. on 
b".ijne to hasplt •• Ind clmpu" 
g •• II'MI. no ohllGren or pelS. 354-
4007 or 338-3130. 11·1 

L-, _ two bedroom 1pIrI. 
_ MW Unlvertlty Hooptllio. 
Laundry. oII·11f1l1 porklng. carpo( 
d/_. appr_ .• vllIlDie I .... _.lIIy. no poll. J300 IndUCloo 
_ end _ . 337·1:106 Of 364-

14... I()'18 

lUNNY, 'paclou. two bedroom In 
old hou ... 72V Mllkll. $335. 338-
0033. II).2V 

• Unique design 
• Oak cabinetry 
• Plenty of closllt space 
• Washllr/Drylll' hookups 

For detail., caD 
354- 3%15 

OFFERED BY~ 
Urban Housing 

Development, Ltd. 
801 WestwiDds DrIve 

Office Hours : 

OlD HAWKEYI YEAIlIOOK """w. 1IIiIn. Tna Haunl.., 
..... nop I.'orw ... d tl7. 

HAWKEye AUDtO II now downlown 
to _ you boiler Mox.tI XL-II·80 
It .. "Ol"/y" "_h.no WI lUll 
_ .ubelln,..1 _Ing. on m.lor 

9 AM-5 PM Weekdays 
6920. SIJ.LlAI. on. bldroom. OclOber 

...--------------r.:==========~1 fII_E, .. alklng dill.nco. C.mbu •• t 11M 1()'2~ 

I1UD "'0 or 1hI .. l;tk to< 
lilthog>n g_ J .... . 35303144. 
351 .$912. 337·1$3t 10.18 

brand. of hom •• nd cor .udlo SlOP 
bJ OUr ".,. II .... iIKIled In lho HoIl 
"' •• " 1 ,.141 East Cotflgl S"MI. 
337 .... 7. I1 · I~ 

ONKYO TX·25OO11 rwco/Yer. 40 
w.n. '* cnlnntl. ucelllni condl· 
I,.". original o"nor. mUIIH". 51&0. 
:J3I..t4e3 10- I 1 

WAHTEO l"OI'C' II fur M.tll'9'~ IOWA Cirri now .... naliv •• KflUI. 
'ifill. 0<1_ 201h C,II <",locI. " 7. lor gOOdIOlonl~ 
... "'nlll. 212." ... .101 10-1 ... 

IALE: f O.. I/l'urd .. I 
137·820S till" I P m 10-1 

"AN TtD Ttlwo. tour ot ... htklta 14 
llichlgln glm. CoIl :161-8&11 .fter 
'pm 10-10 

W.CONIIN-IOWA. two IoCk,lI. 
boolofilf Ar .... lOp .m . 1163 • . 
lentil I ~' 

OIl!AT .101 .. oyllom' Mer.nll 
2O(1oN qued Imp. Tochnlc. 
,urntl"'". K ... "ooO !uner. P.,.. 
atonIcC_t1.~. 13eO 331-
~I23. I~' 

AUDIO COnI-,"-__ on 
Sony. __ ....... H.rtor. , ..... 
long I 0fuI_ end MIIII~. 
C~"""r·",too-ond·"""'" 
balor.yOu·buy""~.I TIC 
ITiRIO I HO;. 1201 fl<t\ A_ue 
.E. Cod .. ".pldo 3~1N4 , 10.10 

POltscrlpts Blank 

MALE. .har. lour ~room t\Ou .. , 
OIOH In . • 'SO/monlh. V. ullllll ... 
Otlober I . IN4. De'-. 354-&o2~ , 10-
I 

NO lIAS!. Person to I"are thrM 
bedroom rllnch·lty" house wllh 
ono Olh ... Ih, 00 blo<;kI "om 
Svcarn .... Mell. ono DIo<;~ 0« 
bUlnn • • lully lurnl.hed, own 
bedroom. 1d1.,II.lng .lIuotion. 331. 
33OO&n.r 4 p m. 11· 5 

~UXUllv? 8eclullon? Ha.,. 111 OWn 
room In splClou. ranch two mil. 
from e.mp". 351 .. 3844 .tter. 
p III H)·' 

OWN room. ".,..lbIy with ".Ilfbed. 
In two bedtoom apartm.nt, neer 
lIO ... 351·0782. • 10-15 

,.,.IVATI 'oom In two bedroom. lu,. 
ury, w .. 1 .Id. lpenmlnt, oon· 
.....tenl 10 hoopllOl. and camput. 
"00 Ubi • • on buollno. 351'()'\~ I , 10-
25 

MIll or bring to Rm 201 Communlcatlont Cen..,. Deedlln. for ntxt·day publication I. 3 pm. 
lIIm.me be tcliled lor Iqlh. end In ganerel. will not lie pub ilihed more then onee. Nolie. o f 
~ Ich .cjmlHlon I, ch.rged will not be ~epted. Notk;. 0/ pol~k;al ",enll will not be 
IOQ6. o.pl m..tlng In noll_II 01 recogn~ ""d ent g roup" P .... prInt. 

Event , 
SponlOr __________________ ~ __________________ _ 

DIY, d l t., 11m. 

Locltlon 
Perlon to CIII reoardlno thll Innouncement: 

, 

Phone __________ __ 

LAKIIIDI 
EFFICI£aI 
TOWIIIOUIEI 

• From $240 1* month 
• Sill month iel_ 
• FREE AIR/HEAT/ 
W~TER 

• 24 hour m.lnttnl nce 
• On City bullline 
• Olympic Iwtmmlng 

pool 
• T ennl. COurts 

A_II ... 
1:111 .. II1II TODAY, 

open r.ton .- Frl .. e-e p.m . 
S eturdey. 10-5 p.m. 

8und l Y. noon-5 p.m. 

2401 ...... , I Eat 
I ... CIty 

337.3103 
TWO bedroom. 1300 -101 ranI 
on OUr Iall 11*'101. on builino. laun
dry. pltn.., 01 porklng wl1I1 mony 
ntc.,..turN, 364-*t. I I· .. 

_ ",," bedroom unill. _I ..... 
iIKIllon. ltoO iqUiri _. _Il10 
ImmOdlltety. II64.:I66I. 11· 11 

OVlIILOOKING Flnkblno Ootf 
Courll. Maw one Ind two bodtoom 
unll •• H/W plid , no poll. 311-07. 
or 354.3tls. 11.11 

CLOI., 0 .. btoroom. be.u~/u"y 
furnl.hOd lpal lmenl. 13:1Olmon"'. 
l1li11".1111 paid. _ai7. 311· 
24" II ·' 

night, oloan. n .... AO. HIW In. 
cludod. ,,"llIbte ImmOdI.lely. 351· 
3342 (353-3G78).L". I()'8 

IUILIT modern two bedroom. 712 
eul Mork'~ laundry. IVIM.DI. Oc
lOb«. 354-8783. 10-. 

1311 
TWO .. DllOOM APAIITMINT 

C.ntrOl Ilr. 'PPlltnc... dllh· 
w ..... er. very ckaln, ACk.Indptoof, 
quiet Io<;allon. gOOd ul",tIII. I ...... 
dry, bu,Un., no peta, garag. It • .,."I"'e. 35t ·40t2. 364-2112.10-22 

OUIET, LUXURIOUS 
CONDO LIVING 

ASPEN LAKE' TRAILRIDGE 
ONE BEDROOM $340.00 

TWO BEDROOM STARTING 
AT $375.00 

• Central Air 
• On Busllne 
• Off-street Parking 
• Newer Construction 

CALL US FOR YOUR SPECIAL PERK 

802 I. 2M3 Weltwlnda Dr. 

338-8288 or 338-.77. 8-5 

WIUOW RIDOE APARTMENTS 
Large, new tv.'o bedroom, fireplace. 
dishwasher, deck or patio, gar.ge, 
Wilking d lltance to hospital or 
Ilhlelic Clull . 14&0. 354-2612 or 351. 
40112, 10-22 

NEW three bedroom, 1200 plus 
square feel , walk. ln closet,. extra 
storage, central air ,dishwasher, two 
bathl, on ml/Of busUnes, 5-450, 
Coralville. 351-4082 or 354-2612,10-
22 

WESTWOOD APARTMENTS 
1015 Olk«"1 

Luxury two bedroom townhouse 
with prtvate g.rlge and laundry 
room. close 10 U Of I Hospital •. on 
builine. 338-7051. 351-7333, 10·19 

lRAND NEW /WO bedroom. Will 
,Ide, walk to hOl pital complex. 
$400. 331-4036 aJlar 5 p.rn 1().22 

CUNTON Streat, one bedroom. Vic· 
torlan houN, utilities paid. $295. 
337._. 10-18 

AV""LAILE January 101. spacious 
ttlr" bedroom apartment .1. block. 
to cempus. bUlllnl, Ilundry 
laclllll ... dllhwllher. porklng. HIW 
pold. 337·7758. 10-18 

EVEIIYTHING 
YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED 

TWO . EDROOM COndOI. OUI .Idl. 
HIW pold. lIundry. PI"<Ing. lhopp
Ing. bUI. PII. .nd chllGren OK. 
CHEAP! 331-<1774. 35-4-<1G38. 10-18 

OOWNSTAIRS. larm hou ... .
car POl. $300. couple onty. no POll, 
331·7166, 1()'18 

SALI 
TWO ARENA 

'.1111 SPOTS 
Includes 

new, large 
three bedroom 

apartment 
$100 
354-4197 
354-6476 

DOWlilTOWN one bedroom. HIW 
paI<I. AG. carpe •• $335 ....... 
dopoall. J OCk. belore noon. 338-
1137; .lIornoon • . 331.711t, I~I2 

.wrUIWUF! 
•• U. ... IDO. 

"""'UI 2 ond 3 bedroom 
loom,*,_ lull off MOfmon 

Trill .nd Benlon S"MI. 
... W.1GIen "Idge _nl 

Ind IIw In mllt_lro 
.coommod.tlon • . cau_, ...... ". 

LAIIOI. _ IhrM bodtoom 
lown_. 1175 plu. UINIII ... 2138 
aylv.n Olen Court. Mormon Trill 
end _. cenlral .Ir. dllh. wa_. flnlolled w.lk..,ut b ... • 
manto OIC~. ""_'dryer. 354-
1118. 10.12 

ONE IIId _ bedroom . . ... , tldo. 
one mile trom campu., 1285 and 
134O.lncludoo hHl and w.I ... 351· 
2415. 10- 10 

ONE BEDROOM. Muscatine 
Avenue . Garlge. Fireplace. Cozy for 
one perlOn or coopls. $275 plus 
ulllllles, 335-3071. ,..,8 

NEW three bedroom home. two 
baths, double garage, deck, walkoul 
bal8menl, in new section of 
Coralvllll. 5875. 82&-2534. 337· 
6003. 11-14 

TWO t>edrGOm tlOIl!H·. etlSI SIde, 
garage. S475/month, "0 pelS. flt'l(l· 
bl~ lelse Call 331·4035 alter 5 
p.m. 11 ·13 

ROOMY house lor rent, quIet, slove. 
refrigerator, dishwasher, furnished, 
laundry hookUps. 337·9192. I I· 12 

THREE bedroom home. IV_liable 
October ~ g~ ~ths, c'ot.r .... r. " 
ga, •• near bUI and .hoPPlng •• 11 
appllance.s Included. easl local/on, 
$500/ month. Slit monlh lease. Cell 
MOD POD. Inc .. 351·0102. 11 · 7 

AVAILABLE Immedlalely lor renl. 
Ie ... , leas~option: Four bedroom 
ranch on west .sIde. close In to Un.
Ivtrsity Ind sports tacllities, on 
bUlllne. Cill John NavalHi. 351 · 
2121 or 1·856-2434. C .. lury 21. 
Eyman·HaJn 11·6 

THREE bedroom house With 
Ihree acres, downtown, Available 
ImmedioteIT, 351·9441. 11.2 

AVAILABLE ImmOdlllely. ,,'" 
bedroom. 3'A batha, double garage. 
eentrll, full basement. w...ner/dry ... 
hookups, quiet Coralvllkt 
nelghborllood. $8OOlmonlh plul 
ullllll • . C.1I MOO POD. Inc • 351 · 
0102. IQ.II 

NEED CASH? S •• lhOIo unwlnltd 
"erno In TIIo Dilly Iow.n Cteo.lflod. 

LOW LOW down payment. owne, 
financing lor up to 27 yea". very 
mel three bedroom home with tw~ 
tor glrago in Iowa C,tyl 557.000. 
338-aa77. 10-18 

FOR SALE by owner; Ihr .. 
bedroom A.frame. lerge wooded lot 
near Rlservolr , two 1Ir.pt.c .. , gr •• t 
room .• wlmmlng pool. flnllhOd 
wllk·oul ba .. mant. on OChool bu. 
rQute. Cell 353--8352 or .fter 5 p.m .• 
354-2418 10-I. 

fOIl SALE by own ... PIe.lOnl 
MHdOWl, lour b«Irooml, two 
batll,ooml. 141 .cre. doublt gar.ge. 
deck. auum.bli mortgage 12~%' 
331·&405. 337-3088 .Ner 5 p.m, 10-
10 

DUPLIX 
'OR R.NT 

TWO bedroom dupll" Soulh 
Johnlon. flnllhed baaement. two 
belh •• lorge yard. garoge. ohlldren 
OK .• valllbte December I. $455. 
338-5361.ovenlng.. 10-11 

TWO bedroom. South Dodge. laun
dry, qule~ off·o"'" porklng . yO/d. 
no poll. $385. After 1 p.m . 354· 
2221 . 10-31 

OVEIILOOKINO CAU KIIDI 
'ARK! very nice two bedroom, IlIge 
Vlrd. g.rlga ".,..,ble. on bUilino. 
no POll. kid. OK. h50 331-2313. 
351·2330. 10-30 

MO~ING. musl .ell 1871 14. 70 
NOrlh American mobile home, IP
pllancllslly. 338-83111 . m.~1 
onor. 10-2~ 

MUST SEll 12. 851hr .. bedroom. 
deck. shed, AC. WID. sacrifice lit • 
S"600. must see Can 626-3024 atter : 
6p.m, 11·'4' 

1170 12 .1t 60 mobtle home. clean. 
e)(eellenl COndItion, many extras. 

. 
$3500. 626-&178. I Q.& 

1870 mobile home, 12' wldr, two 
bed,oom. $4000. 35 I ·0007 I 1· 13 

MOVINO. mUll lell. 14 • 70 Nonll • 
",",rican. makeoffGf. 319·479-
2732. 10.15 . 

MUST SELU Two bedroom. portly • 
lurnl,hed, super InSulated. lowest 
lot rent. large yard. bus service. 351 · 
11015 10-15 

MUST socrlllcel Worth $11 .000. 14. 
J!I K •• on"" !hr.e ""dr~. W<l11' " , 
insulated, new carpeting. AC, ap. 
phances. large '01, deck. &hed, 
$8OOOlnego"lble. 351·67$ l it... I 
6:00p.m .• before I 1:00 a.m. I()'2V 

CLEAR CREEK MOBILE HOME 
PARK 

TiHin. Iowa 
STUDENTS, WHY PAY RENT? • 

You could be buyino your own 
mObile home during your ~Iart In 
thll area. We have homes for "Ie, 

:::~~ '~~r~net~::: ;~~~Of oc. ~ 
3130 II·' 

It71 Schult. 1~ , 70. ,hree 
bedroom, carpeled, central .Ir • • po. 
ptianees, must see 10 appreciate. 
axeellent Condition. Call for appoint. r 
mentor more Information. 628- r 
~870., 10-15 ______________________ 0 

fOR SALE: Mobile homl. two 
bedroom. deck. shld, .ppllanc", • 
conlrlCl. 53&00, 82&-8187. IQ.31 " 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOME SALES 

Intrllluca 
SCHULT 

50lIl ANNIVERSARY 
SPECIALS 

16 X 76 - $19.479 
16 X 68 - 17,495 
14 X 68 - 14,795 

• All with three 
bedrooms 

• Financing available 

ItIDt-Frtay. 1-7 , .•. 
1ItIrUy, 1-6 , .•. 
.....,. 12- 5' .• . 
110 _ ... 1 Will 

llerlu fnII Warmy Plaut 

319-338-5371 
0000 Iwo bedfoom, 'urni.h~ . 
s"lrted, shed. 12.60, COnlracf con· 
.id .... d. S32OI1. 338-&187, I()'23 . 

l EAT HIGH RENT COITI 
$pecloJ: 14 • 70. /Wo bedroom, now 
carptl. dl<~. .~Irl.d. nice 10L 
' 1811S. IIn.nclng a"lIlbll 537· • 
7111, HOIld.y Mobifo HomH. Norlh 
Liberty. I .... , I()'I ' 
--~------------~ . 
NEW .nd uoed mob/Ie 110m" 10' 
101 •• llnonclng .v.llabt • . 337· 71111. 
HolidlY Mob~. Homu, NOrIh 
LIIltrtY. iOWL 10. II .: 

01 Classified Ad Blank 

1 

• 
I 

Write ad ,belOW using one word per blank 

z 

• 
10 

.~ 

, 
7 

11 

4 

• 
12 

, 
.:, 

r 
11 14 11 1. ____ ---,. -,' 
11 II II ,- 10 

.1 22 13 14 

Prlnl name. addr ... , phone number below. 
~me _____________ _ 

P"onl 
A~~ ~- .. 

Clly __ .....,..,..-,.-'-....... . 
No. day 10 run ___ Column heading ___ Zill ______ _ 

To fl9ure COil multiply the number of word I . Including addreu and lor 
phone number. tim .. the appropriate rate glv, n below. COl t lICluall (num· 
ber of wordl ) X (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Relunda. 

1 - 3 dlYs ......... .... /word (SUO min.) 11- 10 d. y . .... ... .. ... 864/word (11.80 min.) 
4 • II d.YI ......... &at/word (SU O min.) 30 d. YI ...... ..... S1.3l1word 1$13.10 min.) 

Send completed . d blank with 
CheCk or money order. or l lOP 
In our ofIIotI: 

The Dally low.n 
111 Communlc.tlona C.nler 
corner Of CoII",e a MlClllOn 
low. City 52242 S5S-1201 

. 
:< 
'. 
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rts and entertainment 
------~--------~~--------------------~--~~~~~~ 

Liddy, Leary break 'Engagement' 
Iy RIchard Panek 
Staff Writer 

Recent philosoph 
embraces future 

TIll DOCUMENTARY follow the 
two formt>r foe a th y stage a ric 
of public and private debates. 'Their 
public Forum i a theater In Los 

Timothy Le.ry and G. Gordon Liddy .r, I,atured tn debates betw"n two eKtrlmlats ' who will nlver agr __ , 
Return Engagement, • documentary 01 privati and publiC but who put on a good .how. Now thowlng,t Campus 2. 

ng I . 'Th Ir privat dlscu 'ion take 
pi, at partlt', over dlnn rs and 
brt'akfa Is and in inlerviews . 
Wh r ~t'r the arena, tht'y perform 
fhey bicker and preach, prance and 
ball - e other and their audl nc . 
80m e:campl ; 

Films 
socIetal law, and using that differenc edited 30 hours of footage down to 90 
to jushf Illegal arts that conform to mmules. As a rr. ult, Lrary and 
hi morality - h t'mploys the sam Lldd 's argum nls often lack d plh. 
ton , sam pau , saInt' words, mr Bul ome of the extr mi m com 
inflections and m ge ·Iures. (rom th fact that Leary and Liddy ar 

Return Engagement Leary, IIkewi ,I a ma ler of the poullng eli h . 

LPar .; "Evt'ry tale m the world l. a 
(Jha. /'jow ] lov America. II's the 

great t r. in th world." 
Liddy : "Th·· country doe from lim 

I lim . ngag In ~omiClde." 
L al) : "I nr\l r advorated LSD or 

any ()thrr drug . But I d fend lhr Tlghl 
of Am rit'lln to d ide wh t to putlnto 
their bodjl . " 

Lldd '; " If vou took all Ihe plact' 
1'\'1' brok n I~to, t: rlmg In 1958, m 
battm av rage would Ill' about 900." 

110 B I rE. I. nothm!! nell to 

m dla . H ha always tailored hi 
OfllCled by Alan RUdOlph. Produced bye rOlyn logans for lh TV generation, hI. 
PI ",. Mu oe: by Adrtan 111ft. FUlu'lIIQ G 
Gotdon Liddy and TUllO y lMlY ramou phra e of the '60:;, "Turn on , 

tune In and drop out" i now "Turn on, 
tun m and lake over." After hl 
r I 3 from jail, h Iflcd for a while 
to make a living a ·tand-up come
dIan . And hi n Vi I enlerpri I 

th e two antagoOl I . Before h 
became n FBI a nt and, Ialer, the 
general coun I to lh Comnulle-e to 
R Elect the Pr . Id nt, Litld wa an 
actor on radiO and In o((·Broadway 
play . Hi exprrlence ow . As he 
repeal! hi. favorlle phra lhroughout 
thi dorum ntary - drawinll a di 1m 
lion bel~ n indiVidual moralit.\ and 

de Igmn elf-Improv m nl video 
g me for home ('omputl.'rs. 

SO~E OF THE extr mlsm 10 lh ir 
vit'w. collie from th (ormal of the 
film . Dlfl'Ctor Alan Rudolph (who al 
mad Welcome 10 L,A. nd Ro di ) 

Trombone great to jazz up Clapp 

I 

,". -.... ,6;" .... ,6;" ... 01> ,.;'" • .., ......... ..., 'w. ~ ............................ f. ; ...... 0:.;." .......... --:.: .. ;.; ...... r.·:.:wli .... --:.' 
~ .,~ ............. ~ • .,: ~~.. t!P.. , ........... .--L ... ~, ~U!PA ~ 7 .. ~ .. ~ ... ...,~...:.. .. ! ~ .. , .... ~. 

~ CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACtOSS 

1 Urp. th 

EdltedbfEUGEN T.MALESKA 

12 lAwmaker re 
electrical 
resistance 

• "Afrlend
• friend 

Rt'turn Eng gemenl i , a. Liddy 
say. about dLcu. Ion durmg th 
1l10vie, "a no·win" iluation. The. tllO 
anachroni. m argu thcir po Ilion 
hke (rrak. - edr mi who lI·ill 
never agree, but who n verthel pul 
on a good ·ho • 

uCl1u 

4 Dlmiy pooch 
• MUlean cobl 

11 CIovu c:ovv, 
for short 

UDedmII. 
yst mllnllJ 

USampie 
14011., e.,. 1. Go before 

21 Fish US 
UCouncllof 

I tOO: H. B. 
M1ams 

44 Female 
mOllSt r 

.5 PIOI'. mam 
prernl 

Call 351-5683 to schedule 
3 FREE WORKOUTS 

I. "EnllJDl 
vartauona" 

1'~nC:. 
l1el 

~ 
1 Sicilian 

volcano 
I Celt 

-: 154.5-&1 
21 Flolled, In • 

."ay 
2tlovl,1n 

Mllino 
27 Baptism and 

.. Compul potnt 
" Enjliah 

8ntornol t 
Huah

.'Vendlton 

Iy Rlch,rd P,nek 
Stiff Writer 

"Tlmothv Leary', d.ld," - The 
Moody Bluet 

"forml of • If-d velopment," 
such al yotra ,nd ~ypnosls, that 
could ht'lp peopl "access \heir 
own brain ." 

"TIIft goal of human Ufe," lit 
Y ,"I to 10 within your$elf and 

d v lop your pot nti I." l 
Lc ry hoprs to Irad the buy 

boom I nt'ratlon along the path 10 
fulflllm nl. A pre. denl of Full. 
qu " comput r firm specializlnr 
In pt'rsonal prolra mS t he's 
prrdlrtinl lhat low-cost hQme 
computt'r will r volutionlze cpm. 
munlc 1 n 

! 'Th u of per na I computen 
II'I J>t'Opl Involved In talklnc to 
ot r plt,"h y. 

1. Radium 
dllc:oYerer 1. Larplt of the 
Marlanu 

• SnItch 
4Rlflon 
.HlnlJ 
'Flldlfor 

Fablua 

bar mitzVah 
21 Hackneyed 
21 Toward helter 
.. Old Ford caf 
II Flaht 

51 Physloloaat 
Pavlov 

51lnvtslblevapot 
52 Rlverln 

1-80 & N. Dodge St. (next to Howard Johnson' ). Iowa City,lowa 52240 
• Relativity 

thaist 
II Dovt toUnde 
14 8' yat,n 
II Prof_on II': II by 
MM 

ICJIIIWrit.r .V_,to 
Vlf1Il 

• 1bIme of WI 

.. tr~,to 
Prior 

41 Hivini wIIIp 
UAnN.'.A. 

tM.l1l 
a Unlnlllblted 
USp,*out 
.7 HIlt 
.. JI&tI fair 
• La.".of. 

.,.VillUOll 

.~rOICI 
'7 AM Atbor's 

river 
IIW 1llled 

• cryafNplt 
. TI"'* .1 =atd 

.tar? 

7 Prtllclpal 
• Newtpaper 

people 
• Word With 

'-rted or toed 
It NeedI.c.ue 
1 J 5c.NtJnlg 

12 LIfe. brat 
J4 AsqUlet 
u

n-Lama 
• Newman 

l\oe.Uy Him 

TUrkey 
SlSnare 
HUpon 
UCozyplac 
It Boontor 

O'Brien 

prairie lights books 

11 .•. Dubuque 337·2111 

STUDENT SENATE SPECIAL ELECTION 
TOMORROW-OCTOBER 9 

Direction on HOW TO VOTE 
1. CI~ the pohorll r you, 1.0. (you muIt haY I current , • 
1. Tel the poIworker your conldtuency (where you 1M) • 
J. Eftryone w I rec:~ye an AI l.arJe .. 101. Pet_ hint off " Oft Crp. 

balioU . 
4. Circle your (hole: and DO NOT GO OVEI THE Sl'KlfIC NUMI( Of VO , Of yow ~ wi 

be dllquallfled. 

THE CANOIDIA TES 

Off Campul Conadtuenc:y 
You If II Ibl to VOl for Off C.mpu udent 

andld;lt If you do not IIv In I ~ hJlI. or family ho4I 
or • fr.t rnlty or IOIOflty. You If entitled to vol IOf ... ... 
thMI "" lSI Off .mpu ndl t . CIrde the ...... ~ 
the ,ndld.1 of your holt . 

rolLiNG PLACES AND HOUR I 

1,landmark lobby/Iowa Memorial Union Sam-Spm 
2, Penticrest (In ca of rain, Scha ff r H II) 8Im-Spm 

IndE 

Price: 20 cents 
0 19~ Student 

Du 

Iy ColI .. n 
Iill!Writer 


